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Mature Spreads An"Ermine Cloak Over Us

Vogel Says|$70,OOOCiit
Zone Board I In Budget
Names OK
His Position is Debated

However, on Basis of
•Wording " of • Statute
WOODBRJDGE—In reply to a

story in last week's Independent-
Leader, which pointed out that
the Zoning Ordinance provides
that the mayor shall appoint mem-
bers to. the Board of Adjustmen*
and not the Township Committee
Township Atto-ney B. w, Voge"
issued a statement at Tuesday's
session of the Committee declaims
in his opinion that portion of the
ordinance was illegal.

The^story stated that "under the
ordinance the Committeeman-at-
Large (the mayor 1 is authorized tc
make appointments to the Zoning

| Board, and no provision is made
j for the exercise of such authority
by the Township Committee." It
also stated that Charles McGetti-
gan, Port Reading and J. J. Godby,
Avenel. "appeared to have ,been
appointed illegally."

Senator Vogel. in his statement,
contended the State Statute pro-
vides that the "governing body or
Board of Public Works shall pro-
vide for the appointment of a
Board of Adjustment." and the or-
dinance "in so far as it attempts
to .delegate and give the mayor the
right to make appointments to the
Board of Adjustment, is obviously
illegal."

Advocated
Acceptance of Citizens'

Suggestions Would
Mean Tax Rate Drop
WOODBRIDGE — At a session

lasting until 1 o'clock this morn-
ing the Citizens' Budget Advisory
Committee concluded its examina-
rion of the Township Committee's
1949 budget recommendations, and
reached an agreement involving a
reduction of upwards of $70,000.
The proposed cuts'--win be presented
tO! the Township Committee to-
morrow night.

'Although it is understood the
idvisory group will recommend the
continuance of the twenty per cent
3ost of living bonus on municipal
salaries $3,000 and under, no con-
sideration was given to base salary
increases^

Where the reductions will be
asked, was not divulged on the
grounds the Township Committee
should toe the first to learn the de-
tailed report. On the basis of the
budget figures presented by the
Township Committee, a tax rate
of S8.44-pius was indicated—the
plus factor being represented by a
number of base salary raises that
are under contemplation. If any
substantial portion of the advisory
group's recommendations are fol- I
lowed, a drop of upwards of 251
points in this figure would be
achieved.

In a number of the decreases to

Project
Given

Zoning Board Approval
Safety Award for Avenel Plant

(Editor's Note: The construction ! be advanced, the Citizens' Commit-

It was a veritable winter wonderland after , scene of all-aver whiteness.
the snowstorm Monday. Our staff photographer Below, is a scene on North Park Drive, before
shot the scene on top, looking down Barron Ave- the residents were awake. Not a footprint is to be
nUe. The trees were still covered with snow and seen and the snow-covered evergreens present a
only a few cars had travelled the road to mar the beautiful picture. (Photo by Lakis.)

which the courts might place upon
| the -wording of this statute is de-
batable. The laws says "the gov-

.Both Party Organizations Meet
Tonight to Map Primary Tickets

New Jolt Slipped
To'Colonia-Fire Co.

Democrats Worried by
3rd Ward Row; G.O.P.
Still Shy Candidates
WOODBRIDGE—Both the Dem-

ocrats and Republicans will meet
tonight—the former in an attempt
to get- rid of excess candidates and
the latter in an endeavor to find
and approve qualified men to run
against administration candidates.
Both, sides will have to work fast
as the deadline for filing petitions
in the April primaries is next
Thursday.

So far, the Democratic situation
in the Third Ward remains the
same. Committeeman Thomas
Stevens continues to state he will
be the candidate for reelection and
expects party support. Port Read-
ing Democrats, who continually
shout "Port Reading is never con-
sidered . and Port Reading knows
how to get the vote out," are spon-
soring- Ray Alibani and threaten
to elect him in the primary "the
way we elected Mroz over Pee" at
the last primary. But even in Port
Reading, all is not sweetness and
light, for another faction has de-
clared that if Alibani -files they
"Will put still another Port Reading
man in the field against him. It
may be possible the Demo'crats will

find themselves faced . with a
three-cornered fight.

In the Republican ranks, no an-
nouncements have been forthcom-
ing. Several men, who;have been
prominently mentioned, all said
today that they would not run.

Case Refuses
Chester Case, Colonia, who has

been mentioned as a possible Sec-
ond Ward candidate said "he
would liave liked to have helped

(Continued on Page 6)

Shell Underground Pipe
Lines Get Town Sanction

WOODBRIDGE—"We held two
meetings in Sewaren and there
was no opposition; to the ordi-
nance," declared Thomas J. Morah,
president of the Sewaren Civic
Club, at. a meeting of the. Town-
ship Committee Tuesday,

And on this note, the committee
unanimously passed on final read-
ing the ordinance changing the
zoning of certain parcels-of land
to permit the Shell Oil Company
to erect ah underground pipe line
from its plant in Sewaren to the
projected plant in Avenel. The
line will be installed along the
right of way of the old Fast Line
Trolley tracks.

Use of Truck for Drill
• Barred Unless.Under

'Qualified' Supervision
COLONIA—The Board of Fire

Commissioners of District 12, Col-
onia, is at it again. This time, the
board has notified the fire com-
pany that it can only use the fire
truck during an emergency or a
fire and that it may not be used
at a drill until a "qualified" pe-rson
can be found to operate the fire
equipment.

This action was taken after the
pump failed to operate at drills
February 20 and February 27.

William Barbour, president of I
the board, who has b&en the lead-
er of several controversies be-
tween the board and members of

i the volunteer fire company said
that the breakdown was due to
faulty operation by the firemen.

•Michael Kreitz, newly elected
member of the board, said he be-
lieved it was up to the chief to

\ instruct the men in the operation
j of the fire equipment.
I" Mr. Barbour replied that "after
our attempt of May 27 (when
Mr. Barbour and his followers at-

' Continued on Page 6)

erning body shall provide for
the appointment of a Board of Ad-
justment The challenge to
Senator Vogel's position is based
on the claim, that (1) if the law
intended that the governing- body
actually make the appointments
it would have so stated; (2> that
the local government did PRO-
VIDE for the appointments by
placing authority therefor, in the
Committeeman - at - Large, under
the terms of the zoning ordi-
nance.)

Mayor August F. Greiner to
clarify previous appointments
pointed out that although during
his administi-ation he had made
the appointments to the Zoning
Board they were all approved by

(Continued on Page 6)

fcee did not question the desirability
of the expenditure but rather the
ability of the taxpayers to meet
the added burden in the view of
unsettled economic conditions.
While liberal advances over last
year's budget- items were granted
in many cases where urgency so
dictated, other operating costs
were sharply reduced.

In addition to its report on
the appropriations, it is under-
stood the Citizens' Committee will
also advocate central budget-
ary control, ' so that all the
spending of public funds can be
viewed in the over-all application.
What steps can be taken toward
this objective were riot disclosed,
since the Board of Education and
the various/'fire districts are inde-
pendent entities as presently con-
stituted.

The final budget will be intro-
\ (Continued on Page 6)

Small Group Attends Hearing
On Budget; OK. Cops' Raises

James Stevens, superintendent of the Security Steel Equip-
ment Company, Avenel, is shown receiving a first place award in
the State Safety Contest for his concern from ,T. Lyman Brown,
acting Commissioner of Labor anil Industry at the annual dinner
at The Pines. The contest has been .sponsored for 21 years by the
Middlesex-Somerset Committee of the New Jersey State Industrial
Safety Committee and the State Department of Labor.

Security Stiel Equipment Wins
1st Place in-.N. J^ Safety Contest

Local Industry Records
200,000 Accident-Free
Hours . to Gain Award
AVENEL The Security Steel

Equipment Corporation was hon-

Tag Day Saturday
Will Help Afflicted

*^IKLIA.I.IJU.IX:LHJ o u i y u i a u u i i w a s n u l l - ' O ' "S ' TT • £~>-g ~i

ored last Thursday night as one | oUJO-jlHHor iiui>WOmeil

Sponsor of Project;
Solicitation Saturday

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The
Township's budget of $1,304,765.17
was reviewed "by approximately
12 interested taxpayers Tuesday
but the budget will not be adopted
officially until next Tuesday.

A copy has been sent to Trenton
for approval and has not been re-
turned yet. The Township cannot
legally adopt the budget until an
approved copy: is received from
-Trenton.

All of the questions at Tuesday's
session were asked by M. Wight
Taylor, C. E. Rose and John Thom-
as, all members of the United Civic
League of North Raritaii Town-
ship.

Taylor suggested that. as the
township budget is growing so
large a more detailed explanatory
statement should be used with fu-
ture budgets. He said that last year

Troger as a contingency reserve in
the event of increased relief costs.

An appropriation of $9,000 for
public buildings and grounds will
be spent for improvements on the
municipal building. Commissioner
William p. Clarke said that light-
ing will be improved, the busy
parking lot at the rear of the build-
ing • will be graded,and given a
hard surface and floors will be re-
'paired in some parts of the build-
ing.

Clarke also explained an appro-
priation of $10,000 for recreation
compared to $5,000 last year. This
represents tentative plans for en-
larged playground facilities and
increased supervision the commis-

of the first place winne-s in the j
21st annual state-wide interplanti
safety contest during a dinner at
The Pines, sponsored by the Mid-
dlesex-Somerset County Commit-
tee of the New Jersey State In-
dustrial Safety Committee and the
State Department of Labor.

The Security Steel was winner
in Group 1, large plants with over

|200,000 accident-free, man-hours
I during the contest. :

Rudolph G. Drinkuth, vice pres-
ident and treasurer of.the Secur-
ity Steel; -served as toastmaster.

Other speakers, included. Dr.
Walter A. Cutter, professor of in-
dustrial, safety. Center for Safety
Education, New York University;
A. V. Anderson' vice chairman of

. WOODBRIDGE—A tag day, for
the "Buy an Eye" project of Wood-
bridge Chapter of the Sub-Junior
Woman's Club, will be held Satur-
day in Woodbridge proper.

The club together with all other
Sub-Junior Clubs in the State, is
attempting"•. to raise sufficient1

money to purchase plastic or glass;

Plan Vetoed Once
Revived; Decision
Reveals Unanimity

WOODBRIDGE-^The Board of
Adjustment last night unanimous-
ly voted a variance in the zoning
restrictions to permit the erection
of a 192-unit garden apartment
house in the South Park. Drive
area. Sol Kelsey, -who two years ago
sought^ permisison to build such, a
development, made the application.

When Mr. Kelsey originally un-
dertook the project, his application
•was allowed by the Board of Ad-
justment but this decision was
over-ruled by the Township Com-
mittee after protests by residents
and propery-owners in the area.

The buildings would be brick
veneer, two-story walk-ups and
would be located between Metuch-
en Avenue and* the South Park
Drive extension. The cost of the
project is estimated at $1,500,000
and representatives before the
Board said it would follow the pat-
tern of the apartment development
known as Redfield Village in Me-
tuchen.

Gardens, playgrounds and park-
ing facilities were included in the
plans presented to the zoning board
last night. The apartments would
be three and one-half and four and

.one-half rooms, -with 128 of the
former and 64 of the latter al-
though it is understood that small-
er type number might be increased.

There were no dissenters at the
meeting- last night, although all
owners within 200 feet of the tract
to be used were notified of the
hearing. Whether the Township
Committee will be petitioned to re-
view the ease could not be learned,
but in view of the vigorous opposi-
tion which developed when the
project originally was broached it
is extremely likely that such will
be the case.

Athletic Groups
Schedule Meeting

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — An-
eyes for those unfortunates who other meeting of the Raritaii
nav~e lost 'an"Wrtita-ough"diset!« i Township Ramblers A. C. •will be
or- accident h e l a Monday m an effort to secure

j a permanent recreation field in the'
Clara Barton section.A spoKesman for the club said: |

"The 'Buy an Eye' project takes

a plastic eye, $70. A few months

A meeting Tuesday night had to
i the

the state safety committee, C. | a g 0 ' Ule magazine published an
article describing a plastic eye. ItGeorge Krueger, deputy director,

Division of Labor and Industry,
State Department of Labor; Hugh
B. Holt, chairman of, the county
committee. A. A. Grillo was chair-
man of the dinner committee and
the awards were made by J. Ly-
man Brown, "acting Commissioner
of Labor and Industry. :

has the virtue of being hardly dis.
tinguishable from a natural eye.

"Since

Township officials who could not
attend due to the public hearing on
the budget.

However, George Bent, presi-
,._ . -, , . dent of the Ramblers A. C, an-

artificial eye would, n o u n c e d t h a t M a y o r J u l i u s E n x

^ . e d ^ , ° M f a C ^ i a n d Commissioner William P.
remove
disfiguration, it
owner more self-confidence and
make him less sensitive to his great
loss.

g-ive tne j c l a r k e o f t h e cjepartmenfc of parks

Area firms" that received certi-: " T o make this drive successful
ficates of merit were: Catalin Cor- i the Sub-Junior Woman's Club'.will
poration of America, Plant No 1; j n e e d t h e support of all residents
Chicopee Manufacturing Corpora- of the Township. Collectors will be

A- M - and 6 P. M."

the statement was misleading and On a part-time basis. ThV year
tha t Whllp this VPSV'S was hpf-f-pr ~,.~,.4,,4 , , . . . , , _

sionersaid. tion and Stetson, Pajama •Factory, stationed along Main Street be-
Fiill-time Director .al l of Fords; American Cyanamid ! t r o p p n q ' 5 n A ^ ""^ fi ̂  ^ "

Last year, Clarke said, a small ComPany, General Coating Com-
staff supervised the, playgoruhds

Fund Dtwg for 'Perth Amboy.'.Hospital
Will be Launched at Dinner for 75

More than seventy-five business,
professional, industrial, religious
and civic leaders of Perth Amboy
and surrounding communities will
participate in a general visitation
of the Perth Amiboy General Hos-
pital tonight.

Charles E. Gregory, presidentvdf
the Board of Governors of that in-
stitution, announced today that
this get-together, the initial step
in formulating a program, for a
coming ' campaign to raise $600,-
000, will be followed by a dinner
at the hospital.

As announced previously the
money to be raised during the
saonbh of April will be applied in

its entirety to building improve-
ments. Therefore, the program to
be presented to those in attend-
ance, Gregory pointed out, will as-
sure a practical treatment of the
problems which face the hospital
in meeting its full responsibility
to the people who are dependent
upon it. i '

"Good health is a precious
thing," the Board president de-
clar-ed in his invitation, "and no
community and no factor in that
community can hope, to separate
themselves from full participation
in promoting and protecting the

welfare of all."

Crowded facilities and the ur-
gent need for further improve-
ments to the building proper can
best be realized by a complete in-
spection of the hospital itself. -'It
is our belief," Gregory continued,
"that this 'on-the-spot' survey will
be productive of the desired re-
sults. In this manner the commu-
nity's leading citizens can acquire
a true picture of the hospital's
needs and discuss the plans as be-
ing formulated."

The Board president further re-
cealed that plans for the coming
campaign included visitations by
various .other groups and organi-
zations during the next few weeks.

that while this year's was better
it should explain appropriation in-
creases more fully.

He cited the explanatory state-
ment to the county budget as an
example that should be followed by
the township.

Cops to Get Raise
Pay increases and an increased

number of employes are provided
for the police department and the
street and roads department.

Mayor Julius Engel said that an
increase of about $18,000 was to
provide for increased police pay.
He said an ordinance setting new
salaries will be introduced after
the budget is adopted.

Provision is also made for sal-
aries for additional patrolmen
should they prove necessary at a
later date.

Commissioner James Forgione
said that an increase of about
$9,000 for street, road salaries and
wages is to. provide pay increases,
and to hire more men.
.Forgione also explained a de-

crease of $15,000 in the appropria-
tion for road equipment resulted
from the fact that new trucks
were purchased last year and the
department's equipment is in good
shape. . , •

An appropriation of S9.000 un-
der "other expenses" in the tax
collector's office together with a
rese-ve of §10,000 from last year
will be spent to provide a new ac-
counting system and new office
machines to modernize the keeping
of tax records, Christensen ex-
plained.

A contract appropriation of $1,-
000 under the department of Pub-
lic Safety drew praise from ques-
tioners and commissioners alike. .

The. sum, Engel said, will be
given to the Raritan Township
Safety Council which maintains
ambulance service f r o m two
squads, one stationed in Mehlo
Park and the other in Piscataway-
town. Engel described the need for
the services and the present finan-
cial difficulties of the mercy' or-
ganization.

An increase to $4,000 from $2,-
000 last year in the appropria-
tions for township relief was ex-
plained: by Commissioner Henry

provision has been made for a
full-time recreation director dur-

pany, Lumured Plastics corp., Na-\ Avenel Clubwomen Give
tional Starch Products, Inc., N. J..! TP ,-,, . ^
Wood Finishing Company, all of { i- O Lharify LampaigJlS
Woodbridge; American Oil Com-

AVENEL—Milton Bacon. WCBS.
ing the summer with, year-round! pany, James B. Berry Sons, Inc., j w a s t h e guest. speaker at a meet-
part-tame work. Carteret China Company, New \ ing of the .Woman's Club last

Also provision has been made
for a full-time, 40-hour a week
for a full-time, 40-hour-a-week
supervisor at a playground in the
Clara Barton section, a 3Q-hour-

(Continued on Page 6)

Roosevelt Laundry, Inc.,
Chronium, Inc., United
Metals Refining Company, silver, i

United j night. He spoke on "Watch Your-
States ! s e l f G o By."

Donations were made to the
Boy Scouts, the American Heart

white metals, casting and O.F.H.C., j Association, Red Cross and Cancer
departments, all of' Carteret. I Research Fund.

Church Thespians in • Were _C&mes Charlie*

Shown above are members of the cast of
"Here Comes Charlie," Broadway comedy hit, to
be presented next Tuesday evening- at the Woofl-
bridgre High School Auditorium by the First Cdii-
gregational Church, left to rigrht, seated, arc
Betty iviester, Agrnes Kuclash, Tlielma- Lorsongr,
I,yjmette Buady, Margaret Booton. Standing, Wil»

liam Voorhees, Jr., Clifford Bandy and Lloyd
Smith. Not present when the picture was taken
were Jack Hall and Fred Carrier, Jr.

The entire proceeds from the show will go
into the fund for the purchase of a, new organ
for the church. Tickets may be purchased from
any member of the east or at the door.

p
and public property -will attend
Monday night's meeting, to be held
in" the Clara Barton School at
which the matter will be further
discussed.

The Ramblers A. C together
with other clubs in the tcWmshlp
and area, is seeking to have the
township assign the Aiaboy Ave-
nue playing field as a permanent
recreation area, or, in lieu of this,
to obtain a comparable tract as a
permanent Clara Barton section
playing field.

The club is concerned over the
possibility that the present field
may be used at some future time
for building purposes and that
other suitable tracts may be sim-
ilarly . absorbed unless they are
officially set aside soon as p'er-
manent recreation areas.

Representation Monday night
included the Clara Barton Demo-
cratic Club, the Rangers A. C , the
Rangers Sporting Club,, the Rams
A. C, Raritan Engine Company
No. 2. the BDnhamtown A. C. and
Runyon Park. All interested clubs
are invited to attend Monday
night's meeting, Bent announced.

Program Presented
By Vocational School

WOODBRIDGE — The Junior
Class of the Middlesex County
Girls' Vocational School presented-
a patriotic program at assembly.

Participating wei'e Lillian Koz-
ma, Fords; Elizabeth Horvath,
Vivian Chambers, Betty Green, *
Woodbridge; Dorothy Schwartz,
Do- othy Collins, Eve De Santiz,
Carteret: Pearl Smith, Bast Bruns-
wick: Dorothy Zulia, South Am-
boy; Stella Mareinzak, Sayreville;
Elda Buta^a, Rose Marie Zakf
Perth Amboy; Betty Klaus, New"
Brunswick: Alexandria D'Amica,
South Plainfield: Gloria Schenk,
South Brunswick; Adeline Raz-
zano, South River; Dorothy Jolly,
North Brunswick; June Rose, Pis-
cataway Township; Theresa Gia-
•coma, Highland Park. ' •' •

$107,900 in Building
Approved in February

WOODBRIDGE — Seventy-
nine building permits for con-
struction estimated to cost $107,-
900 were issued during February
according to a report submitted
by Hamilton W. Billings, assistant
building inspector. Of the new
construction contemplated, 15 per-
mits were for new dwellings esti-
mated to cost $100,500.

Permit fees collected during the
month amounted, to $428.30, tkr
Billings said, K-- -'
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Resary Society Holds
Successful Card Party

AVENEL — The Rosary Society
of St. Andrew's Church field a
card party "Friday with Mrs. Leon

Mrs. Michael DJStefano,
Mrs. Harold Amy and Mrs. George
Cossrove in charge.

P- i3ss at the tables were won by'
Mrs. Albert Barna, Mrs. Oven
Boa, Mrs. R. Q. Berier and Simprj
Brokaw. Special award went tc
ZSis. Michael Ippi and door prize-
to M"s. Sauuel Albr^oht, Mr'
Fred Albreeht, Alex Lada and Wil-
liam Moran.

Non-players' prizes were award
«fl to Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. John
Maffia, Mrs. "Stephen Bounccore
and Mrs. John Findra.

Tbs group will hold another
_carcl paaty March 11 with Mrs.
Brofeaw as chairman. ' '

Knitting Cluh to Meet
. With Mrs. Ida Yunek
„ KKASBEY —~The Idle Hour
Knitting Ck;.b met at the home of
%Sxs, Marjorie Tath, Perth Amboy.

Other merbers present were
Mrs. Grace Yenchek, Mrs. Ida
Yun-ek, 'Mrs. Helen Majoros, Mrs.
Bfvelyn Sitch, Mrs. Elizabeth West-
eott and Mrs. Rose Boros.
• Mrs. Yunek, Juliette Street,
Bopelawn will be hostess to the

- club a-t their next meeting.

iCourt Test
On Auction
Law Likely
Dissenters, Failing in

Halting Regulations,
May Continue Battle
WOODBRIDG.E—A court action

was indicated Tuesday night when
the Township Committee unani-
mously passgd an ordinance regu-
lating auction sales. Benjamin H.
Chodash, attorney for the auction
pale owners on Route 35, said after
the meeting that it was definite
that action would be started, in the
courts in an effoii to declare the
ordinance illegal.

Cnodash at first attempted to
secure a postponement as the

Liberty Street. Clyb regular attorney hired by the auc-
Mrs. Mary Tomko, | tion sale interests, Harold Kreiger,

At Presbyterian Church
AV?N£L — The Presbyterian

Church observed Men's Day Sim-
day at the 11 o'clock service. The \
music was provided by a male
iho us consisting of Frederick
Beckley, O. H. Weferling, Edmund
Spencer, Kenneth Ber, Prank
Vigil, Harold Fitch*!!, Wilbur Ben-
son. _

Raymond GrifcSls gavs the tn-
oeation; Edward Kosic led m the
•esponsive reading, Charles Har-
is read the scripture and Kenneth
•"aggart led the prayer. Rev. C. A.
-allowa-y preached a sermon on

the- subject, "The Great Dis-
turbc-1."

Carteret Pens Thanks
For Help in Oil Fire

•WOODBRIDGE—In a commu-
nication to the Township Com-
mittes Tuesday the Borough of

| Carteret thanked this municipality

Recital

Neighborettes Mark
Birihday of Member

F©BB3 —* The Neigh&orattss
celebrated the birthday of Mrs.
Mary Green at a meeting held at
her horns,
president,
presented Mrs. Gresn with a gift
from the mem.be

Other members present were:
Mrs. Yolanda Pirint, Mrs. Stella
Kratky, Mrs. Kay Panka, Mrs.
Madeline Gutwein. als-o John
Green and daughter, Kathleen.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs, Tomko, 162 Lib-
e-'ty "Streat, tonight at 8 o'clock.

| "-Nothing quite Hhe a
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SHOP

S. FINE
FOB

your Dress, Coat
or Suit. We car-
ry a complete
line of junior
misses', women's
and half sizes.

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED

i .

ii

coat!"

As Advertised
in Vogue,
Glamour,
Charm.

145-00
Out of this world. Details that make this the dream
of your wqrdrobe. Rakish siand-up collar,
impressive golden-rimmed buttons, dashing
" f lop" cuffs: In butfer-soff Levmoor,
a 7 00 % virgin yoo/ fabric. In Eggshell Beige
and Grey. Sizes 8 to 18.

Jersey City, is ill. However the
committee as a whole felt that
"nothing could be gained by post-
poning the action further" and
continued with the hearing.

The attorney then declared that
his clients objected to thi-ee pro-
visions in the ordinance: Opening
and closing hows, the amount of
the fee and the- posting of the
bond. The ordinance prohibits
auction sales from 6 P. M., until
8 A. M. The safes here have been
conducted regularly on Wednes-
day and Saturday nights.

Mr. Chodash contended that the
p-rdin<mce was the result of "Po-
litical pressure by the businessmen
who feel that the auction affects
them adversely."

Criticizes Restrictions
"This council," he continued,

"has a right to regulate—fairly,
but not to deprive a man of his
business. The hours set are for no
good reason unless it is meant to
destroy the business. Othe1- busi-
nesses stay open at night, why
should the; auction be penalized?"

Mr. Chodash quoted from sev-

PORD3—The guest speaker at
, a meeting of Our Lady of Peace

for its splendid cooperation at the, Parochial PTA. was Rev. Edward
American Oil Company fee. The Wojnick, SVD. Bordentown, re-
letter was referred to the Board of
Commissioners of Firs E>istrict No.
1, as Wopdbridge Fire Company
sent an apparatus and men to aid
the Cart'pret firefighters.

Teenettes to Celebrate
First Birthday, Apr. 20

FORDS—Miss Marilyn Alexan-
der, 415 New Brunswick Ayenue,
was liostsss at the meeting of the
Teenettes. Plans were discussed
for an award to be made April
20 when the first birthday of the
club will be "celebrated.

Dorothy Fazekas presided. Oth-
er members present were Ruth
Fullertbn, Barbara Nemeth, Rose
Mohary, Claire Stegovits and Joan
Blanchard.

that there had been seve.-al com-
plaints against the auction and
pointed to the arrest of two men
who had stands on the grounds
for selling indecent pictures and
.lceracure to young people.

At this point several of the auc-
tioneers and their employees spoke,
some reciting their war records and
declaring that the passage of the
ordinance would tend to lose them
then: jobs.

Joseph Dambach, representing
the Fords Lions Club, said that
he and other members of the club
appointed as a committee, visited
the auction fair grounds -and "saw
many things that didn't appeal to
us and so reported." He declared
that the "auction causes a trafliD
hazard on the highway and is also
a health hazard."

Indignation High
Finally on a motion made by

Commit teeman Peter Schmidt, the
ordinance was passed on final
reading.

The auctioneers, their employes
•=ral C3ses in an attempt to show and wives left the room in indig-
that the local ordinance is illegal, nation and continued the debate

Nathan Duff, attorney for the in the hall. Itwas necessary to call
Businessmen's Association, stated a police officer to restore order.

Colonla News
—The Knitting and Sewine Cir- day Mr. and Mrs. Anthony- Velaz-

cle will continue to meet Wednes- que, Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
day afternoons, 1-3 P. M. at the fred Avbider, New York; Mr. and
Civic Improvement Clubhouse. On Mrs. Otto Kraus and children and
Tuesday evening they sponsored Mrs. Rose Drosholhogn, Trenton,
a Virginia ham supper, with Mrs.

S. FINE
i g9 SMITH STREET •PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Alveda Suit in charge, assisted by
Mrs. Greta Rosenberg, Mrs. Hilda
Wittemund, Mrs. Martha Wei£h«n,
Mrs. Stella Esposito, and Miss
Helen Suit.

—The Card Club met Friday at
the home of Mrs. Helen Kujawski,
Inwood Avenue. Present were Mrs.
Mary Brady, Mrs. Woisnis, Mrs.
Edna Skibinski, Mrs. Emma Mor-
risey, Mrs. Christina Taggart, and
Mrs. Erna Wels.

—Ronald Schaeffer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Schaeffer, East
Cliff Road, celebrated his fourth
birthday Tuesday. Children who
attended his party iwere Leslie Ker,
Cranford; Thomas Harahan, Ken-
neth Casper, John Swift, Robert
Hugeley, Janet Vullimier, Colonia.

—Kenneth Jennings, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard, Jennlng, Fair-
view Avenue, is now an Airman
Apprentice. His address is P. T. T.
School 2, Co. 119, N. A. S. Corpus
Christ!, Texas.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nadler,
West Hill Road, entertained her
mother, Mrs. Floyd Shipman, Mid-
dleton. New York, last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schus-
sler, Amherst Afenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Raping, Eliza-
beth, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Scott,
Inman Avenue, entertained on
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce
and daughter, Maryjane, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Taggart, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Lightbody and Gordon
Lighttoody, all of Jersey Citv.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Demor-
jian, Enfield Road, attended a

I dinner on Saturday evening, at
"l * the 'Ambassador Hotel, Atlantic
j City, in honor of Frank L. An-
: drews, Department Commander,
t VFW.
} —Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frey, In-

J man Avenue, entertained on Sun-

LOW
ooi* overhead is low . . . we are offering flie

buying public the best: buys and material ayailable. Stop in

today or at your convenience and see our fine display pf

LABIES'
C9ATS*

OHIUREI^
COATS aid
0RESS-ES

LPIfS'
DRESSES

— AMPLE PARKIN© SPA©! ^

Open Daily
9 A, M.-6 P, M.

Friday
>til9P.'M.~

4-0683

—The Fire Commissioners of
District 12 met Thursday at the
firehquse, Inman Avenue. Election
of officers, following the recent
public election of commissioners,
was held, and the following are
officers: President, William Bar-
bour; recording secretary, Charles
Lucas; -financial secretary, Mi-
chael Kreitz; treasurer, Frank
Brown. The office of vice-president
was left open. The fifth commis-
sioner on the board is Stanley
Seabasty. The secretary read a let-
ter from the Volunteer Fire Com-
pany listing all officers. Fire chief
Ernest Frey reported on fires at-
tended during the month. The
meeting was well-attended by tax-
pavers. The next regular meeting
is Thursday, March 24, 8 P. M. at
the firehouse. Saturday night, the
Volunteer Fire Company will
sponsor a square dance, with mu-
sic by Uncle George and his Jer-
sey Ramblers. On Sunday evening
members of the Fire Company, the
Auxiliary and their children, will
hold a family night. Rehearsals
for the minstrel, which will be
presented the end of April by the
Ladies' Auxiliary and the Fire
Company, are in progress. Addi-
tions to the cast now include the
following end men: George Scott,
Fred Sutte/, Robert Morrisey,
Fred Modavis, Charles Skibinski,
John Markowski. Rehearsals are
held Wednesday evenings, from
7:30 P. M. Anyone desiring to be
in the chorus may attend.

—The Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion will meet at the Colonia
School, Tuesday afternoon, 3 P. M.

—A public meeting, called by the
taxpayers association, will be held
tomorrow night, 8 o'clock at the
firehouse, Inman Avenue-. All resi-
dents are urged to attend. Town-
ship committeemen in charge of
roads and street lighting "have
been invited to attend.

—The Colonia Club will meet
Monday, 8 P. M. at the Colonia
Library. Members will continue
making cancer dressings. The
need for clean, white good, such
as old sheets, is very urgent. Any-
one desiring to donate such ma-
terial may leave it at the library
any afternoon from 3-5 P. M.

—-The Rosary Society will meet
Monday evening, Mawh 7, for the
Holy Hour at St. Cecelia's Church
at 8 P. M. For transportation' call
Mrs. Emma Morrisey or 'Mrs. "Edna
Skibinski.

—-The Colonia Volubteer Fire
Company will meet tonight, 8
o'clock at the flrehouse.
' "—Frederick " Sutter, Jr., cele-

brated his 6th birthday Saturday
afternoon, at his home on Amherst
Avenue. Guests included Gilbert
Wels, Beth and Jessie Taggart,
Janet Scott, Geoffrey yaii der
Linden, Maureen Scott, Bobeita
Schussler," Carol Hiteler, Thomas
and James Seabasty, John Walker,
Joseph Malone, John " Russell,
Steven Brady, John Mraz^ all of
Colonia, Margaret and Theodore
Thompson, "Jr., Rahway.

—-Miss Nancy Nadler celebrated
her 9th birthday Tuesday at a
supper party, at her home on West
Hill Road,' with the following
guests: Jeanne Sutherlin, Jane
Harahan, Rita DrmkuSh, Carol
Emery, Eva Bamen, Colonia, and
Sandra 'Snipmari, Gratifprd.

cently returned from China. Rsv.
John E. Grimes, pastor, intro-
duced the speaker. Rsv. Wojriick
discussed converting pagans.

A donation was made to the
American Heal t AssGciation, Plan?
were made for a Day of Recollec-
tion to be held March 16 in St
Peter's Church, New Brunswick.
Those mte'tstsd in attending are
to contact officers before March 5.

A foecial award was won by
Mrs. F. A. Rcgacki. New members
introduced were Mrs.. Mary Done-
iski, Mrs. N E. Kozak and Mrs.

Rogacki.
"The attendance prize went to

the first grade. Mrs. Julius Pan-
coni, vice president, conducted the
session. Mothers of the fourth
grade pupils were hostesses.

The next PTA meeting will be
March 25 with fifth g:ade mothers
as hostesses.

SON IS BOK.N
FORES—Mr. and Mrs. Jamss E.

Moulton of XJtica, N. Y. are the
parents of a son born Saturday.
Mrs. Moulton is the former Ruth
Seel.

ON LIGHT CKUISER
FORDS—John W. Gosack, ap-

prentice seaman, son of John Gos-
ask, Sr., Izola Avenue, is touring
the Mediterranean while serving
aboard the light crusier US3 Man-
chester.

LAUNDRY STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Sidney

Cohen. 245 South Park Drive, re-
ported to Patrolmen William Ma-
joros and Horace Deter Monday
that somebody stole a bag of
laund'y from her cellar. She val-
ued the laundry at $73.50..

i*ix J-'assinati, prini^ donna so-
prano of Milan's La Scala, who
vviil appear in concert recital at
Riasqae Theate.", Newark, on
Thursday evening-, March 10,
with FeiTuccio Tasliavini, lead-
ing tenor of the Metropolitan
Opera ASS'H, under auspices of
the Grifiith Music Foundation,
is as ta Seated a singer in Jiê 1

own tight' as her famous bus-
band. The Tagliatinis were mar-
ried in 1941 and have been sing-
ing; together ever since.

Surprise Party Held
For Mary Ann Laliqnce

FORDS—-Mrs.'Rose Mohary, 63
Luther Avenue, Hopelawn, enter-
tained at a surprise birthday party
for Miss Mary Ann LaBance.

Guests present were: Barbara
Nemeth, Clara Wantuch, Jean
Mazarik, Anthony Nemeth, Ed-
-•'-<"vri Estok. William Hladik, Paul
Wasko, Walter Muraruski and Ste-
phen Sudak.

SEWAREN—The infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Andersch,
351 West Avenue, was christened
Kenneth Wayne, at baptismal
services Sunday in 3t. Stephen's
Church, Perth Amboy. The spon-
sors .were the child's aunt Mrs.
Martin Beresh, Perth Amboy and
Joseph Pender, Sewaren.

A christening dinner was given
at the home of the parents. The
=uesis were Mrs. Martin Beres'ch
and children, Doloras and Jerome,
Joseph Pender, Mrs. Franklyn Ba-
riaeh and daughter, Patricia Jean,
Mis. J. Polyak of Perth Amboy,
Lorraine Adamczyk and Joseph
Andersch, Jr.

Juc'

Bohlen defends foreign policy
ssss long struggle for peace.

ALL SIZES
23 INCHES

36 INCHES WliDE

UP TO 64 INCIIES

LONG

With Attractive Cornices and Enclosed
Brackets. White Baked-on Enamel; Natu-
ral Tapes and Cords.

Automatic Stop, Tilting Device.

Pleasured and Delivered Free of Charge.

Swinging strings, bulliaiit brasses, muimuiing
•woodwinds that atlil rich, new beauty to jour
music. ThiB is the -voice of the Hammond Organ,
with a range of tone iliat stns the imagination
. . . a wealth of color that inspires jou to plaj.
Even unpiactieed hamls ate <-oon at hoii>e on
the Hammond Oi can.

Needs no large room or
special installation, may be
moved at will. Simply plug
into an electric outlet and
press the keys.

Lpnolds Baltimo.e ie-
on publication of cnme

Mrs. Pinkawski Hostess
At Meeting of Tumblers

KEASBEY — Mrs. Betty Pin-
kowski, Perth Amboy, was hostess
to the Tumblers, at her home.
Others present were: Mrs. Tilli&
Lkvin, Mrs. Julia Orosz, Mrs. Mary
Peterson and Mrs. Helen Orosz.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Peterson, Perth Am-.
-b.y. ''

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. James E.

Moulton," Uti'ca, N. Y. announce
the birth of a son, Saturday. Mrs.
Mqul-trn is ths former Ruth Sat!,
town.

VISIT HERE
FORDS — Miss Anita Sander

and Mrs. Joseph Brooks, Bronx,
New York weie the guests of Mi.
and Mrs. Worth Laumzen, 550
Nt v Biun;wick Avsnue.

Please accept our
No matter what fruit juices you're
buying now, we ask you to try
Flagstaff Fruit Juices. They're
squeezed from the luscious fruit of
America's most famous orchards!
So —treat your family to a whole
variety of Flagstaff Fruit Juices
The/re all tops in fine quality,
tops in value, tops in vitamin good-
ness! . . . Yes, tasting is believing.

Enjoy the best cup of coffee in America!

Tune In "The Missus Goes A-Shopping" every MoiwWed.. Fri. WCBS ! » t e ifl Is? A M,

1895 1949
'THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Want to find out what shoe
comfort really is? Let ex-
perienced ENNA
Fitmasters measure your
feet and find a perfect match
•in good-looking shoes that
make walking a pleasure.
For famous ENNA JET-
TICKS come in a sure-to-fit
range of sizes, widths, heel
heights and lasts.

, $"195 $f|95

America's Smartest Walking Shoes

STOKE HOURS:
9-6 Baily; 9-9 Friday—Open Till Noon Wednesday

?_ _£*, - «*
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Irish
March

WOODBRIDGE—Hubert Valen-
tine, Dublin-born tenor, will toe
featured at the entertainment pro-
gram at the St. Patrick's Danes
being sponsored by the Ladies'
Auxiliary, A.O.H., and Middlesex
Council, Knights of Columbus,
March 11 in St. James ' Andi-
torium.

- Mr. Valentine, after attending
parochial schools and University
College in Dublin, was a pupil of
Dr. Vincent O'Brien, teacher of the
late John McCormack. He appear-
ed in operas, with symphony
orchestras an don concevt stages
in the United States, Canada, Ire-
land, England and Continental
Europe. He mads his American
debut in Town Hall in 1942. He en-
listed in the United States Army
and served' four years, with 38
months of service in the South
Pacific.

Jimmy Byrnes and his orches-
tra will play for the- dancing'which
will include several Irish jigs.

The Knights have named their
committee for the affair as fol-
lows: General chairman, William
Gerity; program, P. L. Ryan, chair-
man; Maurice Dunigan, Jr., Leo'
Moffit, Edward Gerity, Henry
Neary, Robert Rlsley, David Ruddy,
William Coughlin, David Gerity,
James P. Gerity. Winfield Finn,
Lawrence Campion, Hary Burke,
Thomas Dunigan, Willam Holli-

• han, Henry Miller. Harold Ford,
George Reilly, Michael J. Trainer,
Andrew D. Desmond.

Irish cheer, Edward McEwen,

, Patrick Dance
chairman; Thomas Cullinane,
James Keating, Andrew Gerity,
Edward Leonard, Michael Tym-
paniek, Joseph Campion, John
Duingan, George Miller, Victor
Duggan; decorations, John M.
Mullen, chairman; James Gerity,
Peter Dunn, Richard Ryan, John
Fofrich, Thomas D'everin, Thomas
Munrtag-h, Alfred Coley, Francis
McCarthy, Edward J. Gerity, Wil-
liam Miller, Joseph Brannigan,
James Dalton, Stephen Kager.

Refreshments, •'William Roberts,
chairman; William Penton, Owen
S. Dunigan, Dennis Ryan, Arthur
Murphy, Francis Banfield, Richard
.Grace, James Mullen, Donald
Miller, James Mayer, Leon Gerity,
John Gregus, Joseph Maher, M. J.
Hollahan; tickets and boosters,
Richard Ryan, • chairman; James
Dalton, Stanley Majewski, John
Govelitz, William Van Tassel, Jo-
seph O'Donnell, Joseph Grady.

Expert Watch- Repairs
I
I
I
}
I
I
I
I
I
I

ood)If your watch or ciock is a good)
one, keep it that way by bring- •
ing it in for pcriodi?: cleaning. (
The price is law, and your/p ,
time - piece will reward you',
with precision performance. :

1 ' ? =/

Dance, Box Supper
. WOODBRIDGE — The Sister-
hood of Congregation Adath Israel
held an executive board meeting
Monday in the vestry of the Syna-
gogue, School Street.

Plans were made for the Purim
box supper and square dance : to
be held March 16, 8 P. M., at Mt.
Carmel Hall, Smith Street. Wal-
ter Cook and his orchestra wall
furnish the music. Mrs. Samuel
•Swerdel is general chairman, as-
sisted, toy Mrs. Sidney Darwin,
Mi's. Harry Kagan, Mrs: Jack
Gottdenker, Mrs. Irving Good-
stein, Mrs. Louis Ellentuck, Mrs.
Lawrence Weiss, Mrs. Nathan Wit-
kin, Mrs. Samuel Bernstein, Mrs.
Isadore Rabinowitz and Mrs. Hen-
ry Markoe. Dress wall be informal
and a box supper for two will be
the admission.

Mrs. Henry Belafsky gave a fi-
nal report on the Get-Acquainted
Dance. . •

The chairman of the Give-and-
Get Project. Mrs. Herman Flavin
announced the project would be
concluded at the March 14 meet-
ing. Hostesses were Mrs. 'Samuel
Newberger and Mrs. Sidney Dorn-
yak.

Fords Couple Wed
In'Amboy Church

FORDS—The Magyar Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy was the set-
ting for the wedding of Miss Vilma
Ellis, daughter of Mrs. Balasz El-
lis, 29 Albany Street, and the late
Mr. Ellis to John Innamorati, 42
Fifth Street, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Enrico Innamorati. 'Sat-
urday. Rev. Dr. Charles Vincze,
pastor, officiated at the double-ring
ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, was attired in a white
lace over satin gown. Her finger-
tip length veil of tulle was draped
from a crown of orange blossoms
and she carried a cascade of ca-
mellias and lily-of-the-valley.

Miss Margaret Arday of New
York City, as maid of honor, wore
a pale blue satin off-the-shoulder
style gown with a matching satin
bonnet and carried red roses. Carl
Fischer fas best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Innamorati have
left on a wedding trip to the Poco-
nos and on their return will reside
at 84 Charles Street, Hopelawn.
For going away the bride chose a
grey'suit with blue-<saccesso:"ies.
SURPRISE—

OEIEl!
127 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Established Since 18S8

STORK PAYS CALL
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Supko, 265 Loretta Street,
are the parents of a daughter
born at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Mrs Sandorff Named
Church Unit Treasurer

FORDS—Mrs. Harold Sandorff
was'appointed treasurer to succeed
Mrs. Annice McKettrick who re-
signed, by Mrs. Nicholas Elko,
president of the Parent-Teacher
Society of St. John's Church, at
their meeting held in the church
auditorium.

It- was announced that a gift
package will be awarded at the
next meeting. Several representa-
tives of the association attended
the official Red Cross dinner held
in Sondergaardrs Hall.

HosDitality was in charge • of
Mrs. Elko, Mrs. William Varady
and Mrs. George Ferdinandsen.

Other members present we~s:
Mrs. John Peterson, Mrs. James
Russin. Mrs. Louis Peterson, Miss
Ann Whitten, Mrs. Arnold Chris-
tensen, Mrs. Ferdinand Schultz,
Mrs. Mary Jago and Mrs. Harold
Margin.

The next meeting will be March
24 at 8 P. M. in the church audi-
torium.

Nuptial Mass Performed
In Our Lady of Peace
Church on Saturday
FORDS —.Our Lady of Peace

Church was the setting for the
marriage of Miss Mary Jane Swit-
zer, daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Wal-
ter J. Switzer, 176 Ford Avenue,
to Francis F. Fes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis J. Fee, 195 Park Ave-
nue, Keansburg". The nuptial mass
was "performed at 10 o'clock Sat-ur-
-iav mornine .and Rev. James
Thompson, officiated at both the
double-ring ceremony and mass.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired in a navy
blue dress with pink accessories
and had an orchid corsage. Miss
Loretta Rose Fee, Keansburg", sis-
ter of the bridegroom, as maid of
honor, wore a gray dress and ac-
cessories and a rose corsage.

Richard J. Switzer. brother of
the bride, served as best man.

After a, trip to New York, the
couple will reside at the Ford Ave-
nue address.

The bride attended Woodbridge
High School and is employed in
the Perth Am'ooy branch of the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany. Her husband attended West
Orange High School and Barring-
ton High School, Newark. Hs
served four years in the U. S.
Navy, including duty in the Pa-
cific area, and is now employed by
the National Lead Company. Perth
Amboy Branch. * *
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Find your place in the newly created Seabee standby reserve.
Full credit for your civilian job experience and a two weeks
training course with pay if you want it.

• . ' INVESTIGATE NOW

Contact Commander Jones, Vol. CB Unit 3-17, at
141 Church Street,. New Brunswick, N.-J.

Between 8 and 9 O'Clock Thursday Evenings

Where Can I Buy

a
Ee?

low can Buy

ilagic Chef • .
m Tappan @ Quality

Time Payments, of course.

184-SMITH-ST. PERTH AMBOY

Birthday Parly Given
In Honor of Mrs .Juhl

FORDS—The 5 and 2 Club hon-
ored Mrs. Ben Juhl, Dunbar Ave-
nue, 'Monday afternoon, the occa-
sion being her birthday. Mrs. Juhl
was presented with a gift from the
members of the club.

Guests present were: Mrs. Steve
Balas, Mrs. Thomas Aldington,
Mrs. Milton Hansen, Mrs. John
Sullivan, Mrs. A. Williams, Mrs.
Walter Sheaman, Mrs. Peter Ras-
mussen and Mrs. Paul Schickling.

FORDS—Andrew Walck, 46, 35
Liberty Street, seized with a heart
attack Monday night while at the
home of a neighbor, 27 Liberty
Street, died before medical aid
could reach him. He was pro-
nounced dead fay* Dr. George J. j
Urban. i

Walck, a carpenter, had gone to
the home cf the neighbor to assist
him in some carpentry work. He
was a member of the Carpenters
and Joiners of America, Local 65.

• He. was a native of Elizabeth
and had been a resident of this
place for the past 13 years. s

Surviving: are his wife, Dorothy
Clristensen Walck; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walck, Eliz-
abeth; two sisters, Mrs. Rc'dert
Garris, Rahway and Mrs. Fred
Baumbach, Kenilworth, and three
brothers, Charles, Lawrence and
Theodore alt of Elizabeth.

when you
with a

AUTOMATIC control; auto-
mafic feed; automatic ash removal
. . . all the convenience and flexibil-
ity of oil or gas PLUS the ECONOMY,
CLEANLINESS and SAFETY of clean,
low cost anthracite coall
Let us show you how YOU can con-
vert to anthracite and actually in-
crease the efficiency of your heat-
ing or power plant . . .. AT LOWER
COSTI We'll be glad to submit a
proposal, showing actual cash sav-
ings effected by converting with a
COOPER Anthracite Stoker. There's
no obligation.

Ask For Details

Coal $10.00 Per Ton

For information call

M-and MCOAL
and SUPPLY CO.

Metuchen 6-3750 or PE-4-S0S8

A contract for 5 years' supply
of coal with each stoker.

* WOODBRIDGE—An interesting
talk on the "Holy Land" was given
by Edward Timms, Stratford-on-
Avon, England, at a meeting" of the
White Church Guild Monday at
the Presbyterian Manse.

Mr. Timms se"ved in the Royal
Air Force for four years during
the war and-was. stationed in the
Middle-East. He ' served for one
year in Jerusalem and was able
to give first-hand inpressions of
the many places mentioned in the
New Testament.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Harry Hollell and Mrs. Albert
Bowers, hostesses. Guests were
Mrs. C. H: Rothfuss, Mrs. Whitney
C. Leeson, Miss Helen Bfeiffer.

Final plans were made for the
square dancs scheduled for March
11 at the Presbyterian Parish
House with Walter Cook, Avenel,
as caller. .. -• . . - • - . -

Funeral Services Held
for Richard L. Larsen .

FORD-3 — Funeral services for
Richard L. Larsen, 7 Bensonhurst
Avenue, were held at Flynn and
Son Funeral Home. The Rev. Rob-
ert Scnlotter, pastor of Grace Lu-
theran Church, officiated.. Burial
was in Clcverleaf Memorial Park
Cemetery, Woodibridg'e.

The pallbearers were the six sons
of the deceased, William C.,̂
George, Otto, Edward, Robert and'
Julius Larsen.

Committee Named
For Card Party

FORDS—Mrs. Ellen Mathiasen,
chairman of the card party to be
held Tuesday, March 8,,in the post
ii'ooms at 7:30 P. M., announced her
committee; at the, meeting, of the
Ladies' Auxiliary -of the Fords
Meorial Post VFW1, held Monday
night. They are as follows: .Mrs.
Henrietta Martin, Mrs. Dorothy
Lund, Mrs. Betty. Lund, Mrs. Laura
Slover," M-s. Dorothy Farrington
and Mrs. Emily Westlake. : ,

Mrs. Mary Kimic was admitted
to membership in the, club. An-
nouncement was made that a
County Council meeting will be'
held Friday in the Veterans' Cen-
ter. New Brunswick.

Nominations of officers will' take
place.at the next, meeting March
14, and membe s are asked to bring
a deck of cards.

A social followed with Mrs. Ann
Levendowski. Mrs. Margaret Horn-
sack and Mrs. Agnes Domejka,
president, in charge. , •

Phyllis L Trmll.Bride
At Candlelight Rites Saturday

Fitzpatrick-LeaKy
Engagement

CAR AIRED OUT ' ,
WOODBRIDGE — Someone

punctured all the tires "on his car
while it was parked at 535 King-
George Road, Sunday, Samuel
Ringled, 730 Raritan Avenue,
Perth Amboy, reported to Acting
Desk Sergeant Closindo ZuCcaro.
GETS THE BIRD

WOODBRIDGE — Eugene F.
Mailer, Gaywood Avenue, Colonia
was granted permission to, raise
and sell poultry on his property
by the Township Committee Tues-
day on a recommendation of the
"Board of Adjustment.

January stock trading is smal-
lest since last September.

WOODBRIDGE—CVIr. and Mrs.
Joseph J. Leahy, 251 Green Street,
have announced the .engagement
of their daughter, Helen Carol, to
James M. "Fitzpatrick, 505 Francis
Avenue, son of. the late Mr. and
Mrs. Edward,. Fitzpafc'ick.

Miss Leahy is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Amboy,
class of 1944, and the Wood Sec-
retarial School in New York City.
She is employed as a secretary by
•the American /Express Company,
Inc., New York. Her fiance, a
g'-aduate "of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, class of
1942, attended Georgetown Uni-
versity, "Washington, D. C, and
served three years in the armed
forces. He is a student at Seton
Hall College, South Orange.

WOODBRIDGE — At an itn-
pi essive candlelight cei emony Sat-
urday at the •Methodist.•Church,
Mbs Phyllis Louise Traill daugh-
tei of Mi and Mis Harlan P
Tiaill Wood Avenue, Folds, be-
came the bude of Ediwaid Aithux
Bljthe Sutton Stieet, Iselm Rev.
Fiedenck W Poppy, pastoi, pei-
foimed the double-ung cei emony

The b.ide given in manage by
hei fathei was attiied in a white
staiched chiffon srown ovei satin
and net with the sknt edged "With
atm bias extending" ihto a tiaia.

Hei fragaitip veil c-f silk illusion
J^S aiidPSt-l fiom a twist of

matching illusion and peails and
she cai led a Bible adorned with
gardenias.

Miss Thelma C Tiaill sistei of
the bride, was the maid of honor.
She viO'e a govn of Kaien oichid,
made similai to the budes gown
and carried pink pink roses -with a
gardenia center

\va'tei R Blythe biothei of the
bridegroom, served as the best
man. Ushers were William Blythe,
another brother of the bridegroom,
and George Chambers of Roselle.

The couple 'Will visit Washing-
ton, D. G,, and Virginia and upon
leturn will reside in1 Metuchen.
For travelling, the bride wore a
navy blue suit, gray coat an"d navy
accessories.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School" and is
employed as a secretary by the

MRS. EDWARD BLYTHE
American 'Smelting and Refining
Company, Perth Amboy. Her hus-
band, a graduate of Woodbridge
High School,.- attended Rutgers
University and graduated from
the Virgina Polytechnic Institute.
He is employed as , a supervisor
in the Federated Metals Division
of the American Smelting and Re-
fining Company, Perth Amboy. He
served threa and a half years in
the U. S. Army.

I N O H I O ' ' ' • " ' .

FORDS—Philip Shapiro. King
George Road and Al Fink cf Perth
Amboy left by plane Sunday for
Akron, O., where they will attend
a tire-recapping" 'clinic.

ROCKETTES TO MEET
• HOPELAWN—A meeting of the
Rockettes will be held tonight at
7:30 o'clock at the home of Miss
Eleanor McCann, 6-Warren'Ave-
nue. . .

"SNO-FLY"
Combination Units
You can't buy a sto^m sash and

screen separately for "the cost of
these complete units. Carton packed
. . , can be installed in a few minutes.
Stop in and see our display sample.

Wooiriilge Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

Tel. WOod. 8-0125
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. '

•ssss

Karolee Danione Marks
9th Birthday at Party

FORDS—In honor of the ninth
birthday of their daughter, Karo-
lee, Mr. and M:-s. Michael Dan-
tone, Jr., 23 Louis Street, enter-
tained at a party at their home.

Present were: Patricia and Ju-
dith Krall, Nancy and Robert Cal-
labro, Marjorie and Francis Ma-
zolic, Janet and William Jensen,
Florann James and Richard Zoke,
Gary Nigro, Roger Blanchard, Pa-
tricia Mazorowski, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. -Godlesky, Mrs. M. J. Dan-
tona, Mrs. S. W. vGodlesky. Miss
Renee Dantona, Alex -Markowicz.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bagala, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Mazollc. jar. ana
Mrs. Michael Krall, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Szoke, Richard Wasilovitch.
Mrs. A. J. Wasilovitch, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs.
James Nigro and Elizabeth and
James Nigro.

LUIGT G&NNI-LLA " " "
WGODERIDGE—L-uigi Cannil-

la, 56, .528 Rahway Avenue, died
| yesterday at the Jersey City Medi-
j cal Center. He is survived by his
I widow, Enrica; three daughters,
Mrs. Sylvia Ann Doody, Mrs. Ray-
mond Somers and Miss Gloria
Cannilla, g.11 of Woodbridge; a
grandchild;'a sister, Mrs. Samuel
Alba, Perth Amboy and two broth-
ers, Edward, Woodbridge and
Frank in Italy.

Mr. Cannilla was a World War I
veteran and was a member of

I Woodbridge Post, American Le-
gion and Woodbridge Post, VFW.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street and at 9 o'clock
at St. James' Church. Burial will
bs in St. James' Cemetery.

Czick, whorreceived tha Silver Star |
on Governor's Island in: Septern-«
ber. 1943 which -was awarded pos-"
thumously tcr her son; a sister,
Mrs. Mary-Sik, Bethlehem, Pa.; j
three brothers, "Stephen and Eu- \
gene, Woodbridge and George,"1

Avenel. Another brother, Pvt, Jo-
seph Czick, died on November 10, ?
1944 in a hospital in Washington,
D. C. . .

MRS. PURKALL DIES
HOPELAWN—Mrs. Regina Pur-

kall, 82, widow of Herman Purkall,
389 Florida Grove Road, died
Monday morning at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. Surviving
are a daughter. Mrs. Andrew Pet-
ersen, Raritan Township, and
three sons. John. Woodbridge,
Jacob and Samuel. Perth Amboy;
seven grandchildren and two
g:eat grandchildren.

PVT. LOUIS CZICK
WOODBRIDGE—Re.buria.1 serv-

ices for Pvt. Louis Czick, 34th In-
fantry Division, 133rd Infantry,
who died April 30, 1943 at Tuni-
sia,- at the age of. 26, weve held
Saturday morning from the home
and at Our Lady cf Mt. Carmel
Church. Rev, Vincent Lenyi, pas-
tor, officiated at the Mass. Burial
was in St. James' Cemetery.

Members of Woodbridge Post,
VFW and Mt. Carmel Post, COT,
marched from the home to the
church. Woodbridge Post VFW
had charge of military arrange-
ments and the.. firing squad was
from Avenel Post, VFW.

Pallbearers, all msmpers of M-t.
Carmsl Post, OWV, \ve"e Joseph
^itzo. Louis Nsmath, Julius Kish,
Stephen Ducsak, Joseph Boka, An-
drew Dubay. Pvt. Czick is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Caroline

MRS. BARBARA HUDANISH
•SEWAREN—Mrs. Barbara Hu-

d'anish, 70, widow of Peter Hudan-
ish, 234 Old Road, died Sunday at
Perth," Amboy General Hospital.
She is survived .by-three daughters,
Mrs. Mary Hudak, Los Angeles,
Calif., Mrs. Betty Kulderda, Fords:
Mrs. Anna Kramer, 'Sewaren:
seven sons,"George, Roselle Park,
Alex, 'Metuchen; Peter, John,
Nicholas and Michael ,and 22
grandchildren and four great-*
grandchildren. '

Funeral services were held yes-
terday from.-. .K-ain - Mortuaries,
Perth Amboy and at Holy Trinity
Church, Perth Amboy. Burial was
in the family plot in the church
cemetery.

What are yen
to better yourself?'

A Business Education Pays!

6o®d Positions 'Wa
ivisw -cm'HS'H .sT-AJr

MARCH 22, 1949

DRAKE COLLfc.1
MJ{S, A. J. ST. JOHS,

1)5!. W. '<.•'. CO!'!';, l*rcs.
Phone ! ' . A. -1-21.SS

Call George Buck
and he'll arrang-e

for you to get

IN RECORD TIME!
Phone

wo. '8-1848
for immediate action!

CO.
87 MAIN STREET

Woodbridge Township Veterans

Wars' I and II

The hour for an all-out effort on your part is now at
hand. Do.- yourself a 'favor by writing- three l e t t e r s -
one to your 'Congressman, Dr. Charles A. Eaton; one
to'each of your U. S. Senators, E. C. Hendrickson .'and
H. Alexander Smith. Urge their support in favor of the
•VETERANS PENSION BILL. Mail or deliver these let-
ters to the undersigned on or before March 12, 1948.

WGGDBRIDGE POST NO. 87

The -AMERICAN LEGION

Edward S. Brookfield, Commander*

19 Wedgewood Aventie i

Woodbridge

MODERN SOFA BED
You don't have to compromise, and have your living room look
like a bedroom, with this beautiful piece. It looks like a custom
made hvinj, room sofa and uses fine fabrics to enhance its
lm:3 Easily and quickly converts into a comfortable double bed.
In a splendid choice of new colors-.

HOLLYWOOD HEADBOARD BEDS
You jet a7l THREE pieces . . . the headboard, upholstered in
coloiinl leatherette, an mnerspring mattress AND a matching,
box sp ing on legs. All at this low price, and there's a wide choice
of fabrics.

BUDGET TEIIMS

Open Monday - Tuesday - Thursday - Friday Evenings till 9 F. M.

QUALITY FURNITURE

67-69 Roosevelt Avenue
(Corner PersMng;)

Carteret, N.-J.
Phone <3arteret £-5185
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What can wi do to make your A&P store a
* better place to shop?

A few months ago we ran an ad asking our
sestomers to write us their answers to this ques-

t tion.
i The thousands of answers that came in were
I very helpful and have given us a blueprint for
,' our activities during the coming year. We want
" you all to know that, we appreciate your sugges-
l tions and we are striving to give you the things
, you asked for.

But if we are to keep on doing the Lest job
! for our customers we must stay up-to-date on
j your wishes. The thousands of A&P employees

from coast to coast hope that you will continue to
give us your suggestions and criticisms.

Please write: Customer Relations Department,
, A&P Food Stores, Graybar Building, New York
} 17, N. Y.

.!? cardsley's Codfish Cakes . a , IOH OZ. can 20c

Beardsley's Shredded Codfish a „ 4oz.pkg. I8c

Marshall's Herring In tomato jauce 14 or can 33c

D e l M o n t e S a r d i n e s In tomato sauce 9 or can 25c 15 oz. can 33c

N o r w e g i a n S i ld S a r d i n e s » « * • 3% or can 23c

Chinook Salmon MeGowan't Keystone 7%oz.can53e

Soekeye Salmon ASP fancy 7% or can 55c

It6cl Sa lmon Sunnybrook 16 oz. carr 6 7 c

MarriS Crabmeat American 6M or can 5 7 c

F a n c y , S m a l l S h r i m p „ « „ » * „ 5 or cBn 3 7 c

Campbell's Tomato Soup B e « » .. «" 10c
Ann Page Tomato Soup i » « ffi « « =an 9c
l id HZ Soup Asparagus, P«s> vegefabls 2 cans 29c

IJeinz Clam Chowder « ' . . « a 9 2 cans 37c

Macaroni or Spaghetti Ann page i ib. pkg. 15c

Pure Egg Noodles Encore 1lb.pkg.25e

Prepared Spaghetti Ann Page 15% OI can 2 for 25c

Tomatoes lona brand r 19 oz. can 2 for 2 5 c

Heinz Baked Beans Vegetarian 16 or can 15c

Friend's Beans Brick oven baked W or can 16c .

A n n P a g e S y r u p Cane and rhapi* __ 12 or bot. 2 2 c

S u n n y f i e l d P a n c a k e F l o u r e s s 20or P k g . 1 2 c

For Every Mttfo Need...Use

WHITE HOUSE
MILK

iHOb

*" •-"<—••-—»w^ JB. cans T K * J
4 Not connected with any other company having a simitar nama Of brand

Stahl Meyer Beef Stew • • • • • i* or can 45c

Treet or Redi-Meat a » «, B B s 12 oz. can 41c

Ann Page Tomato Ketchup « , uoziot.2f°r35e

F l o u r Sunnyfield all purpose 10 ib. bag 65c 25 Ib. bag 1 .59

DeXO Pure vegetable shortening lib. can 3 l c 3 Ib. can 87c

Mazo la o r W e s s o n Oi l « a « p<n> 3 5 C quart 67c

Salad DreSSlllg Ann Pag« pint jar 29c quart [ar 49c

.Mayonnaise Ann Page pint Jar 37e quart jar 65c

C a m p b e l l ' s T o m a t o J u i c e i3>/ioz.can3for29c 46oz.can25e

S w i f t ' s S t r a i n e d M e a t s Far babies 3WO2. can 2 lor 3 5 c

Swift's Diced Meats For junior* 5 oz. can 2 6 c

S p l i t P e a s Green or Yellow 11b. pkg. 15c

P r u n e s Medium irze 11b. pks. 2 1 c 2 Ib. pkg. 39c

CoCOa • o . •. , Hlb. can 16c lib. can 2 9 c

K e l l o g g ' s R i c e K r i s p i e s m -» a • SH oz. Pkg. 14c

' N a b i s c o 1 0 0 % Bran . „ • « „ . i6oz.Pkg.23c

Cheese R i t z C r a c k e r s Nabisco 8oz. pkg. 2 7 c

Dromedary Gingerbread Mix • . MH OZ. pka. 23c

N e c t a r T e a . . * Hlb.pkO.49« ' pkg. of 48 tea bags 41c

O u r O w n T e a . « K!b.pkg.47e pkg. of 48 tea bags 39c

AerOWaX Self polishing floor was quart can 45c

S .O.S . C l e a n s e r Magic scouring psds pkg. of 42 f°r25c pkg. of 10 23c

Vegetable Shortening
SPRY

35c £97.lib.

A SWIFT Product
PRIM
12 02.
can •41 .

• Flavor Mmkes It Ameriem9® 2W#» I Wmv&rite
Wmlwe Mmt&es i$Ameriemss N@* 1

Your first satisfying sip of A&P Coffee will, tell you why count-

less coffee-lovers favor its flavor. For this is coffee at the very

peak gf freshness . . . coffee that's kept in the whole,' flavor-

sealed bean until you buy, then Custom Ground just right for

best results in your coffeemaker. What's more, this is coffee

that gives you your choice of 3 delicious blends and 7 different

grinds. Enjoy-it-every-day!

Whewfr® - CJto'se-Triinmed-
' • / / / ,

\ \

\

%i A&P?s; FAMOUS .':
S 4SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
A&P's meat-cutting method, which removes excess
waste from "Super-Right" cuts before weighing,

• gives you more good eating for your money. You'll
want more, too, because "Super-Right" meats are
so tender, so juicy, so delicious.

Leg or MtiHip of Veal P*

BONELESS-shouldsr Ib. 3"Jf e

P o r t e r h o u s e S t e a k short cut-iess wasta ib. 69c

P r i m e R i b s of Beef short cut-ieu wast« ib. 65c

T o p S i r l o in R o a s t Bone!ess-no fa! added Ib. 73c

Bone l e s s B r i s k e t Beef --•• Fresh or corned ib. 59c

P l a t e &• N a v e l B e e f Fresh ib. 1 9 c

Chopped Beef Freshly ground I b - 4 9 c

B o n e l e s s S o u p B e e f « • • • - « - • B •- i b . 4 9 c

R i b V e a l C h o p s . •* •• , i ' • • • . . - i b . 7 , 9 c

Breast & Neck of Veal * * 8 , e >.35c

Smoked Hams' Ready to eaHwHole or either h'aff Ib'. 63e

Smoked P o r k Shou lde r s short cut ib. 45c

Smoked Beef Tongues short cur ib. 55c

Smoked P o r k Bu t t s 3onei«i ib.73c

Fre sh P o r k Shoulders shori cut ib. 43c

F r a n k f u r t e r s skinless ib.55c

Sliced Bacon Sunnyfield sugar cured ^ 2 "'• 3 1 C

Sliced Boiled Ham • „ -'. « • %.fc 65c
P o r k - S a u s a g e .-• » ;:'.unk'.. ib. 55c- Meat ib. 4 5 e

Chickens"
Pot K»asi
Sirloin
Roasting Chickens

Fresh broiling s frying
Sizes under 4 lbs.

BONELESS CHUCK
No fat added

juicy, flavorful

Fowl

4. lbs and under 5 lbs.

Under 4 lbs. Ib. 5 5 c . 4 lbs and over

Legs of Lamb « s e * » « '• s

Loin Lamb Chops * » e « % s

Lamb-ChopS Rib or shoulder

Bone l e s s L a m b S h o u l d e r s For roasting

Stewing Lamb Breast & shank

Pork LoinS Whole or either half

Pork Chops Hip and shoulder cuts'

1st &ssw

Wish Department

Cod Steak Fresh ib.29e Fancy Shrimp ifa.69c

Halibut Steaks ft. 53c Cod Fillets Fancy ib. 35e

Swor df ish Steak ib. 59c Smoked Fillets n>. 45c

S m e l t s Fancy-No. 1 lb.25c "OysterSFreshfryingdoz.39c

F r e s h P o r g i e s ib.25c Oys t e r s Fresh stewing pt.69<=

8 A.M. (08 P.M.
Monday through Saturday

These Prices Effective Only in Super Markets and Self Service Stores

Florida—New Crop

When fruits and Vegetables are harvested
fresh, delivered fresh and sold fresh,
they're wonderful to eat. They're thrifty
to buy, too . . ' . at A&P.

e .a
Ripe—Ready to Slice

Fresh Tomatoes' carlon of 3 to 5

California •> 8 02. <

From Western farms

- U. S. No. 1 grade

U.S. No. 1 grade

Florida Grapefruit Medium size

W a s h e d S p i n a c h Cleaned and ready lo-cook

Carrots

Yellow Onions

Yellow Turnips

Eating Pears ACM™

Fresh Kale From Southern farms

Fresh Escarole From Florida farms

C o l e Slaw Just add the dressing

M i x e d Sa l ad G r e e n s Ready for the salad bowl

Salted Cashew Nut Meats « « * »

3 for 20c

10 oz. pkg. 23«

2 bchs. 17c

3 ibs. 14c

•2'bs-29«

8 oz. pkg i 3e

8 oz. pkg. 1 9c

6oz.'pkg. 33c

Everything you choose in A&P's Bakery
Department will give yoii fresh delight
in every bite. For everything is fresh
from the oven.

Jane Parker

Sugared Donnts
Jane Parker

Pennche
Marvel White Bread

English Muffins

Sunshine Loaf Cake

ef Cake
Dated fresh daily

Jane Parker

Jane Parker

Marvel Rolls Frankfurter or sandwich

Cheese Topped Roll Cluster „

Dundee Cake Jane Parker

each 4 5 «

U oz. loaf 14a

pkg. of 4 for 13«

each 2 3 c

pkg of 8 fo.r 16e

, each 3 7 e

half size 53«

Values are big and plentiful . . . in
A&P's Dairy Center. Come take a look!
Come take your pick!

Wildinere—Large, Brawn and White

Fresh Eggs
Cheddar

Grade A doz

Sliced American Mei-o-E»

2 Ib. loaf | J f C

ib. 49c

M i l d C h e d d a r C h e e s e ' . . * . . . . i b . 5 9 e

Pabst-ett All varieties 6'A oz. pkg. 2 5 c

Grated Amer ican a • . . < e l B 0 4 or pkg. 25c

Cream Cheese
Cottage Cheese

Sliced Swiss _

Muenster Cheese

Gold-N-Rich

Liederkranz

Nueoa Margarine .

Pure Lard

Borden'i

Foodcraft

Fancy domestic

Piece or sliced

Dessert cheese

tfiordeh's

o a e « B o

In 1 Ib. prints

6 or cut 33c

12 oz. pkg. 1 9 e

Ib. 69e

ib.49«

ib. 65«

4 oz. pkg. 3 5 «

8 e Ib 33«3

ib. 1 7 e

For ail laundry and dishes

COLGATE'S FAB
large i

Cream Style

DEL MAIZ CORN
2^35.
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ISELIN—St. Cecelia's, rectory
SaturCay was the ssene of the wed-
ding of Miss Rosemarie Miele,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Emil
Mielt, Bloomfield Avenue, and
Geoige Anthony, Blocmfield Ave-
nue, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.!
Anthony. Rev. Julian Rucki per- j
fomxed the ceremony. • ;

Given in marriage by her. father, {
the bride ivas gowned in white j
velvet with a long train. Her finger- |
tip length veil was gracefully ar-
ranged from a Juliette cap. She
carried a bouquet of iris and
freesia.

Mrs. Ruth, Anthony as matoron
of honor, was attired in an Ameri-
can Beauty gown, and matching
hat. Her bouquet consisted of jon-
quils and acacia.

James Anthony, 'brother of the

bridegroom, served as best man.
For travelling the bride selected

a black silk crepe frock, matching
accessories and a wine-colored
coat. Upon their return from a
tour'of the south they wiirmake
their home on Bioomfield Avenue.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1948 and is employed toy Western
Electric Company. The bridegroom
attended Woodbridge schools and
is employed by the Glenco Cor-
poration, Meluchen.

Exempt Firemen Call
Meeting, March, 13 th

ISELIN—Plans for the cpring
season were made at a'meeting of
the Exempt Firemen's Association
held Sunday at the Harding Ave-
nue flrehouss. Russell Furze pre-
sided. Refreshments were seived.

The next meeting will be held
March 13, 2:30 P. M., at the Hard-
ing Avenue firehouse.

EUROPEAN RECOVERY
Congress has been asked by the

Administration for $5,650,000,000
for European recovery in the fif-
teen months ending June 30, 1950.
Approximately $4,400,000,000 was
sought for the next fiscal year,
which starts July 1, and Sl,250,-
000,000 for the three inontns prior
to July 1. The new requests show
that Marshall' Plan costs, as pre-
dicted, are dropping Congress ap-
propriated $5,055,000,000 for the [
program's first fifteen months and
$4,491,479,000 had been spent as
of February 4th.

Married at Ml Camel Church Menlo Park Girl

UPSIDE DOWN FOR 20 HOURS
ANCHORAGE, Alaska — Peter

•palmero, passenger on an air-
olane which crashed into a hill-
side on the Kenai Pensula, hung
upside down, for twenty hours be-
fore he and Capt. R, D. Land, the
pilot, were cut free from the
wreckage of the plane. Pour other?,
two crew membeis and two- pas-
sengers, 'were killed.

Something Really New on the Avenue
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The Route-Van, an entirely new and different type of vehicle for frequent-stop delivery service,
has been added to the large line of Dodge "Job-Rated" trucks. One of the 17 gross vehicle weight
models offered is this DU model with ll7-ineh wheelbase and SY^-foot body with a payload "capacity
of 2,700 pounds. Fluid drive, two rear axles, an elaetro-hydraulic brake holder, and extremely low
floor anil step heights are some of the features offered on the new truck.

153 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

P. A. 4-0591

PERTH AMBOY
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Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fishinger
are shown after
their marriage
Saturday at Our
Lady of Mt. Car-
mel Churcli at
which Rev. Vin-
cent Lenyi, pas-
tor, officiated.
Mrs. Fishinger

is the former
Miss Ethel Si-
mon, daughter of
Mrs. Joseph. Si-
mon. 142 James
Street, Wood-
bridge and the
late Mr. Simon.
Upon tJieir re-
turn from a wed-
ding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Fishinger
will make their
home in Wood-
bridge.

ISELIN — Miss Marion Claire
Sehneh'oe, daughter of Mi. and
Mrs. Alfred J. Schnebbe, Michael
Street, Menlo Pa k. becama the
brids of Jolin Henry Hamilton, Jr.,
son cf Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ham-
ilton, Warwick Street, Saturday at
St. Luke's Church, Metuehen. Rev.
Harold W. Dunne, rector, perform-

! ed ths clouble-rins ceremony.
Ths bride wore a gown oi can-

I dlelight satin made with a pcplum
i and trimmed with Chantilly lace.
Her finger-tip length illusion veil

1 was appliqued with lacs and fell
form a sweethea.it bonnet. Sne r^l1-

j ried a prayei book maiked with an
orchid.

Mis. Myrtle McAlesr, Rahv/ay, as
matron of honor, wore green taf-
feta and the buctesmaids,' Mrs.
Helen McLaughlin, Elizabeth and
Mrs. .Doris Carlson. Isslm, ware m
weach and lavender rsspestiveiy.
They all cariied old-fashioned
bouquets of mixed 3p. mg Qo«rers. |

For traveling the brick selected ,
a light green suit, matching acses- i
^ories and an oi shid corsage. Upon
their return Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton will reside in Menlo Park.

The bride is a giaduats cf Me-
tuehen Kigh School and Newark
Prep~>'"atory and Business School.
She is a secretary m the research
department of Mei^k & Co, Rail-
way, j

Mr. Hamilton is a grac'uite cf [
Woodbridge High School and ths
Casey Jones School of Aeronautics.
He staved in. the Navy for three

j years arid is now employed by the
III,. S. Gypsum Company Clark1

Township. -'.

Spring Cotton a
Wedding is Hell

(Photo by Woodbridge Studios)

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
ISELIN — Announcement lias

been made ot, the marriage of Mrs
Peari Lasehifski, Bordeiitovvn, and
Lawrence Clancy, son of Mis
Elizabeth Clancy, Fiat Avenue
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Julian Rucki in the rectoiy
of St. Cecelia's Church.

Attendants were Mrs. Pearl Ech-
man, Bordentown, the bride's
daughter of William - Lynch,
Brooklyn, the bridegroom's uncle

Mr. and Mrs. Clancy will reside
on Fiat Avenue upon their return
from a trip through New Yoik
State.

ROOFING TROUBLE?
0*1,1,,

DIAMOND ROOFING
AND METAL WORKS

3C5New Brunswick Aye.

for room loveliness

fr v.y£-~ V , .T.-

Come in and' ask to see the many luxurious
carpets by i,ees.

By Mrs. Russell Furze
Phone Met. 6-1605W

—Mi and Mis George Rapp and
son, B-uce, Tnomas Giogan, Fiat
Avenue and Mis Fred Rapp, Ken-
nedy Place, spent Saturday with
Mi and Mi^ Matthew Qstto,
Homestead Park

—Mi and Mis Enc Stoldt and
son, William, Elmons, L I , spent
the weekend with Mr and Mis.
Enc Wolf, Coreja Avenus

—Mr and Mis Matthew Pel-
legiino and childien, Ronald and
Fiancme, Sonoia Avenue, visited I
Mi. and Mrs Leo Delagi, Brooklyn, j
Tuesday

—Mi and Mis Fied Rapp and
clnldien, Fied and Cathy, Hillside,
weie guests of Mi and Mis Geoige
Happ, Fiat Avenue, Tuesday

—Mi and Mis John Goetz and
daughter, Joan, Iivmgton, visited

Mr. and M"'s. Russell Furze, Sonara
Avenue Fuday

—Miss Paula Bioedei Keans-
bui,j, was, the weekend guest of
Mr and Mis Stanley NagiOaSt
Fiat Avenue

—Mi and Mio Gus Koch
toria, L I , visited Mi and

As-
Vtis

E-ic Wulf, Coneja AvtJue, Tues-
day

—Mr and Mis JoseiJh Carney
Keypott, spent Sunday at the home
of Mi and Mis Stanley Nagiosst, i
Fiat Avenue

—Mr and Mis Fiank Zackei
and son, Dennis, Bloomfield Ave-
nue, visited zelatives in New Yo k
ove_ the weekend

Cotton at its most sophisticated
. . . in an afternoon dress by
Pauline Trigere. She uses a Toile
&6 Jcuy printed pique with a
masterful touch, piungres the
neckline low, styles big bussa-
neer-Iike cuffs and a gracefully
full skirt. Trigere's own pique
hat.

Teen-age liec Program
Scheduled for Tonight

ISELIN—Of a total registration
of 269, exactly 95 young people at-
tended a legulai Teen-age program
sponsoied by the Recreation De-
pal tment at Iselin School Itfo. 15
F iday

In chaige v,eie: Mrs. Carl Gold-
steon and Mis Russell Furze, rcsis-
tiation, Mis William Dangeil and
Mis Fied MesSf*dancing'; P. Hu-
hck, shuftleboaid; Mrs. Parrillard.
ping-pong and Stanley Nagrosst,
volley ball

Anothei piogram is scheduled
foi tomonc't night from 7 to 10
o'clock

—At a c.oublc ring cere-
mony perfoimcJ Sy Rev. Emily G.
Kline," pastor Gf ths Trinity
Church, hsrfê  Saturday, Miss Rosa
Ma-y DcMilia» daughter of Mr.
and Mi" Cani* DeMilia, 57 Bell
Street, Bloomfield, became the
•bride of Paul Elliott Anderson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson,
3 Trent© Street. . ••

Given in ir^ri-Bsr by her fathe"
i-e bi c'3 VTOIP a nil? gresn'tiress.
black accessories and a corsage.of
white orchids. IVU'J. Albert AndeV
.sxi, Plainfleld, sister-in-law of the
bridegroom, az matron cf honor
was attiisid in a brown dress with
gold accessories and wove a eor-
saae cf talisman roses. ^

Albert Anderson. Plainfield,
; brother cf the bridegroom, served
as best man.

i Upon their letum f:om a "wed-
ding trip to Washington, D. C,
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will make
their home on Trento Street. For
travelling the b ide seleatsd a pinfc
crepe dicss. aieen ccat, gold ac-
ct;sori€s and a corsage of Ameri-
can Beauiv loses.

The bnd= is a graduate of
Bloomfield High School and is em-
ployed by the New "Jersey Bell
Telephone Company, Blacmfcld.
Tht brideg oom att°nc?2d Town-
ship schools and the Middlesex
County Boys' V'-jption'al School,
Nc.v Biuiicwi-k. Hi is employed by
the Air Fioduc'3

HybrJd Corn
flybrid corn was grown en 71.4

per cent of the 1947 U. S. acreage.
In, , the Corn Belt 92.6 per cent of
the" Cb -n acreage was planted with
hybrid - soed, and in Illinois, In-
diana aiH-Iv"A'a t h p proportion was
B9 per cent ftr"

YOU K N O W -

J_Jooking for a tried-and-true formula for beautiful
rooms? Our decorators say the easiest, surest way to give
a room a distinctive personality is to start with a lovely
Lees Carpet—then choose the furniture and accessories
to go with it. Come in and see what stunning effects you
can get this way for unusually Beautiful—unusually live-
able rooms. Lees Carpets come in such a wide variety of
colors and textures you're "sure to find jnst the right one.
Choose from modern monotones and period florals—deep-
piled luxury weaves and pebbly, nubby textures, or swirl-
textured Virginian similar to the dining room carpet
shown above. And the rich, glamorous colors—well, you'll
have to see them to realize their full beauty. Ask our deco-
rators about any special problems you have.

QUALITY-FURNITURE!. — APPLIANCES
RADIOS — TELEVISION •

68 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
' . GARTEEET 1-5995

ET, N. J.

that your rear-vision mirror is
one of the most important
parts of your car?

< You use it automatically when-
ever you drive— in backing,
turning, passing It requires
little maintenance yet without
it your driving would be much
more hazardous.
Always keep your rear window
and rear-vision mirror clean
and at comfortable eye-level,
it s like having another pair of
eyes for your driving safety.

This message presented in the in
terest of our policyhalders and all
other motorists of (hit community

HELEN RYAN

BURKE
T». V. > *T'I, B \ > K Bl.rjG.

P. \ . 4-<MKS2
« DBGE. S-111C-R

Rtprtstntins
HARTFORD ACCIDENT anil IHDEfSHITY CWPJHY

Hartford, C tmi t c t i c i t

90% of all tire trouble occurs in the last 10% of tire life.
Stretching tire mileage past the trouble-free point is dan-
gerous— invites blowouis, skids and punctures . . , pos-
sible personal injury. Sell us the last -10% and rido
worry-free on new Goodyears.

MORI MOM-SKSD MILE-
AGE Averaged in Actual
Road Tests.o

At this tim^ when sporty GABARDINES are bringing
$45. and $55. we come along with a low sensational
$29.98—no Ripr ,̂ tip (fssi It's hard to believe, but
here they are, all shades and sizes—WHOLESALE!

Perth Amboy
4ft m exttvOPEN FRIDAY EVENING
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Mere and There:
- Oh page 64 of the March issue

• of "Today's Woman" there are pic-
-4*8*9 of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Marshall
Spa Jheir son, Barry Pottev Mai-
Sba&l. Mrs. Mai-shall is the former

rOH#ria Potter, daughter of Mi-, and
-ijrs. Stanley C. Potter, Freeman
£|fi?eet. The story is afoout Gloria's
igfipper Club in Levittown. Long
Mind. . . . Salle Fotter, Wood-

-brWsga ana Blanche Schiller, Ave-
" flgljliave been placed on the Dean's
lij'st at Mary Washington College
8t the University of Virginia.
'At The Typewriter:

Isasfc week I pointed out that it
was about time we heard about the
flj?st robin of Spring and sure

- ehtiugh our Sewareii correspbnd-
-etii, Mrs. Percy Austen," sent in

^ item: "The first robin to ar-
in Sowaren for the Spring

was seen looking for the
earliest worm of the year on the
lawn, of Mi-, and Mrs. William
Taggart on February 24 (the day
-fche paper came outt." And Mrs.
Atlsten added a P. S.: "Do you
•suppose the poor bird read the
paper and got fooled into believ-
ing that Spring had already ar-
rived in New Jersey?" . . .

A Reporter Reports:
That Woodbridge Chapter, of

the Sub-Junior Woman's Club will
sponsor a tag day for its "Buy An
Eye" project on Saturday. The
girls are attempting to provide
plastic or glass eyes for unfortu-
nate persons who have lost an eye

- through disease or accident. A
gldss eye costs S25 and a plastic
e,ye, $79. So won't you please drop

- some money in the collection boxes
- along Main Street, Saturday and
help out in this worthwhile proj-
ect? . . . That the John Zaccaro
murder case is being rehearsed
again in the current issue of Crime
Detective Magazine . . .

Vogelt _ Says
(Continued from Page 1)

the committee as a whole by roll
call.

No statement was made as to
whether the present administra-
tion "Will amend the ordinance,
which was adopted in 1931 by the
old Ryan Administration, so it will
conform to the Township Attor-
ney's interp-etation of the statutes.

Senator Vogei's statement in full
follows:

"My attention has been directed
to an urticle appearing in the
Woodbridge Independent-Leader,
issue dated February 24, 1949, to

Girl Scouts Elect'
New Patrol Heads

SEWAREN —Gill Scout Troop
No. 3 met in the Sewaren School
leaders,
charge and held election -ol patrol
with Mrs. Gladys

The patrols, their
Peterson in
leaders and

members are: "Spirit," Ann Hron-
tch, Betty Ann Lloyd, Patricia Sul-
livan and Joan Boros;. "Clover."
Jean Noon, Elaine Girdner, Elean-
or Mayte and Aimabelle Boros;
"American Be-auty," Julia Siiyder,
Betty Takas-, Adele Roerig and

'he effect that the Township Com- I Barbara Ward; "Rose," Margaret
ihittee of the Township of Wood-
iridge illegally appointed two
members of the Board of Adjust-
ment. The article stated that said
appointments were illegal because
ihe Township ordinance provides
that the Mayor shall appoint the
members of the Board.

"The-B. S. '40:55-36 provide
" 'The- governing body, or Board of
î ublic Works, shall provide for
the appointment of a Board of
Adjustment, which shall consist of
five members, who shall not hold
any elective office or position un-
ler the municipality, each to be
appointed for such term as the
governing body or Board of Public
Works may prescribe, and be re-

Slrvinski, Naney Sloan, Ann Marie
Nagy and Marion Noon. The first
named in, each patrol is the elected
leader.

The troop plans bo have a food
sale in March. .

89th Birthday Marked
By Mrs. Flumerfelt

•SEWAREN—'Mrs. Floyd T. Ho-
well, West Avenue, entertained at
a tea in honor of the 89th birth-
day of her mother, Mrs. John C.
'FTumerfelt, Mrs. Julia Braun
poured.

Guests were: Mrs. Morrison
Christie, Mrs. Kenneth Butler,
Mrs. A. W. Scheidt, Mrs. John
Melder. Mrs. Olive Van Iderstons,
Mrs. Donald Brandage and son,
Bruce, Mrs. Mary Howell and chil-
dren, Todd, Glen," Wendy and
Nancy, Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mrs. S.
J. Henry and Mrs. William Ecker.

New Jolt Slipped
(Continued from "Page 1) '

tempted to suspend several mem-
bers of this fr-e company) I would
like to go on record that I would
not like to. go along with Mr.
Kreitz in entering- any suggestion
to suspend the chief and I also
would suggest to Mi*. Kreitz that I
would not go along With any sug-
gestion to remove any firemen and

movable for cause by the govern- have a repetition of the debacle
ing body or Board of Public Works
upon written charges, after public
hearing. The governing body or
Board ct Public Works shall pro-
vide for the "filling of vacancies
resulting from the unexpired term
of any member.' "' Such has been
the law since 1928.

of May 27."
Notice is Sent

After much discussion, it was
decided to send a notice to the
fire chief that the company could
not use the truck for drills. Stan-
ley 'Sea'basty who was ''fired" as
secretary of the board voted in the

"The ordinance refe-red to was | negative and Mr. Kreitz abstained
adopted by a prior administration, from voting.
<md in so far as it attempts to
delegate and give to the Mayor the

From Fords Corner:
- Glad to hear that Mrs. Carl
. -fjutidquist and her son, and moth-
_ * ~are feeling much better. They
*ere injured in an automobile ac-
.eident last weekend in which Carl

^ t , retired Desk Sergeant,
/ driving their car . . . Joseph
* "Carlisle, seaman apprentice, USN,
-brother of Mrs. John Peterson,
440 New Brunswick Avenue, is
•serving at the Naval Amphibious
Base. Little Creek, Va. . . The
death cf Mrs. Elizabeth Hope Lar-

- rison, 78, who was born in Wood-
bridge, and who died in Fair Ha- ?
ven at the home of her daughter, ?
recalls how the Hopela<wn section
•sras named. Her father, Luther-
Hope, owned the fai-m on what is
fiow Hopelawn and he sold his
^property with the understanding
that the area be given the name

"sf Hopelawn . . . John W. Gos-
•ack, seaman apprentice, USN, son
of John Gosack. 17 Izola Avenue,

"Thords, is serving aboard the USS
Manchester in the Mediterranean.

right to make appointments to the
Board of Adjustment, is obviously
illegal. The statute specifically
gives such authority only to the
governing body, or Board of Pub-
lic Works.

"A municipality is an a^m of the
State, and may exercise only such
powers as are given to it by Leg-
islative enactment, and such ex-
ercise must be in strict conformity
with the authority*- so given. Un-
less the statute expi-essly author-
ized the -governing body to dele-
:ate said power of appointment to

the Mayor, it cannot do so legally.
"I make this statement only for

the purpose of votecting the mu-
nicipality against an improper in-
ference."

JOLLY SIX MEETS
SEWAREN—A meeting of the

Jolly Six was held at the home of
Miss Bosalyn Sgromolo, Amboy
Avenue, Woodbridge. Those pres-
ent were the Misses Arlene Ven-
erus, Mae O'Donnell, Alice Mae
O'Connor, Mildren Nageski and
Jean Ther-gesen.

are groin? to be asked for'road re-
pairs and better strset lighting at
a "meeting at the Inman Avenue,
Colonia firehouse, tomorrow night.

Rumors have been flying thick
and fast in the Inman Avenue
section to the affect that the
"Barbour faction is interested in
disbanding the present fire com-
pany and creating a nfe\y fire com-
pany that would follow the orders
of the commissioners.'" Barbour,
according to a reliable source, is
said to have the 'backing "of an
Inman Avenue resident who claims
to be the largest taxpayer in the
district and that he should have
something to say."

Both Parties
(Continued from Page 1)

out, but business pressure makes
it impossible." Charles Sajben, Jr..
Avenel, who was said to toe the
Third Ward candidate, said he was
spending to much time in the Offi-
cers' Reserve to be able to consider
running" at this time.

Former Committeeman Herbert
B. Rankin, Third Ward, said he
was definitely not a candidate
"and you can make, it as emphatic
as you like."

Republican leaders • however
stated last night they are consid-
ering several -candidates and a de-
cision will be reached at tonight's
meeting.

Mayor August F. Greiner, who
was formally endprsed for re-

Budget Hearing
(Continuprl frnrn "-rro^i.

a-week supervised- in Piscataway-
, town and one person to work 30

hours a week with time divided
a m o n s O=ik T~ee. TT=TII*"' =?-'—-><•
and Potters and another 30-hour-
a-iveelc supervisor dividing ume
among Bonhamtown, Stelton and
the Pines tract.
- An attempt will be made to get

j land lor the play areas through co-
j operation of the Planning Board.
Also new equipment will be pur-

! chased, Clarice said.
Both commissioners and ques-

tioners expressed approval with the
expanded recreation plans.

Funds are appropriated for the
paving of Vineyard Road. A sum
of $23,500 is allotted of which
$19,948 will be paid by ths state.

Raymond P. Wilson, township
engineer, explained the dual state
roads appropriations. He said that
under an old legislative act the
state grants funds for the im-
provement of specific roads.

Also, the state now grants gen-
eral appropriations that may be
used as desired by the munici-
pality for road improvement. For-
merly, he said, these general
funds were granted to the county
rather than to the township.

Forglone said that plans for the
Vineyard Road improvement are
now in Trenton and when they
are returned approved the town-
ship will advertise for bids ôn the
paving job.

Although the general total of the
budget is up about $100,000 over
last year, the anticipated tax rate
will be $6.18; an Increase of only
15 points.

The Port Reading Railroad j election last week, has still not in.
will offer free movies at the Port dicated whether he will run for
Reading School tonight at 7:30. . .'reelection.

"DUD" KILLS 4
-HOPE, Ark. — Pour persons,

three in the same family, were
killed and three others critically
injured when a "dud" which they
were dismantling exploded. The
dead included Herbert Worthey,
31, his sisters, Melba Jean and
Mary Emma Worthey, and Felton
Hartsfield. Injured were Worthey's:

wife, another sister, Jenina, 11, i
and Robert Bain, about 19. The
victims, operators of a salvage
system, dismantled metal from
"duds" and shells just outside'the'
old Southwestern Proving Ground
reservation near here.

Card Club Lists
Session March 9

SEWAREN—The Sewareii Bridge
Club met at the home of Mrs. Mor-
rison Christie, West Avenue, with
Mrs, George Urban, hostess.

Prizes for high scores went to:
Mrs. James Noell, Mrs. Samuel J.
Henry and Mrs. Floyd T. Howell.

Others present were Mrs. F. J.
Adams, Mrs. William Ecker, Mrs.
John Ryan, Mrs. A. W. Scheidt,
Mrs. George Stilwell, Mrs. Harper
A. Sloan, Mrs. H. B.. Rankin, Mrs.
Olive Van Iderstine, Mrs. F. McK.
Adams, Mrs. A. F. Sofield, Mrs. R.
G. Crane and Mrs. H. A. Eyerkuss.

The next meeting will take place
it 'the home of Mrs. F G. Crane,
West Avenue, March 9.

Sewaren Notes

—Joseph Terefenko, 12 Tonlyn
Place, is spending a two-week va-
cation in' Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Skeffing-
ton, George Street, are vacation-
ing in Florida.

—Mrs. Daniel Bishop, Old Road
\s a surgical patient at the U. S.
Naval Hospital, St. Albans, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Sofield,
Brewster Place, have returned
from a vacation in Florida.

—Mi-, and F. T. Huyck, West
Avenue, visited in Reading, 'Pa.,
over the week-end,

—James Burns, Milton, N. H.,
spent several days last week with
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Filarowitz, Cliff
Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rus-
sell, and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
HRussell, Jr., and daughter, Faith,
Riverside, R. I., were the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert An-
dersen, East Avenue. "

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shuryn,
Ferry Street, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. John Sobeleck and daughter,
Martha, Plainfield, at dinner Sun-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Turek,
Cliff Road, have returned from an
extended vacation tour of the
southern states.

—Mrs. Jack Thomas and. Miss
Cla-a Nelson visited in Asbury
Park Sunday.

—Mrs. Rose Ferrara, Wood-
bridge, is convalescing at the home
of her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Venerus, New
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheidt,
Holton Street, and Mrs. Olive T.
Van Iderstine, were the guests of
Mrs. Mabel Leibold, Montclair.

Announcement Made
Of Hoover-Crowe Rites

SEWiAREN—•Announcement has;
been made of the marriage of Mrs.'
Azell Hughes Crowe, this place to
Lonel J. Hoover of Kalamazoo,
Mich. The ceremony took place in
the First Presbyterian Church,
An Arbor, Mich. The couple's only
attedants were the bridegroom's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Hoover, Kalamazoo. "

The couple is on a •wedding trip
through the western states and
will make their residence in De-
troit. _:

Mrs. Hoover formerly operated a
business in Perth Amjjoy and her
husband is an engineer •with the
General Motors Corp. \ '

Cut In Budget
(Continued from Page 1)

duced at a meeting of the Town-"
ship Committee on Tuesday night,
since it must be finally approved
in advance of March 31, since this
is the end of the period f or which;
temporary, appropriations were
made.

LEUAL NOTICES

Teeder rigs
A desirable feeder pig should b(

vigorous, thrifty and sleek in iri.-
appeara T « .

Hxtmhlin' Around:
' So glad to hear that Walter
Gay, formerly of Woodbridge and
a graduate of WHS, made Phi
Beta Kappa, at Brown University.
. . . Also$ hear that the Larry

"" Campions are having a swellegant
jtime on their ^Florida vacation. . .
Th'e Township Committee really
waits for Egan Nelson to adjourn
the meeting twice e-ach month. . .
Mickey, the Barber, can't under-
stand why the auction people mis-
took him for Joe 'Dambach. Says
he doesn't believe they look alike.

_.-. . Abe Rosenbluni really gets
excited about such little things. . .

Around Town:
If that hole at the intersection

of Manor, Avenue and Grove
Street gets any larger the neigh-
bors will have a private swimming
pool all of their own . . . The lo-
cal .•churches were really filled to
capacity for Ash Wednesday serv-
ices yesterday. As long as churches
are filled like, that and folks have
faith, I don't believe Communism
will have a chance .". . Sorry to
Hear that "Bus" Davis, former
Township engineer, is a patient in
Perth Amboy General Hospital. . .
The Wooabridge Youth Club will
meet tonight at 7 o'clock in the

. Legion room, Memorial Municipal
"Building. The group will hold a
dance tomorrow night 'at No, 11
Sehpol . . .

Tjisl Bui Not Least:
Magistrate '"Andy" Desmond is

still suffering from that heavy
cold . . . That new family that
moved on Dow Avenue, Iselin, is
Mr. and Mrs. William Nodyne,
formerly of West New York . . . .
The Second Ward Committeemen

I Merchandise

"Club

now forming. ...

« $1 weekly • •

I

I M S SHOP
WOODBRIDGE

Next to Woolworth's

1
6
I

TODAY THRU
WED., MARCH 9

MARRY MY DAUGHTER
- O R GET YOUR

PANTS
PRESSED

SOMEWHERE
ELSE/

PERTH AMBOY — PHONE 4-3388

SPIC1AL JtWUfiP

W i t
imm

1 HE LOUPEST

. KXTBR ''MOST KMBARK.VSSI-XG MOMENT" COXTJBST A.M) WIX A B E . U T I P l l ADMXRAI, HAOIO
Write 50 w»»*d.« or less about your most «nbarrasslHB "nuiifiit ami send It to the IMImiis Box Oiliec.

All entries must be iu toy mlduift-lit Krldny. Hnilto awarded Mommy, Marcli 7.

Mrs. Kochick Honored
At Party on Birthday

S E W A R E N —• Mrs. Anton
Ande'-sch, Cliff Road, entertained
at a dinner party to celebrate the
birthday of Mrs. Frank Kochick.

The 'guests were Mrs. Alex Tru-
.siak, Mrs. Stephen Trella, Mrs. Al-
lan Snyder, Mrs. John Andeisch,
Mrs. Charles Andersen, Mrs. Sal
Firner, Mrs. Julius Prohaska, Mrs.
Chester Pastuzak and Mrs. William
Taggart.

SHKHiPF'S SXl,K

suPKruor: COURT OF-
NKW .TURKEY
CHANCERi' DI.VISJO.v:
Docket No. F-107-4S

The ..Sei/ond Peoples Building Loan.
Association c5f tile City ol New;
Bmn.swick, X. .1., a corporate body'
of tiu1 ritate of New .lerwey, is Plain-.:
tiff, and Diana Wojeieeho^'ski. et-
aK«, arc Uel'endants Fi. Fa. for the*
sale of mortgaged premises datecl
Keliruary IS, l'Jiil. . -.';

By. virtue of the auove stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered;
1 will expire to Hale at public Yen-
due on vVKDiNESDAV, THE . THIR-
TIETH. DAY OF MARCH, A. D., 19-Iff,.-
at two o'clock Standard Time in the
afternoon of the said day, at the"
Sheriff's Office in the City of New;
Brunswick. N. J. ;

ALL tliope certain lots, tracts or
parcel* of land urn} prejrjises. herer'.
inafter particularly described, sitUT.
ate, iying" and being" in the Township,
of Raritan, in the County of Middle*:
sex and State of Xeff Jersey. ;-:

BEGINNING at a point and corner,
formed by an iron pipe in -the east-
erly side line of. Hillside Avenuei
.said point beinj? distant 378.02 feet
in \i southerly direction, along the.
.said side line of Hillside Avenue
from its intersection with the south-
erly side line-of .lean Place; thence
running south S degrees, 45 minutes
east and along said line oT Hillside
Avenue, a distance of SO feet to a
point and corner therein marked b>'.
an iron pipe: thence running: nortli
SI degrees, 13 minutes east and
•aloof? ilie northerly side line, of lot
.\'o. 72 on jr/ap hereinafter mentioned
a distance of-200 feet to a point and

Friday - Saturday- Simday

Madeline Louis Laraine

Carroll Hayward Day

Brian Ahcrne

"MY SON, Mi' SON"

— also —

Georcrc Ilona Basil

Brent Massey Rathbonc

"INTERNATIONAL LADY"

— Plus —

Chapter # 5 of '

'RIDERS OF DEATH VALLEY'

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"MISS TATLOCK'S MILLIONS"
With John LUND - Wanda HENDRIX

—Plus—

"HILLS OF HOME"
With Tom DRAKE - Janet LEIGH

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Gregory PECK - Anne BAXTER in

"YELLOW SKY"
—Plus—

"I SURRENDER, DEAR"
With Gloria JEAN - David STREET

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

* Walt Disney's
"SO DBAS, TO MY HEART"

THEATRE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9TH
3:00 - 1:00 - 9:00

i. UALX'U AND MARY CAKNEVALE'

The Dance Stylists

2 THE THREE FREDAURYS
• Bicycle Riders and Comics

3 VIRGINIA LEE
• ComkComic Dancer

4 ADA LYNNE
• Songs and Comedy. Stylist

5 DANNY SHAW
• Comedian and Master of Ceremonies

PLUS, ON THE SCREEN

"THE JUDGE" "
AND

;<THE PERFECT MARRIAGE"

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

corner- marked by an iron pipe:
theriop. running north 5 degrees, 45
minutes west- and along the rear
Unas of lots No. SI and Xo. r»2 on
said'map a. distam-e o£ SO feet to a
point and corner marked 'by an iron
pipe; thtne-t- running wouth Sl de-
grees 13 minutes west and along- the
southerly line of lot No. 7:> on said
map a diVtam-e «f -U0 feet to the
point and place oC BEGINNING.

BEING kniwii us lotw I\To. 73 ami
No. 7-1 on rnu}> entitled "Mail of Oak-
Tree Ten-ui'i', Kiiuale Oak Tree,
Raritan Township, lUiildle.se-x Co.,
N, J." made .launarj 11)21 by F. A.
Dunliara, Inf.. luu Vark Avenue,
Pl-.iinfielrl, N. J. and fil.-d Oitoher 10,
K'l'l, in the Middlesex County Clerk's
Otnce as Map No. IP77, File No. 5T2.

T-he .'ippruAijnate amount oV the
.hul^menLs t<» be satisfied by said
sals is the sum of Kig-lit Thousand
Tv»o Hundred Xinety-Two Dollars
and Twenty Cents ($h2.'i2.2(») togeth-
er with the custs of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and aDpurtennn'-e-^ thereunto Inv-
longin£ or in anywise appertaining.

COILNEI.ir.S A. WALL,
Sheriff.

SAAl.lTBL U. COHEN,
Attorney.

I'B. ;•-;;, m, 17, ?\

NOTICE TO IIKBEU.ll
1.19/39!) srPIOltlOIL COUl'lT
OP N'F.W JKIttSKY
CHAXCKKV DJVTSIOX
MIDDLKSKX COUNTY

TO: OLAF KNTD.SUX and THOCA
KXL'DSOX, his wife, their heirs,
devisee.-s anil personal repreKenta-
llvw: THRUliSK S. STVTl-1 anil
"JOHN IJOK," husband o!" Th.erese
ri. KTt'TH, said name 'John Doe"
being- fictitious, their heirs, rtevi-
-ees' and personal representatives:
HULIK PIAZZO and "JOHN' UO13,"'

husband uf I-Ieien Pi.ixxo. said name
"John Doe" beinK lietitious, their
heirs, devisees and personal repre-
sentatives: WILLIAM W. Cl;O:?S
anil Jin*. WILLIAJ1 \V. CROSS, his
Wife, their heirs, devisees and per-
sonal representatives, and CLA1ZA
BUSCK and "JUMX UOK," husband
nf Clara Buseb, said name "John
Doe" being- fietitious, their heirs.

devisee* • and personal representa-
tives. - . :'

TAKE NOTTCK Urn l by. .n»
amended "nier of the Court .mails
cm the lTtli flay of February, -ISMS,
the -1st day of Marcli. 19J9,. between
the SHIUTH of ten o'clpick irf the fc*re-
HOOJI and three o'clock, in the a'ftef-
noon. h:i.̂  been appointed - ft.s tiie
time, and the office of the Tax Col-
lector »!' the Townsliip of Rur.itun,
al the Town Hall, liar! tan Town-
ship, .viiddlesex County, and -State
itf XGW -iprsey. us Hie pl.n-e when
anil where one or any of yon sUJvU
I>ay to t\u? )>laintiiV the amount tha t
.-Imll-be- round to he ilue on aeeouht
or tlu- juiruriiial nnil interest on t'he
fax sale certifii:;itew issued ->.>j-; tUe
Colleilor ol' Tuxes of the Township
of Karitnn. 10 the Tuwnship ciC Ilar-
ii-.m, in the County of Middlesex,1-a
municipal corporation of the State
oi; New Ji-rsey, the plaintiff, inget'li-
er ivi t l r ihe t.ixeil coats of this ."lilt
Mm] a reasonable i-oT-msel fee. ectv-
erinK premises known and (.le.sijf-
nated as follows on the tax-rHrpli-
•;ite and assessment map of ;

;sa :i'l
Tovrnrili ip of lUiritvin: '.:' '•-

Ami. d.ue
Block t\i, Lots ]•-'-.!5 inf. -_-';

iKistulson) $r,,Vi^'
Uln-Ic -J'.Mi. Lots 12-1 :•'. • !

(Sit
nii.ck
r.iork
mock
L i e d :

i t h )

:-'. 7II

l'\' h

, Lot 7 I'Piaz-/.
, Lot 1 (Cross
'.. Lot fl I Bu.s<
rviary i!"), 191
TH OMA S [j.
-Mtorney for
lOliO Broad S
Xewark - , N.

3 :'• i ; e . '
o i i:so.'-}£
) 1(JU.i>2

9. • -. ^
J i A XSOX
Piiuntiff,

treet, '•
-T. . *

TODAY THKU SATURDAY

Mipkey Judy Gene
Rooney Garland Kelly

Perry June Lena
Coino AHyson Home

"WORDS AND MUSIC"
(in Technicolor)

— also —
Leo Gorcey - Huntz Hall

and the Bowery Boys
"TROUBLE MAKERS"

•Saturday Matinee Only

' r Chapter #7 of

-... • . "JtNIOJS G-MEN"

with The Dead End Kids

and The Little Towrh Guys

Plus Comedies and Novelties

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Jaines Joan Eddie

Stewart Fontaine Albert
"YOU GOTTA STAY HAPPY"

Pat; Barbara Dean
O'Brien Hale Stockwell

" T H E BOY WITH GREEN
; •; • : * - H A I R "

* (in Technicolor)

mm
FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-«348

THURSDAY, FRIDAY • AND.-
SATXJEDAY '.' ;

"ADVENTURES OF n
DON JUAN" ••,;:

With Errol Flynn, : : i
Viveca Lindfords •

" D I S A S T E R " •\\;i'*\
With Richard Denning: "•• J

Trudy Marshall '

(Extra Cartoons for the Chil-
dren at Sat. Matinee ONLY)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY/
"KISS THE BLOOD |

MY HANDS" •- ; , *
With Joan Fontaine;

Burt Lancaster ' s>.
"MISS TATLOCK'S;;--

MILLIONS" •;'::
With " -:.:;^

John Lund, Wanda Hcndrix,,-
Bari-j' Fitzgerald and r s *:

Monty Woolley i-,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
""LIVE TODAY FOR: A

TOMORROW" .•;"
W i t h Fredr ic M a r c h , - / ^

Florence Eldr idge -

"BEHIND LOCKED' '•-.
DOORS" : -v;';;

With Richard Carlson,
Lucille Bremer

'(Also, the Bride Rose .Dinhetv
ware to the Ladies)

THE COUNTRY'S
NEWEST AND FINEST THEATRE

PERTH AMBOV 4-0103
Continuous from 2 P. M.

NOW PLAYING

with

Celeste HOLM
G. XANGAN
ieulah BONDI
Leo GESN

EXTKA AODED ATTRACTIONS

BONE SWEET BONE CARTOON
. ART LUND MUSICAL

Life Size Television in Our Lounge
Sec Ail Popular Programs of the Day on

Our Giant 6 ft. x 8 ft. Television Screen

NEXT ATTRACTION
CLARK GABLE

WALTER PlDGEON

nnsomsou

r.ATE
SHOW

SATURDAY

PERTH AMBOY 41593

NOW PLAYING

B.VDY VALLiE - BARBARA rt
K. HREVOUK, l.ioiicl M \MJJSit. I il_ ir li

Rod Ruth
CfiMEKOH • ROMSN

TUESDAY ALL DAY (MARCH 8)

ALL HUNGARIAN SHOW

DOORS
OPEM

..: 12:30
SAT. * SL'N

NEST ATTRACTION

"FORCE OF EVIL"
—SECOND Blfi HIT

"LADIES OF THE CHORUS"

TWO

FEATURES
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FORDS NEWS FORDS NEWS

The Lions Club Show: A Gala Evening Jot All Concerned

- *' Practically all of Fords turned out (or the annual show spon-
sored toy, the Fords Lions Club. At top is the committee, left to right,
Triton Lund, Joseph Dambach, Captain Jack Egan, Stephen Frost,
Georke Kovack, Dr. Ralph Deutseh, Fred Hansen, John Egan,
Joseph Greiner. Missing from the picture is William G. Nork.

Center, at left, Fred Hanson, president, is shown welcoming the
guests; center. Four D'Lovlies from. "The Hour of Charm"; right,
Jimmy Evans, master of ceremonies.

Below, at left. Rath Daye, "Queen of the Xylophone"; center,
The O'Connor Twins; right, "The Harmonicaires."

APPLIANCES AND

• HOUSEWARES

' HOME MADE FLOWEES
AND "BRIDAL DOLLS

MADE TO ORDEK

GRAHMANN'S
GREETING CARD AND,

GIFT SHOP
[frank & I'nula Grahmann, Props

)603 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,
FORDS, N. J, " .

Tlione P. A. 4-3396

Lions Club Variety
Praise of Appreciative
Proceeds to Be Added

To Givic Betterment
Fund of Organization
FORDS—Broadway talent was

featured at the annual benefit
show, held by the- Lions Club of
Fords, at the Fords Playhouse.
Jimmy Evans, comedian, was mas-
ter of ceremonies.

The affair was an outstanding
success with the theatre- filled to
capacity.

The program opened with an
address of welcome by the pi-esi-
dent, Fre4 Hansen. Featured were

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
call

Woodbriclge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STORES •,.
WOODBRIDGE - ^

HOPELAWN AT PINELLTS HATS

a novelty musical act by the Har-
monicaires: an act entitled "'Illu-
sions" by DeL-age and Shirlsy,
magicians; Ruth Daye, xylophon-
ist; the Pour D'Lovelies from the
Phil. Spltalny "Hour of Charm"
radio show and a dance music
act featuring the O'Connor Twins
and "Virginia Ayei's.-

Dr. Ralph Deutseh, chairman
of the- affair, closed the program
by thanking all his workers who
helped make the affair a success.

Also made public at the show,
were the accomplishments to date
derived from proceeds of the scrap
paper drives which are conducted
the last Sunday of each month
starting, at I P . M. Joseph Dam-
bach is chairman of this project.

To date, they have provided the
following: Wheel chair for in-
valid, $37.50; iron lung, $900;
school essay contests on fire pre-
vention, $1.00; Gra-Y fees and
transportation for boys 9 to 12
years of age, $295.20; football
games for boys, $35; book, O: L.
P. library, $100-; Fords public li-

j 5-2 Club Plans Trip
To N. Y., in April

FORDS—Mrs. Peter Rasmussen,
Summit Avenue was hostess to the
5 and 2 Club at their meeting.
Plans were discussed to make a
trip to New York City to see the
Easter Pageant. On March 23,
Mrs. Thomas Aldington, Main
Street will entertain at an after-
noon social. The dark horse prize
was won by Mrs. Paul Schickling.

The next meeting will be held at
j the home of Mrs. Paul Sc-hiekling,
lClifl Street, March 25 at 8 P, M.

brary, S100; gasoline for St. John's
First Aid Squad, Inc., $133.92;

.Christmas' party for small boys,
$25: <;T" shirts for boys, $40.50;

! artificial limb, $250: children's
| Christmas party, $145.
I Christmas baskets for Camp
I'Kilmer, $30; Salvation Army, $10;
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
$100; basketball trophy, $18'; in-
fantile paralysis fund, $200; Mon-
terey, Mexico, Lions drive,- $25.50;

I Boy Scouts of America, $50; Kid-
die Keep Well donation, $25;
American Red Cross, $100; Hope-
lawn • Home and School Associa-
tion, S25; Veterans of Foreign
Wars, $100; American Cancer So-
ciety, $25; graduation prizes in lo-
cal schools, $40, and sport equip-
ment for the bays' club, $14.65.

FORDS—John Nagy was selected
as chairman of the card party to
be held March 25 at St. Nicholas'
Church auditorium. Second Street,
for the benefit of Drum and Bugle
Corps sponsored by "Fords Ameri-
can Legion at their meeting Tues-
day night held in the Legion rooms.
Assisting Nagy will be Thomas An-
derson, leader ôf the Drum and
Bugle Corps, Louis Greiner, Paul
Chovan, Alex Garber, Benjamin
Sunshine, George Sharrick, Joseph
Tunas- and.Robert Musacchia.

George Feher and Theodore
Woytanowski were accepted into
membership, Tuesday, March 15
being the birthday of the Ameri-
can Legion, the Ladies' Auxiliary
will be hostesses to the Legion at
the Legion rooms. Guests at Tues-
day's meeting were Ben Karkus
and Runyon Giles, members of the
Forty and Eight. The nest meeting-
is scheduled for March 15 at the
Legion rooms at 8 P. M.

Lions Aid
Red" Cross,-
Hospital
Donations Also Made to

Heart Drive, Woman's
Club and Aid Squad
FORDS — The Lions Club of

Fords voted $100 to the Red Cross
Campaign, S100 to the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, $25 to the
Heart Drive, $25 to the Raritan
Township Woman's Club Building
Fund and voted ,to continue the
purchase of gasoline and oil for
another year for the- St. John's
First Aid Squad Inc., ambulances,
at a meeting held Monday in
Scandinavian Grill.

Joseph Dambach, Salvage chair-
man, reported on the recent paper
drive and urged members to re-
port for the paper transfer opera-
tions when arrangements are com-
pleted. He also reported on the
recent Charter presentation to the
Jr. Hi-Y group held February 17,
at the Perth Amboy Y. M. C., A.,
with William Nork, Jr., son of
Lion William Nork, receiving the
charter in behalf of the Lions
Club. Also present at the ceremo-
nies were Stephen A. Frost and
Mr. Nork.

Lauds Committee
Dr. Ralph Deutsch, general

chairman of the club's charity
show held last Thursday thanked
the members and his committee
for their support. Mr. Nork, Pro-
gram book chairman, reported
slow progress on the book returns.

Stanley Jedrzejewski announced
that a return bowling match will
be held Sunday at the Fords Rec-
reation Alleys between the Lions
Club and the Explorers,, Troop 351,
Senior Scouts. And that a bene-
fit basketball game for the Red
Cross will be held Thursday,
March 10 at School No. 14 be-
tween the Lions Club Old Men
and the Explorers, Troop 351.

Deputy District Governor, Rob-
ert P: Mulvaney officially inducted
Wilbur Fischer, George F. Wood-
Tarr into club membership. Rob-
cock, Joseph Nemyo and Charles
ert Smith was elected to member-
ship.

John J. Van Zant gave a report
on a proposed project to aid the
Club's Community Betterment
program.

William Dunham, second vice-
president, announced that a veni-
son dinner will be served at the
next meeting with the members o£
the Woodbridge Rotary Club as
guests. It was Dunham's fine
marksmanship which netted the
deer on a Nova Scotia hunting
trip.

Anton Lund, charter member,
was honored at Monday's meet-
ing in celebration of his birthday.
The club's toast to Mr. Lund was
given by President Fred Hansen,
with appropriate songs led toy Tail
Twister Walter Rasmussen and
Alex Nagy providing the music.

Hey den Chemical
Honors Employes
25-Year Pius Presented

to Five Men at Dinner
Held bv Fords Plant
FORDS — Thirty-two persons

with terms of employment ranging
from five to 25 years were awarded*
service pins at the annual dinner
dance held by the Fords plant of
the Heyden Chemical Corporation.

The 25-year pins went to Andrew
Chismadia, Frank Huber, John
Sauer, Frank Kosinzki and E. R.
Herrick, plant superintendent, who
also made the presentations. A 20-
year pin was awarded Peter Bosko.
Fifteen-year pins to George Hydo,
Jr., Andrew Renick, Jr., William
Warren, William Clees, Joseph
Gailbraith, William Kistrup, Mich-
ael Bosko, Frank Vitkosky, Nicho-
las Elko. Joseph "Vargo, Charles
Haberkorn, Edward Meyer, George
Yuhasz, Michael Cherepon and
Michael Korczowski. Walter Scott
reecived a 10-year pin.

Recognition of five years' serv-
ice went to Andrew Demko, Joseph
Stark, John A. Kulberda, Chris-
tian j ; Ionne, Paul Proff, John
Domejka, Edward Rosko, Walter
Lybeck, Steve Perduk and Joseph
S. Yuhasz.

Lauritzens Entertain
On Daughter's Birthday

FORDS—The first birthday of
Patricia Lauritzen. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Lauritzen, 550
New Brunswick Avenue, was cele-
brated with a party at her home.

Guests present -were: Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Lutrias, Mi*, and Mrs.
Steve Bulvanoski and daughter,
Rosalie, Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Bul-
vanoski, Mrs. Mary Hilbrecht, Miss
Marie Kovalski, Mrs. Michael
Hodes, and daughter, Janis, Mrs.
Joseph .Kranitz and son Joseph,
Miss Grace Kovacs, Mrs. Nels
Lauritzen and son, Nels, Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Panek and daughter.
Maureen; Mr. Thomas Anderson,
all of town; Miss Jane Jorgensen,
Perth. Amboy, Miss Anita Sander

] and Mr. Joseph Brooks, New York;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greiner and
Mrs. Ralph Hague and. son, Wil-
liam,-. South Amtooy.

Fords,Opens 1949 Red Cross Fund Drive

At the annual dinner at Sondergaards, the sraard, Mrs Jack Egan and Mrs. L. L. Love-
1949 Red Cross Fund drive officially opened. Pic-
tured above are Mrs. Whitney C. Leeson, Wood-
bTidjife drive chairman; Miss Grace C. Huber,
chairman of Home Service Corps; Mrs. Bernhardt,
Jensen, chapter, chairman: Mrs. Arthur Over-

land, executive secretary, Woodbridge Township
chapter.

Standing: Mrs. Samuel Novak, Joseph Dam-
bach, Mrs. Gilbert O'Neill, David Pavlosky, Martin
Weiss, Mrs. Howard Jensen.

$100 Gift from Catalin Corp.,
Opens 194B[Redf Cross • Campaign

f
Workers' Dinner Held \

Friday; Officers of \
Chapter are Speakers ]
FORDS—-Mrs. Arthur A .Over-I

iaarcl, local chairman of the 1949 I
Red . Cross campaign, officially j
launched -the drive at a dinner i
held in Sondergaard's Hall. She j
announced the receipt of a $100 j
check, from the local plant of the I
Catalin Corporation of America j
is the initial donation.

•Mrs. Whitney C. Leeson of
Woodbridge, honorary director of
the Woodbridge drive, gave the in-
vocation and the Rev. Earl Han-
num, Devanny, pastor of the First!
Presbyterian Church, addressed i
the 'group, commending the work'
of the Red Cross and asking the ,
canvassers to work to the best of j
their abilitiy. j

Mrs. Mayfred Loyeland of the
Woodbridge Chapter office dis-
cussed the many phases of Red
Cross work, which includes the
Gray. Ladies, nurses, disaster com-
mittee, blood bank and service aid
program. She stated that the
$9,00,0 which is to be raised in the
township, $6,200 will remain with
the local chapter. She also stated
that the chapter headquarters is
now located at 33 Main Street,
Woodbridge.

Mrs. '•• Bernhardt Jensen. former
Red/Cross chairman, addressed
the group, briefly and wished suc-
cess to Mrs'. Overgaard and her
committee.

Mrs. Overgaard, in announcing
that the Fords goal has been set at
$2,000, stated that the progress of
the drive.: may be checked at the
large clock which is being assem-
bled and erected toy J. V. Geiling
on the lot next to the Fords Play-
house. -

Joseph Dambach, chairman of
collection- in stores, announced
that members of the Fords Lions
Club and'Explorers' Post 351, Sen-
ior .Scouts, willplay a'benefit bas-
ketball; ganie for a drive 'irr-.mid-

f
Mr&-OveKgaard introduced "Miss

Grace.. H-iibei- of. the Woodbridge
Chapter!; M-1-s.VJ. X- Anderson was

appointed chairman of window
displays in local stores and Mrs'.
W. Howard Jensen, secretary and
publicity chairman. Mrs. Over-
gaard also introduced representa-
tives of Jocal women's club and
Fred Hansen, president oi the
Lions Club.

The chairman requested all re-
turns be made at her home, 816
Main Street, March 11 at 8 P. M.
Earlier returns, may be made at
the library with Mrs. Sidney Dell.

In conclusion, Howard W. Sharp,
principal of local school, showed a
film entitled "It Can Be You."

The following is the list of vol-
unteer workers:

Mr. and Mrs. David Pavlovsky,
Mrs.- Dorothy Elko, Mrs. Albert
Betcher, Mrs. J. C. Jessen, Mrs.
Samuel Katz, Mrs. Harold San-
doif, Mrs. George Frick, Mrs; Hans
Ericksen, Mrs. Hans Schmidt, Miss
Mary Morretti. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Weiss, Mrs. George Kovak,
Mrs. -Margaret Homsack, Mrs. Jo-
seph Retoovich, Mrs. George Munn,
Mrs. J. L. Anderson.

Miss Lise Jensen, Mrs. Edith M.
Elko, Mrs. Samuel Stratton. Mrs.
George Ferdinandson, Mrs. Lafay-
ette W. Livingston, Mrs. Joseph
Fedor, Mrs. A. J. Lund, Mrs. Jo-
seph Billich, Mrs. Martin J.
O'Hara, Mrs.-Albert V. Anderson,
Mrs. W. L. Varady. Mrs. Otto Ko-
wang, Mrs. Charles Morosi Jr.,

Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. John Egan,
Mrs. A. H. Rosenblum, Mrs. J: P.

i McCullough.
Mrs. John Peterson, Mrs. James

Russen, Mrs. Emanuel Rossen,
j Mrs. William Wan-en Sr., Mrs.
Marj7 Thompson,Mrs. Frances
Schmehl, Mrs. Charles Leuen-
berger, Mrs. James Coughlin, Mrs.
Leslie Warren, Mrs. Charles Blan-
chard. Mrs. Carl Hansen, Mrs.
Jennie Blanchard, Mrs. Mabel Neb-
el, Mrs. Charles Predmore, Mrs.
Catherine Haberhow, Mrs. Harold
J. Bailey. Mrs. Frank Dunham,
Mrs. C. A. Larson, Mrs. John
•Csabai, Mrs. Nels Jensen, Mrs.
Christine Nagy, Mrs. Joseph Elko,
Joseph A. Dambach, Stephen A.
Frost.

1st Aid Auxiliary
Names First Slate

Venison Dinner Tonight
Sponsored by Firemen

FORDS—The Fords Fire Com-
pany will hold a 'venison supper
at the firehouse tonight- at 8
o'clock.

The department will sponsor a
minstrel and rehearsals will begin
at the firehouse. March 10 at 8
o'clock. Richard Krauss and Leon-
ard Fischer are directors:. Anyone
interested in participating is asked
to attend the-'first rehearsal.

The annual fire chief's banquet
will be held at The Pines, March
19. Wilbur Fischer is the outgoing
chief. John Dudik and Louis Tpth
are co-chairmen'- of all -three af-
fairs. • • - . • - • ' :'

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Stephen A.
Frost, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy 4-7111, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.)

MARCH
3__Venison Supper. Fords Fire Dept. John Dudik and Louis

Toth, co-chairmen.
3—43th Anniversary Banquet. Home and School Association,

Hopelawn School auditorium, 8 P. M.
4—Movie—':Our State Police in Action," Our Lady of Peace

Church auditorium. Scouts and parents invited. 7:30 P. M.
7—Meeting William J. Warren Association. Frank's Tavern,

Fords, 8 P. M. '
8—Card Party Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post, VFW,

at Post Rooms. Mrs. Ellen Mathiasen, chairman. 7:30 P. M.
9—Federation Meeting, Woman's Club of Fords, VFW Building,

8 P. M.
10—"Father's Night" PTA School No. 7 in School at 8 P. M.

Open House. Fords.
14—Meeting Mothers' Club of Troop 52; Boy Scouts. Hostess

Mrs. Andrew Benchko, Main Street, with Mrs. Michael
McGee co-hctstess. Fords.

14—Regular meeting Lions Club of Fords,' 6:30 P. M. Ssandi-
navian Grill, Fords. - • ' •

14^—Regular meeting Ladies' Auxiliary Fords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW, at Post Rooms, 8 P. M.

16—Bazaar and Food Sale, PTA Keasbey, 1 to 3:30 P. M. Mrs.
Ann Tarr, chairman.

16—Meeting PTA School No. 14, 3 P. M. in school auditorium.
19—-Fire Chief's Banquet. Fords Fire Department, Hotel Pines,

Metuchen. John Dudik and Louis Toth, co-chairmen.
21—"Guest Night" Fords Women's Democratic Club, School No.

14, 8 P. M., Fords.
21—Mother and Daughter Social. Sodality of Our Lady of Peace

Church. Miss Joan Jugan, general chairman.
21—Regular, meeting St. John's First Aid Squad, Inc., at Head-

quarters, Fords, at 8 P. M.
22—Card Party—Ladies' Auxiliary Keasbey Fire Company, at

Keasbey Firehouse, 8 P. M.
23—Social, 5 and 2 Club at the home of Mrs. Thomas Aldington.

Main Street,. Fords, 2:30 P. M.
25—Meeting 5 and 2 Club ~at home of Mrs. Paul Schickling, Cliff

•Street, Fords, 8 P. M. , . '
25—Card Party sponsored by Fords American Legion Bugle and

Drum Corps, St. Nicholas' Church Auditorium, Second
Street. -

28—Regular meeting Lions Club of Fords, 6:30 P. M., Scandi-
navian Grill, Fords. , "

28—Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary of St. John's First Aid Isquad. at
8 P. M.

31—Meeting. Home and School Association, Hopelawn School
Auditorium, 8 P. M.

Committees Appointed
At First Meeting of
New Fords Group
FORDS—An organization meet-

ing of the Ladies' Auxiliary, of St.
John's First Aid Squad was held at
the home of Mrs. Stephen A. Frost,
542 New Brunswick Avenue, Mon-
day.

Election of officers took place
with the following elected to of-
fice: president, Mrs. Frost; vice
president. Mrs.. Robert Neary; sec-
retary, Miss Audrey Schultz.

Committee chairmen and ap-
pointees were made as follows:
Hospitality, Mrs. Leon Blanchard;
ways and means, Mrs. Michael
Kubick; by-laws, Mrs. Willard
Neary.' Mrs. William Chamberlain
and Mrs. James Penka; sick com-
mittee, Mrs. James Sciezkowski.
and publicity, Mrs. Frost.

The dark horse prize was won by
Mrs. Robert Olmo. Mrs. Robert
Near?, 52 Gordon Avenue, will be
hostess at the next meeting, March

, 28 at 8 P.M. Others members pres-
ent-were: Mrs. John Yuhas, Mrs.
' Louis Toth, Mrs. William Hansen,
Miss Margaret Mandy and Mrs.
Joseph Yuhasz.

i

j Legion Auxiliary
| To Sponsor Fete-
i To Hold Birthday Party

March 15 with Legion
Members as Guests
FORDS — The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Post, American Legion,
discussed plans for entertaining
members of the Legion at a birth-

i day party March 15, at a meeting
held in the Legion Rooms.

A contribution, was made to. the
i Red Cross campaign. Members of
the Auxiliary attended the county
auxiliary meeting in the Veterans'
Center, New Brunswick.

j Past presidents of the unit will
join with the county past presi-

. dents for a theatre matinee April
j 9 in New York City.
! Mrs. Ellen Christensen was the
winner of the dark horse prize.
Arrangements were also made to
attend the banquet jointly spon-
sored by the county Legion and
auxiliary honoring County Com-
mander Dr. Carl A. Roos and

| County President Mrs. Frank X..
Pit-tin at the Pines, Metuchen.

i Mass of Requiem Held
[for Stephen Kulcsar

KEASBEY—Funeral services for
Stephen Kulcsar, 32 Greenbrook
Avenue, were held from the Mi-
truska Funeral Home and at Our
Lady of Peace Church, Fords,
where a mass of requiem was of-'
fered. Rev. John E. Grimes was
celebrant. Burial was in Our Lady
of Hungary Cemetery. ' ,

The pallbearers were George,
Joseph and John Kerschner, John
Kunie, Paul Kernash and Paul
Szoke.

SON IS BORN
FORDS—Mr; and Mrs. Lindsay

H-oyt, M-t. Pleasant, N. Y., are the
parents of a son. Mrs. Hoyt is the
former Edna Lauritzen.

CORRECTION
FORDS-—In last week's story of

the Fire District elections Leon-
ard Fischer was credited with 267
votes. ID should have read 367
votes.



i Editorials :— \ W^AT PRICE VICTORY?

The Challenge Facing
»As the 1949 political picture begins to

•form, through the approach of the
deadline on March 10 for the filing of pri-

" alary- nominating petitions, we start to
yearn ail over again :for the return of cam-
paigns designed to appeal to the intelli-
gence of the voter -aiid fttft his emotions.
_ in Woodbridge Towns-hip in recent years,

1 we' have been deprived of the privilege
which this Mnd of a campaign could pro-
vided Instead of issues, we halve had insults;

'.instead of calm, considered, studied plat-
forms we have had -the wildest Mnd of
bilffiigsgate. We believe own: community is
faguag a crossroads, and that the choice of
-fitter course we pursue -in the next few years
j.& .going to determine whether we will ;be
a' itiagnincent Success or an igiiomihous

- failure.
file Democratic party here, at .the mo-

ment, is in the ascendancy. Its candidates
this year easily will have the advantage
because they are presently in office "and
they at least have their records to offer the
electorate as sufficient reason why they
bfefieve they are entitled to further confi-
dences. Unless the Republican party stops

"acting coy and presents -a ticket which is
capable and willing to carry the battle to
-tfa'e enemy, we may as well let the election
go by default and save the rather consider-
able expense its normal conduct involves.

Without attempting at this time to pass
judgment on the current conduct of our
municipal affairs, we do want to say that

the Republican Party
we believe profoundly in .the two-party sys-
tem because we believe it provides the best
method of checks and balances which yet
has been derived. Vigorous opposition to
the party in power is good,-hot only in the
public welfare but for those in whom the
power is vested because they are then re-
quired to remain alert, 'forthright, vigorous
lest they be made to suffer in the esteem
of the people and "ultimately lose that
power.

We z'ealize that the Republican organiza-
tion is at a low ebb. It has lost the services
of its Municipal'Chairman, James S. Wight,
whose political acumen arid industry pirns
:Ms partisan devotion, meant so much for
so many.years in weaving Republican suc-
cesses. Despite this loss, however, it still -has
within its top leadership unquestionably
the most attractive political figure -in Town-
ship history, Mayor August F. Greiner. No
party that can claim him, his ironbound
principles and his deep'loyalties, is lost—
or anywhere near it.

The Republican party has been given
much at the hands of the people of Wood-
bridge township. We believe that it is in-
cumbent upon the Republican party to pro-
vide a ticket which has the character and ,
the capacity to uphold the two-party sys-
tem by waging a high-calibre campaign on
the issues. Whether the Republican party
can meet such a grave challenge remains
to be seen, or whether—as in Middlesex
County—it is willing to sulk and surrender.

/ / It's Mo Good, Why Keep It?

Opinions of Others

<^#§«;
• ' Authority for the appointment of mem-
bers of the Board of Adjustment by the
Township Committee, as done recently

"here, is contained in a New Jersey statute
which supersedes local ordinance, we have

~ been informed.
,. This information came to us after the
appearance in our newspaper last week of

- a" story pointing out that Woodbridge
Township's zoning law specifies that such

-appointments be made by the Comrhittee-
Jmin-at-Large. We raised the point that if
^B'y question were raised over the legality
of such nominations by the Township Com-
mittee, that there would be serious question
of the validity of the Zoning' Board's deci-
sions.

We are perfectly willing to accept the

statement that the New Jersey statutes,
although not in agreement with local ordi-
nance, prevail. In this case, we would rec-
ommend that the ordinance be amended so
as to be in agreement with higher authority
and so there will be no cause for question.
We just can't see the sense of wrjting -local
laws—and keeping them—when they are
worthless. Putting them on the books in
the first place is bad enough, but leaving
them there when the only purpose they can
serve is to confuse, is worse.

It will be a simple matter to eliminate
this conflict. We trust that it will be done,
and also that some additional review be
made to determine whether there are any
similar incongruities which need to be
rectified. -' .

The Red Cross Campaign for Funds-
Without the impetus provided by a major

tragedy, the Wcfodbridge Township Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross this week
initiated its annual campaign for funds to
carry on the now well-known functions
with which its name is synonymous.

Day in and day out, the Red Cross per-
-lofms many items of essential service
;which escape public attention. It provides
help in many ways for those who have,no-
where else to turn, and it is continually
alert to the needs of present or former
-members of our armed services and their
families. We cannot, of, course, permit such
services to be curtailed or eliminated and
as a community we cannot fail the Red
Cross and those whose welfare is its con-
cern.

A loyal band of workers started on Tues-
day the yearly canvass for funds. It is our
sincere. hope that their call will be an-
swered with the same kind of generosity
which has characterized our community
spirit in similar campaigns in other years.

In mentioning the Red Cross, we cannot
help but express our extreme pleasure at
the return to her desk of Mrs. Bernhardt
Jensen, Chapter chairman, who -has been
ill. Mrs. Jensen has been one of the most
conscientious and devoted workers, not only
for the organization she heads, but for the
many others with which she has been asso-
ciated, and we are only sorry that her great
achievements were made at the expense of
her health. Her recovery makes her multi-
tude of friends very happy.

Building Against Fire
itny community—and this. goes for the

smaller towns no less than for the cities—
which doesn't have a modern building code
is asking for disaster.

Inferior building materials, poor struc-
tural design, improper installation of heat-
ing appliances, incinerators and . other
equipment—these and kindred dangers are
the causes of thousands of fires. And, in
many instances, they create the kind of
fires which do the greatest damage to life
and property.

No community -needs to guess how to
phrase a sound building code. The National
Board of Fire Underwriters, at 85 John
Street, New York City, recently issued the
1&49 edition of its standard code. A copy

may be had free by anyone concerned with
building construction. The whole purpose
of the code is to help builders and officials
achieve a higher degree of fire safety. In
the latest code, new building techniques
and materials are covered, with appropriate
recommendations.

Fire prevention, by and large, falls into
two categories. The job of the community
is to pass and enforce a good building code,
and to provide such essential services as
fire fighting equipment, periodic inspec-
tions, etc. Then, the job of every individual
citizen is to learn the rule's of conduct that
will prevent most fires. If these things are
done, our disgraceful fire loss, which ex-
ceeded $7,000,000,000 last year, ean be cut
substantially.

A Happy Tradition
In the early days it was -a common sight

to see neighbors band together to help
each other. Barns were built, crops har-
vested, land cleared and numerous other
heavy tasks'were accomplished in a few
hours instead of weeks or months. It was
done in an atmosphere of spontaneous fun.
The neighbors simply dropped in for a
raising bee, a husking bee, or whatever the
occasion required, with their wagons loaded
with food.

These work parties were a, necessity in
pioneer America. But it is cheering to note
that this tradition is still with us in this
machine age. A receat news item tells of a
service station operator in a small Minne-

sota community who had an unusual run
of bad luck. His competitors decided to help
him out. They closed their stations one
Sunday and took over the job of manning
his cash register and pumps, to handle the
sudden rush of business. It was necessary
for the'local constable to direct traffic.
Many people refused change, and the sup-
plier, which was one of the leading oil com-
panies, furnished gas at-cost. When the Say
was over the station operator was consider-
ably better off financially and he had
gained a new appreciation of his friends
and neighbors.

If instances like this could occur more
often the seemingly insoluble problems of
the country would disappear.

IMiler = tJie Capitol
By. JL Josepl Irlblfns

TRENTON—Governor Alfred
E. Driseoll will start Ms campalgii
for re-election soon with-the han-
dicap of not having the support
of his predecessor, Walter E.
Edge, in the fight to have Repub-
lican control of the State Gov-
ernment durmg the next -four
years.

•First, -Edge, is primarily op-
posed to any Governor using the
patronage of his -office as a
springboard to re-election. He be-
lieves the right of a Governor to
succeed himself in effect nullifies
the direct primary claiming the
odds are naturally too great.

Edge is also against diversion
or "borrowing" of Highway funds
to balance -the budget. He also is
opposed to new&ond -issues and
•continued -State grants to muni-
cipalities which he claims are
"machine controlled" and are
famous only for swollen budgets
and padded payrolls.

Governor Driscoll has recom-
mended the -borrowing of $19,-
795,125 from State Highway fu
795,125 from State Highway
funds to help finance grarits-in-
aid to municipalities particular-
ly for education and welfare. The
Governor also proposes to present
a §100,000,000 bond issue to the
voters in November to help fi-
nance adequate housing in New
Jersey, plus a $25,000,000t bond
issue to pay for. necessary institu-
tional construction. The -Legis-
lature next week will begin to
consider the Governor's program
and will .-probably approve all
phases of it.

Despite former Governor Edge's
stand, other .Republican leaders
of New Jersey generally have en-
dorsed the Driscoll candidacy.
From now until November .there
will be no let-up in official Re-
publican circles to re-elect him
and retain four years of valuable
patronage for the party. .

Democrats, however, are ex-
pected to frequently call atten-
tion to the stand of -former Gov-
ernor Edge despite attempts of
Republicans to ignore it. Edge
alo has a large following of strict-
ly partisan Republicans who are

looking askance at Driscoll and
his -liberal views. Will the Repub-
licans cause their own defeat at
the November general election?

TAXES:—The State of New
. Jersey has collected $10,666,312.-
87 from the three cents per pack
•tax on cigarettes during the first

.seven 'months the- new levy has
been in effect, i t is expected the
fiscal year's collection will easily
reach the $16,000,000 predicted
when the tax went into effect on
July 1, 1948.

Collection of alcoholic bever-
age taxss by the State is running
slightly short of last year. At the
end-of January the State Treas-
ury had $9,538,115.05. in liquor
taxes, compared to $9,876,642.66
at the same time last year.

Inheritance taxes collected by
the State on the estates of de-
ceased persons are also running
short of last year's -figures. On
February 1, $4,915,488.35 had
been -collected from this source
compared -with $5,464,594.39 on
the sama date in 1948. " *

Corporation taxes collected up
to February 1 reached $1,285,500.-
45 in comparison to $845,826.85
in the same seven months last
year. Gasoline taxes, because of
more cars and increased use of
cars, totaled $17,398,242.86 on De-
cember 31 compared to $15,991,-
194,48 collected during the -first
six -months of the last fiscal year.
Taxes on outdoor advertising
reached $5,772.97 on February 1
compared to $.6,524 during the
same period last year.

Island for which ah «stlfea-tfea
value of $268 per COVP'wais re-
ported.

The average for. the nation -is
only $193 ;biit that figure -is -'$-29
greater than was estimated in
1948. On thai basis New Jersey
dairymen have nearly -$57;000;060
invested in dairy cows-alone, more
•than twice the -investment report-
ed as the ten-year average for
the 1938-47 period. Other ;dfiiry
stock brings the total investment
in herds to over $62;00p,000.

COWS:—rBossy, the New Jer-
sey daily cow, is holding her head
higher because she is proud of
her record and-her value in these
days of inflation.

The average Nsw Jersey dairy
cow is valued at $356 this year
setting' a new record which is
about $64 greater than in 1948,
according to the lastest United
States Department of Agriculture
livestock report. At the level New
Jersey cows ranked first in the
nation, far ahead—$88 to be ex-
act—of Massachusetts and Rhode

•LEWIS :-̂ -A former ;New jersey
State official isdoing-a gffiat !j6b
cleaning up Japaingse.- -prisons
these days. He is Burdetti-v;©.
Lewis, Chief -Prison Administra-
tor of Japanese Civil "Prisons, raija
•the first Commissioner, ol the
New Jersey DepartmenWf Insti-
tutions and Agencies. ;:.-..-;:

 ::7
Since Lewis took hold of -the

situation in Japan the death rate
on inmates, in -Japanese .civil
prison has been cut ;from. 204
deaths per thousand, admissions
per year in 1945 to .24 deaths per
1,000 admissions per year an 0i8.
The high death rate in Japanese
prisons in 1945 was attributed ;to
the chaotic conditions which pre-
vailed upon the defeat of;•Japan,
•lack of a balanced diet, :-ii£tlfe;or
no medical -care and =the coflse-
quent effects of malnutrition, ec-
zema, scabies, tuberculosis ,-Stid
venereal disease. -,.-.;.;:-

As Chief Prison Administrator
Lewis -has -charge. =©t a ^erial^sj's-
tem which embraces: 400 institu-
tions and 98,000 inmates, tock-
ups, jails and prisons-in Japan
are all administered under -one
national system. The institutions
were built to accommodate .49,-
000 inmates. Anyone arrested in
Japan is thrown in jail or prison
until trial as the system ;oj per-
mitting the accused ;tp be free
on bail is not practiced^.. : -'-;•

(Continued on:Eage .10) .. ..

STANDPAT gftSM
It seems strange that Mr. Tru-

man, whose speech, at the Elec^
toral College dinner stressed the

-people's desire for progress, saw
fit to add:

"I am in favor of letting the
constitutional provision, "which
provides for electors, continue as
it has '-continued for 160 years."

Strange, because in those 1-60
"years -under that 'provision three
csndidates^all ©emocrats-^-were
-.denied the presidency after-more
Hnerican -citizens had -voted for
them than for their leading •op-
ponents. . "

Also, because " Mr. T-rwzna'h
feirnself narrowly escaped a sim-
ilar unfair defeat last Niweaiber.
He ;got, throughout the. •country,
over -2,i00;000 mbreipopUTar votes
•tliaii Governor Dewey. But if in
•three -big sfeatK only about 30;00O
of those, popular; votes had "been
Republican instead--of Democrat-
ic, they' would have given .Mr.
toewey 'an "Electoral;'College ma-
jority and inade.-him President.

Strange, too, 'because in that
same election a switch from
i>emoei*atie to Republican, of • only.

. about r12̂ 5G0 ;RJo|>ular votes :in two
big states would'have: thrown the
choice -of a president-into the
Souse of Representatives and let'
the :"co;unt̂ . -in; for a "long p'eriod;

of damaging-controversy and un-
certainty. •,'-.•;".: ...
. Mr. Truman stands4>at.on the

venerable -Electoral -College sys-
tem. '• .' '; '' • - ; -•"'"• ': . '•" - -

••' Bu t the millions-of his.fellow
citizsns .want .progress, in th is
field,: too . T h e y "want a better,
safer system-^-on-e under . ..-which
there.can be :no.--danger tha t the
candidate favored by the largest
number of j^mericah voters in.
any; future Election will be de-
Jeated. ;. . , . - / • • : .

The proposed Lodge-Gossett-
Kefaiivef amendment, sponsored
by two Democrats ;and a, Repub-
lican, -would provide this.better,
safer, system. -It •would abolish
the-^electoral .College, divide the
electoral, votes ;of .'each, state
among . the: ..presidential ''Candi-
dates in ratio to.-their share of
.that state's/popular votes, and
so make the .combined electoral
vote of -all states an accurate and
3aif refleetioh-ftf the whole-coun-
t ' s popular vote.^E'oclcy TVImiH- :

tain Kews (DeiiVer).

ten by the life of Lincoln bulks
far -greater than that of other,
men whose names live lip and
down our country in marble and
bronze, but who cast shorter
shadows. There have been more
than 4,000 books written about
the man who was born in a Ken-
tucky cabin beside a com patch.
It is safe to say that many thou-

' sanfls more will be written and
read.

Others of the great have had
their scholars and specialists in.
biography. Lincoln, of course,
has had these in hugs number.
But his surest scholars and spe-
cialists are the people of America
who read with eagerness every
.new volume concerning" him.
They :ead of him. with love and
Understanding which, disregards
fancy or myth. They believe in
him -and receive him as one of
•their own. For with a democracy's
mStmetive wisdom Americans
•have -always known that Lincoln
lived and died as the embodi-
ment of a people's government.

New names for such a govern-
ment have arisen and more may
-•&• ise. Men who never knew the
high grass of an Illinois prairie
may argns about the labels of
"liberal" and "reactionary" and.
••talk of "democracy" as something
never rightly exemplified in
America bg.fore -their brittle time.
But'in thei"; persistant exaltation
-and worship of Lincoln as our
nation's consummate democrat
the people are more right than
many of their newer politicians.
•For the shadow of a tall Lincoln
lasts -as the truest substance of
America. Above the people of a
people's government it stretches
still from coast to coast, the
eternal word and incarnation of
the nation's faith.—New York
Herald Tribune.

;SHM>OW:MfAt
Abraham Lincoln was a tall

'man. He cast a ,tall shadow in
Ne* Saiein's muddy streets .-in
wh4t were ;probably the :happiest
days.rof: his life. With"a profes-
•sioflally acquired :high hat he
east. a. still longer shadow, in the
;period of" his 'Springfield law
practice;; And"as;a.war President
his;^iadbw deepened and length-
'en«i • in."• ".Washington;.,yea;rs. of
tremulous bulges' and. .:'a- divided
country. Oh;̂ . Lincoln's •:VlAOth.
birthday the;shadoV that he casts.
Is. longer than the.imiles ffbm :'a
; tomb•'•hi -Satiganicjj Couiity•.•.•for.a
memorial^along 'theiPotomac or
•& statue 'uvfcondpii's Parliament
Square. It -is the.- shadow..,;of
j^eiica. . F ^ \Ab?aham:;-Lincbln
•was what hasvbten. rfineiy.'termed.
"the icpnsiiminate. American^'"
'-v-If "history is the biography %f
a few men,, the ;ainount of our
nation's 'history .̂ vhieh was writ-

t*gr<jsv :N; j . , as 'second class Sa i l

P«st«fJlt>e AtlifrCNs: Forijs, N. 3.

-.-Charles' KS.
Eillior n»d

Bptpwkf a t VITB PpKt Oflfce at
rfla'C'tpr .pi] ApriKl.7,.'193S..;_, :/ ...".
.., . Subectlpti&n ?l,5(i per ..year

HEALTHY THINKING
'Urging that the foundations of

health education should be laid
in the schools, Prof. Henry Co-
hen, Professor of Medicine at
Liverpool University, in a broad-
cast last night said children
should be told of the need for
healthy thinking and of the val-
ue to mental health of facing an
unpleasant situation and not in-
venting msans of escape from it.

"Above all," said Professor Co-
hen, "he should know simply to
;be free from disease is not to be
-healthy; that a healthy life
means a whole, a full life, a life
of positive endeavor and achieve-
ment. These foundations of good
or positive, health, laid in the
schools, should be consolidated
through adult life."—Liverpool
Daily Post.

; If you should wish\
to add to it--'

INSURANCE must be
changed to FIT!

Says taffit Off, "The
ifrin below

Wilt tell you what'-^
you ought to

ESTATE

|97 MWN ST. Wood^rdqe801*3

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don
Flowers

. PAGE ftARITAN TOWNSHIP AJSTD FORDS BEACON
""I forgfet the name, but it's a beauty cream that's posi-

tively g«aranteect." ,

New 'INSURED savings -accounts opened

witli depo&its raiigi-ng. from #1 to $7,909

During a typical inbntli, hew IN-
SUKED savings accounts are opened
at"the Wbo&briclge Katittnal Bank with
amounts raiiging from as little as $1
up to Mio'fe than $5,000. -New ̂ residents
can arrange to have their out-of-town
aceomrits transferred to the more con-
venient Woodbridge National simply
by bringing iii the passbooks. Without
any cost, we'll-be glad to take care of
all the details for you;

106 MAIN STREET

Open Fridays 4m M E

MEJtBER FEDBHAL KESERYE STSTB5I

DEFGSIT
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Keasbey to Stage
Lifting Tourney

PERTH AMBOY—The Keasbey
Eagles, under the sanction of the
New Jersey Association of the A.
A. U., will stage their annual New-
Jersey Junior State A. A. U.
Weigrht Lifting Championships at
the Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A. at 7
o'clock Saturday night, March 15.
, Individuarprizes will be awarded

to lifters placing first, second and
third in thir respective class. The
team accumulating the post points
will be given a large trophy.

An outstanding program has
been arranged for the evining with
John Davis, World's Heavyweight
Lifting champion, heading the All
Star cast.

Tickets for the champonsh|p
lifts may toe sacured from, mem-
bers of the Keasbey Eagles A. C.
or at the Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A.

New York State paid $311,682,-
632 soldier bonuses in 1948.

LEGAL NOTICES

3VOTICK
February 2St.li, 1911).

['U15IJI.' NOTICE'js hereby idvnn
that AVilliam and lluljy lioss have
offered lo inireliase from tlie Town-
ship of Rsiritan for the sum of Two
hundred twenty-five ($22-J.U0) Dol-
]ar.^, payable ' in <.-a*i!.

I^ots 39--I1 inc-l.. Block lij.i, Wil-
liam and kuby I loss".
. Township ol' Uaiitan. Counly of
MiVliMesex, State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING in tlie lOasterly line
of Tlinmas Avenue, at a point there-
in distant Two Hundred Fifty (250')
J'ect Northerly from the intersection
of the Kasterly line of Thomas Ave-
nue with tlie Northerly line of Carl-
toii Place: thenee runniiis ( l i
Northerly alons' the Easter ly line
or Thomas Avenue, .Seventy-five
(7 5"') feet: thence (2i lOasterly at
rig'ht angles with tlie Kasteiiy line
of Thoma.s Avenue, One Hundred
IJ00') feet: thence {'•'•> .Southerly
parallel with the Masterly line of

• Thonras Avenue, Seventy-five (75')
feet; thence (II Westerly parallel
ivilli the second course, One Hun-
dred (UiU't feet to the phu-e of.JJe-
giuiiins'.

Beiii^- kniiivn and designated as
Lots UK, :!7 and SS in Hlock \) as
shown on a. certain map tiled in
Ihe Middlesex I'ouiily Clerk's (Jlfice
entitled "Seciioii Two, l;oK;iiinil
instates, llarita.ll Township. Middle-
sex Co., N. .)., near the oitv of l-'Uiin-
Held, .lime, 1!H-." .

Bcin^ also known as Lets :!'.\ 10
and U in Block liii as shown on the
Karifan Township Tax .Map.

In adrlilion to (lie fiiresoiiiH' the
imnliasei- sliall also i>>. responsible
for the cost of advertising said sale
and for the. payment of a reasonable
charge for ihe. prepa ration oi' the
deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Karifan. in the
County of Middlesex, has nxed Tues-
day, March sth, 1!H!>. next al S:0<)
P. M. at the regular meeting of the
Board of. Commissioners lo be held
at Ihe Town Wall for a. hearing
as to whether said offer of purchase
sliall be confirmed and ratified. The
Board of Commissioners reserves tlie
right, io reject said lad or in the
event a higher or better terms shall
be bid for said_pricc or better terms
sliall be hid lor said properly to
accept the same.

OSCAi; KAUS,
Township Clerk.

To lie advertised'In liaritaiiTrnvn-
Khip-I.''ords Beacon on March 3,
J.l'1!).

SHTK'H
February 25th, 1!' 10.

l'L'j.SLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that Hooper It. Brown lias offered
to. purchase from the Township of
liarilMii for the sum of Two hun-
dred lifty ($251).no i Dollars, payable
Fifty (?."i0.»0) Dollars in cash and
tb'e' balance in monthly payments
of Ten (lID.iiin Hollars per month.
Interest at tlie rate of -1% per an-
num is: lo be charged on the unpaid
bala nee.

.Lots 17-20 irii• I., Block -1HT, Hooper
J'.. Brown.

'.Township ol' Uaritaii. County of
Middlesex, Stale i>f ;\"e\v Jersey.

JIRGINNIXC. in the Sou theasterly
line. of Stanton PVaee at a. point

' therein distant Four Hundred UUO'l
feet Xorl heasterl.v from the inter-
section of the .Southeasterly line of
stanton Place with the Northeast-
erly line of Kox Avenue: thence
running Mi Southeasterly at r ight
angles with tlie Southeasterly line
of Stanlon Place, One Hundred
(lOO'i feet: thence ( i) Northeast-
erly parallel with the Southeasterly
line m' Stanton l'lace. Ninety-live
and Fifteen-one-hundredths (iiS.l.V)
I cet lo tile outline of tlie whole
Irjct : thence ('•' ) Northerly", along
said outline. One Hundred Twentv-

LEGAL NOTICES

four and Thirty-six one-lumdredths
(121.36') feet to the Soutlieasterly
line of Stanton Place; thence (1)
Southwesterly along the Southeast-
erly line of Stanton Place, One Hun-
dred Sixty-nine and Kight one-liun-
dredths. (169.OS') feet to the place
of Beginning.

Being known and designated as
bots 17, IS, 19 and 20 in Block F
as shown on a certain map filexl in
the Middlesex Counly Clerk's 'Office
entitled "Section One, Rosalind
Estates, Raritan Township, Middle-
sex Co., N. J., near th ecity ol' Plain-
ffeld, June, 11)12."

Being- also known as Lots 17, 18.
19 and 20 in Block 157 as shown on
the Raritan Township Tax Map. :

In addition to the foregoing' tlie
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost of advertising" said sale
and i'or the payment of a reasonable
charge for the preparation of the
deed or contract. .

The Board of Commissioners o£
the Township of Itaritan, in the
County of Middlesex, lias fixed Tues-
day, March Sth, 1319, next at S:00
P. ill. at tlie regular meeting of the
Board of Commissioners to be held
at the Town Hall for a hearing
as to whether said offer of purchase
shall be confirmed and ratified. The
Board of Commissioners reserves the
right to reject said bid or in the
event a higher or better terms sliall
be I/id Cor said price or better terms
shall be bid. for said property to
accept the same.

OSCAI I KAUS,
Township Clerk.

To he advertised in Karitan Town-
ship-Fords Beacon on March 3,

1'OTICK
February 23th, 1!) 111.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that Edwin/P. Henderson and Jennie
Henderson, his wife, have offered to
purchase from the Township of
Karitan for the sum of One hun-
dred fifty < $15(1.00) Dollars, payable
in cash.

Lots 10-13 incl., Block 575, Kdwin
P. Henderson 'and Jennie Henderson,
his wife.

Township of Ilarit.au, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey."

BEGINKISG in the Northerly line
of Oliver Avenue at a point therein
distant Four Hundred (400') feet
Easterly from the intersection of
the Northerly line of Oliver Avenue
with the Easterly line of William
Street; thence running' (1) North-
erly at right angles with the North-
erly line of Oliver Avenue, One
Hundred (100') feet: thence (2)
Easterly parallel with the Northerly
line of Oliver Avenue, One Hundred
(100') feet: thence (3) Southerly
parallel with the first course, One
Hundred (100') feet to the Northerly
line of Oliver Avenue; thence (1)
Westerly along the Northerly line
of Oliver Avenue. One Hundred
(liRi'.i feet, to tlie place of Begin-
ning.

Being known and designated as
hols ir,7i;-A, ].".7(i-B, K>77-B and
h>77-C as shown on a certain map
filed-in the Middlesex County Clerk's.
OIHee entitled "Map of Metucheu
Estates, situated in Itaritan Town-
ship, N. J., comprising Ml desirable
plots, the property of The JI.etuene.ii
Kealty & improvement Comany,
March, 111 1 1, (Map 14)."

Being also Unowu as iiols 10. 11,
12. and I;: in Block f>7."> as shown
on the Itaritau Township Tax Map.

In addition lo the foregoing the
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost of advertising' said sale,
and for the payment of a reasonable
charge for the preparation of tile
deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Township of liaritan, in tile
County of Middlesex, has fixed Tues-
day. March Sth, ]yi!>, next at 8:00
P. M. at the regular meeting- of the
Board of Commissioners-to • be held
at the Town Hall for a heaving
as to whether said offer of purchase
shall be confirmed and ratified. The
Board of Commissioners reserves the
right to reject said bid or in the
event a higher or better terms shall
be bid for said price or better terms
shall lie bid for said property to
accept the same.

OSCAi: KAUS,
Township Clerk.

To be ailvcrlised-in liaritan Town-
ship-fords Beacon on March U,

9

LEGAL NOTICES

require a down payment of $30.0U,
the balance of purchase price to bo
JJaid in equal monthly installments
of 510.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sal e.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
toe adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the-right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all btds
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may seleer, due
regard being given to terms and
manner oC payment, in case one--or
more minimum bids- shall be re-
ceived. "

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED: March 2nd, 10 l».
B. J. DUN1GAN, Township Clerk.

To he advertised March :ird.
19!!). and March lOtli, MUS, In the
Fords Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES

liefer to: \V-B0«
KOTiCE OK rUBLtC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting or the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, held Tuesday.
March 1st, 30 + 3, 1 was directed
to advertise the fact that on Tues-
day eve n-i n g. Ma re h 15th, 10 1W,
the Townshin Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building-, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with ine
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read ^rior to sale,
L.ots 10 to l i inclusive in Block
J5-G, Woodbridge Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with 3,11 other details pertinent, aald
minimum price being $".75.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising- this sale. Said lots in said
block, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $38.00, the bal-
j.nce of purchase, price' to be paid
In equal monthly installments of
10.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
aale, or any date to which it may
aa adjourned, the. Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said -blocks
to such bidder as it may se-iect, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manr.s? of purchase
in accordance with terms of Tale
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

-D.\TlCr>: -March Uurl. 1it-l!i.
B. .1. DUN1GAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised March :lrd.
m-l!>, and March 10th, 1.111!), in the
Fords Beacon.

Using this sale. Said lots in said
block, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of" Sl.50.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal monthly installnfents of $3n:00
plus interest and other terms pro-
vffl'ed for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to WivTch it may-
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to.reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots ill said, block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regrard being given to terms a.Td
inftnner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall oe re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or hid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purcliaser ac-
cording to the manner o£ purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, tlie Township v.'ill deliver a bar-
gain and sale ti'eed for said premises.

fiATliT): March lind, ISHi.
B. J. DUN1GAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised March :!rd,
ISIP, and March 10th, IVH.ii, in the
Forvi's Beacon. .

liefer to: W-B.N
NOTICE OF P0BUC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAi' CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Townshin Committee of th* Town-
ship of "Woodbridge, held Tuesday,
March 1st, J!US, " I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Tues-
day evening, March 15th, 1DI!I,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST) in the" Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose" and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on die with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to lie publicly read prior-to sale,
Lots 13;: and 43 1 in Block S10-C.
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that ths
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant, to law, fixed a
minimum price at whieh^said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being 5300.00
plus costs of Dreparins deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in

id b l k ifg s
said block, if sold on terms, will

Refer io: W-37!)
XOTiCE OF PUBLIC SAT,B

TO. WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Tuesday.
March 1st. ]!i-l!i, " I was directed
to advertise the fact thai on Tues-
day evening, March lath, "KM!!,
the Township Committee will meet
at H P. M. (FOST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal

i Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose an'd' sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according

i to terms of sale o.n file "with the
j Township Clerk open to inspection
j and to be BuHiely read prior to
sale. Lots !l to 14 incl. in Block X-I\
on the Woodhridgc Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, ijy reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold l'.,get.hei'
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $l.r>i)0.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-

•!t«rcr <<>: \V-
.VOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE *

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of. the Town-
ship, of Woudbriuge, held' Tuesday,
March 1st, 111 4!i. I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Tues-
day evening, March 15th, ID 111,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (KST) in the Committee
Cnambers, M e m o r i a 1 Municipal
Building, _W oodbridgre. New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sal.^.
Lot 1-A in P.lock'irj-C, on t.he-Wood-
bridg-e Township Assessment Map.

Take iurtner notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
in said block will be sold together
with" all-other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $JOO.<>0 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising .this sale. Said lot in said
block, if sold on terms, will require
a down p-ayment of ? 10.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
$10.«0 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date, to which it may
t>e adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject anv one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment. In case one or
more minimum bids shall ba re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises. ^

I'ATIvD: March -ml. 111 l!>.
B. J. DUN1GAN, Townsnir. Clerk

To !><• ad\ertised March Srd,
i:H!l. and March .10th, 19 IM, ill the
Fords Beacon.

!U-I>r to: W-I!M>
NOTSCE OF PUBLIC SAIiEi .

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN;
A.t a. regular meeting of the

Township Committee of tho Town-
ship vir Woodbri'.ige held Tuesday,

"March 1st, IMIII, 1 was directed
lo advertise the fact, that on Tues-
day evening, March 15th, 1'Jlil,
the Townshin Committee will meet
at X P. M. (IG-ST1) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a 1 Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale.
Part of Lot 1. known and desig-
nated as l,nt 1-1', in Block :J0 (as
Per description i. Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessnienl Map.

i,of 1-F in Block -'()
i iKsnsirTioN

i; KG INN'ING at a point in the
southerly line of New Brunswick
Avenue where same is intersected
by the southerly jirolongatum of the

iOHB ©F MOTORINGJ

i -

% %

Austin's smooth and easy readability — bril-

liant Continental styling—big car roominess—

up to 35-inile-a-gallou economy! Come in today

and discover tlie AUSTIN for yourself!

ii. Completely equipped, including heater and defrosters. Duty and
h^.j JLSiS Federal taxes paid, f.o.l). New York. (White sidewall tires extra)

Mow on display—Ready tor delivery

MIDDLESEX SALES & SERVICE CO.. inc.
430 NEW B3SUNSWICK AVENUE, FORDS, N. J.

114 WOODBRIDGE AVENUE, HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.
Phone—Per th Amboy 4-1322

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

'WHY WAIT—Lei us put a set for a TRIAL

DEMONSTRATION in your home for. a few

days and let" the PICTURE speak for ilself.

WHY MISS—all the educational and enter-

taining -programs lhal television lias to offer.

Our FACTORY TRAINED mechanics are pre-

pared to install and service any make television

and radio set.

ASK ABOUT OUR. EASY TERMS

When You Think of Television' Think of FADA..

When You Think oi FADA Think of

• ' F R A N K S ••: .'•

RADIO & TELEVISION
463 >JEW BRUNSWICK. AVENUE=. FORDS, N. J.

P. A. 4-10S7

"OUR'MECHANICS ARE FACTORY TRAINED"

LEGAL NOTICES
westerly line of Ellen 'Street anil
being' also distant westerly R5-1.07
I'eet from tlie interseeLiDii tfl1 the
southerly lino of New Brunswick
Avenue with the Westerly line of
Florida Grove Road, said beginning
point being- al*o the northwest cor-
ner of I_.ot 1-t) in Block "20; thence
U) along the westerly line of Ijot
J-D, Soutll 17°-30'-15" West. 514.S3
feet to a point in the northerly line
of lanilx of Ihe JLehijrh Valley Rail-
road ; thence I-') alon^ siiirl north-
erly line Soutli SS°-6i'-0r," West,
33.IM feet; thence <:>) North 17°-
SO'-IS" Ea.st, r>22.5S feet to a point
in tlie southerly line of New Bruns-
wick Avenue; 'thence (4) along the
southerly line of New Brunswick
Avenue ' South 7i-°-2!)'4.">" Ra.st 50
feet to the point or place of begin-
ning.

Cor.tatnlnK I).SOI Acres.
Take further notice that tha

Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
in said block will be sold lusethef
srlth .all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $,"iO0.ftO i>l\is
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising- this sale. Said lot in said
block, if sold on terms, will require
i down payment of. ?•"•».i>0, the bal-
ance of purchase price to de paid
In equal monthly installments of
$10.00 plus interest and other terms
provided lor in contract of saie;

Take further notice Unit at said
•sale, or any dale to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its d!n-
crelion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block
to .such bidder as it may select, due
reg-ard being- ĵ -iven to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minlrannt
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee, and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sala
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed Cor said
premises.

DATEli: March 2nd, .1!) IS.
B. J. DTJN1GAN. Township Clerk.

To be advertised March 3rd,
19-19, and March loth, 19J!>, in Ihe
Fords Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES

manner of. .payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived. '

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner, of. purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
g-ain and sale d'eed for said premises.

DATED: March 2nd, 1910.
B. J. DUNIGAiN",. Township Clerk.

To oe advertised March :!rd.
lOifi, and March 10th, 1949, in the
B'ords Beacon.

Hefer to: W-11
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAIiB-

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridg"e, held Tuesday,
March 1st, 1»4!», .1 was directed
to advertise the fact that on Tues-
day evening, . March latl), 19-10,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (KST) in. the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and exp/ose autl' sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, J^ots 2 1-7 and 2-IS in BIm-k 2S-A,
on the WoodUrida'c Township As-
sessment IVlap.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee lias, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum 'price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
ininiiiii>n$ price being $21)11.011 plus
costs of preparing deed and adyer-
'isinjj lliis sale. Said lots in said
block, if sold on terms, will require
i down paynvent oI' $20."0, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal monthly installments of $10.00
plus interest and other terms pro-
viU'ed for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell suiil lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard beinp: given to terms and

Refer to: AV-34
NOTICE OF PUBIJTC SALE

t o . WHOM JT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting o* the

Township Committee of tr>*> Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Tuesday,
March 1st, 1»1», I na< dh-ccled
to advertise the fact that on Tues-
day evening", March ' i:>t'n, 101!),
the Townshio Committee will mee'
at S P, M. (EST) in tilt- Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey
and expose and sell at public sah
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sate on file iyiih thf
Township Clerk open to inspectior
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, l,ot ::i7 in Block 81H-1S, on the
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fl*ed B
minimum price at. wh!t-n saM lot
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum urice bsins ,$̂ -"in.'in
Pius costs of preparing deed anil
advertising- this sale. S.iid lot in
said block, if sold on ter:ns, will
require a down payment uf .?2.").tn),
the balance of purchase price to t>»
paid in equal monthly Installment?
of $10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided tor in contrat-t o'
sale.

Take further nctJce that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
h* adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the rlgftt in its dls-
ereuon to reject a* y one or all bid?
and to sell said lot in said block
to such bidder aa it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in ca3e one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.
• Upon acceptance of the minimum
did, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DAT-.KD: 'March 2nd, J!)l!i.
B. J. DUNIGAN. Ton nshin Clerk

Tn "be advertised Map h "ril,
Mil!-, and March lOUi, 1 !•!!', in Hie
Fords Beacon.-*

LEGAL NOTICES

uiai-y RIeetion for all political par-
ties will he held in and for the
Township oi' K'aritan on

TUliHUAY. APPat, IS, 19-19
between the hours of '7 o'clock in
the morning and 8 o'clock in the
evening, for the purpose of con-
ducting a Primary Election for the
nomination of offices hereinafter
designated.

One Governor for the State of
New Jersey.

Three Members of the General
Assembly,.

One County Clerk for the County
of Middlesex.

Two Members of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders for Middlesex
County.

One Htaie Oommitteeman for each
I'niitical Party.

One Htate Committeewoman for
each Political Party.

A Male and Femnle Member of
the County Committee from the
Republican and Democratic- Parties
from every election district in the
Township.

CK.VKKAIi ELErriOX
Notice is hereby given that a

Otterat [Election will bo held in
the Township of Karitan

TI-RSJiAT, NOVfiMBlii: S, 1019
between the hours of 7 o'clock-in
tile morning and S o'clock in the
evening, tor the purpose of con-
iiiutin'4 a general election for the
flection of offices hereinafter desig-
nated. •

One Governor fur the State of
.\nv Jersey.

Tluvp Members oi the General
Assembly.

One County Clerk for the County
u£ Middlesex".

Two Members of the Board "or
chosen Freeholders for Middlesex
County.

A'OTICK
I'crniaiinit Hogiwtrjstion unit

Eleetion I*M*tipe
TovriisliSp of Rnritnn

Primary Mleciimi
Now that Permanent Registration

is in effect throughout tvti<!<tle<*i-.̂
County, if you have not been regis-
tered, in order to vote at the Pri-
mary election to be held on

TUKSIlAY, A'PllTl, I1.'. 1!>'!I
you must register wit.Ii your Town-
ship Clerk or the Middlesex dimity
Board of- IGlections on nr bef'nri1
Thursday, March 10, 104!), ami lor
tlio Ceneral election to be held on

TUESDAY, NOVI0MBI0K S. 1<I|U
ynu must register with your Town-
ship Clerk or the Middlesex C'oiintv
Board of Elections - mi or belore
Thursday, September 22. Mil9.

You must register or \ ou iMnnot
vole. This notice does not affect any
voter who registered permanently
last year. If you are a naturalized
eitr/.en you must produce >our nat-
uralization papers.

Notice is hereby given that M i'ri-

The pol"»«r Places for the various
'••-arris and election districts of th»
Township of Earitan are a« follows:

BULADARIKS OV DISTRICTS
District No. 1

Beginning at a point on the north
lank of rhe Raritan River where
the dividing line of Highland Park
and the township intersects; thence
northerly along said dividing line
o the "center line o£ "Woodbridge

-avenue: thence running easterly
along the center line of "Woodbridg-e
avenue to Bonhamtown Corner;
thence .southerly along the center
line of road leading- from Bonham-
[own Corner to bridge over Red
Root Creek, Raritan River, thence
up Karitan River to place of Begin-
ning.

Polling Place, School Number 3,
Woodbridge avenue, Piscataway-
town,

niHtrsot BTo. 2
Beginning at Bonhamlown Corner

at th» intersection of the center line
rf Woodbridge avenue with the
center line of Main street; thenc=
running along the center line of
Woodbridge avenue to the center
iine or TMiclos Lane; thence north-
erly, along the center line of Duclos
Lane to where Mill "Brook crosses
the same; tiience easterly up MilJ
Brook to where the same inter-
sects the line dividing the Property
of Michael Jelin and the propertv
knos-n as the Hill Tract; thence
continuing easterly along said di-
viding line to the center line of
Plainfield avenue; thence north-
westerly along center line of Plain-
field avenue io the center of the
Middlesex and Essex Turnpike;
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter of the Middlesex and Essex
Turnpike to the Metuchen Borough
line; thence southeasterly and east-
erly along the Metuchen Borough
line to the CPHi er line of Main
street or Borrhamtown road; thenee
southerly along Main street to the
Place of Beginning.

Polling Place, Raritan Engine
Co., No. l, Ne<" Firehouse, first fioor,
Plainfleld and Simpson Avenues,
Pisealaw aytown.

District Wk. 3
All that part e* Raritan Township

LEGAL NOTICES

north of the following1 described
Hne: Beginning: at a point in the
dividinar line between Raritan
Township and Woodbridge Town-
ship, near Menlo ParK, where th«
Port Reading Kailroad intersects
the same, thence rulmins: westerly
along the center line of the Port
Rending Railroad to where th*
same is intersected by the MetUr
ihen Borough Line; thence north-
erly,, "westerly and southerly, along
ihe center line at the New Durham
Road; thenee westerly along: the
center line o* the New -Durham
Road to -Where the same is Inter-
seote'd by the line dividing Pisoat-
away Township and Raritan Town-
ship.

Polling Place, Oak Tree School,
Oak Tree Boad, Oak Tree.

District A~o. 4
Beginning at a point in the dlvid«

.ng line between Raritan TownShi?
and Woodbridge Township near
Menlo Park where center line ol
Port Reading Railroad Intersects,
she same; thence running westerly
Along the center line of said rail-
road to the point where same.interr
sects Metuohen Borough line; thence
running southerly and southwester-
ly along the dividing line between
the Borough of Metuchen and Rari-
tan Township to center line of Am-
boy avenue; thence easterly alon*
-•enter line of Amboy avenue tt> ths
dividing line between Raritan
Township and "Woodbridge Town-
ship; thence northerly along divid-
ing line of "Wood'brifige Township
and Raritan Township to place of
Beginning.

Polling Place, Clara Barton
School, Amnoy avenue. Ctara Barton.

District No, 5
Beginning in the center of Ducloi

Lane where the same is intersected
by Mill Brook, said beginning point
being also a corner in the Highland
Park Borough line; thence running
easterly to the center of said brook
to where the same intersects the
line dividing the property of Mich-
ael Jelin and the property known
as the -Hill Tract; thence continu-
ing along- said dividing1 line to tha
center of Plainfleld avenue; thencs
rorthwesterly along the center at
Plainfleld avenue to the center ot
the- Middlesex and Essex Turttpifcel
thence northeasterly along the cen-.
ter of the Middlesex and Essex
Turnpike to the Metuchen Borotrgit
Jine; thence northwesterly along tHa
Metuchen Borough line to the cen-
ter of the New Durham Roads
thence westerly alone the center of.
the New Durham Road to the Pi*~
eataway Township line; thenc«
southerly and southwesterly &ioag
the Piscalaway Township line to the
Highland Park Borough line; thence
southeasterly and easterly along- th»
Highland Park Borough line to th«
place of Beginning.

Polling . Place, Stelton School.
Plalnfield avenue, Stelton,

District No. 6
Beginning- at a point in the divid-

ing line between Raritan Townshlj*
and Woodbridge Township ai Fords,
Where center line of Amboy avenue
intersects the same; thence westerly
along center line of Amboy avenue
to a point where the same intersects
Metuchen Borough line' then run-
ning southwesterly and westerly
along dividing line between the
''orough of Metuchen and Raritan
Township to the center line of Bon-
namtown Road; thence southerly
along Bonhamtown Road and tha
road to the "bridge over Red Root
Creek to' the Raritan River; tlienqe
down the Raritan to the point wher-e
the line dividing Raritan Township
and Woodbridgs Township inter-
sects the Fame; thence northerly
along the dividing line between the
Township of Raritan- and the Town-
ship of Woodbridgre to the place of-
Begin ning.

Polling place, Clara Barton school*
A.mboV avenue, Clara Ban on.

OSCAR KAL'S,
Township Clerk1.

!•'. IS. 2/L'l—S/3/19

ONE OF A SERIES ABOUT- THE RAILROADS OF NEW. JERSEY AND
WHAT THEY MEAN TO THOSE WHO LIVE AND WORK THERE.

2,000,000 of Nfew Jersey's acres are in
fertile farmlands whose products go to
market with the help of the railroads.

• • • • j

New Jersey's 9000 factories largely
depend on more than 300 freight
trains operating daily in the state.

Jersey Runs
Its Railroads

Twelve railroads serve New Jersey, They honey-
comb the state with a concentration of transport
facilities that is unique. If you could picture a
train 300 miles long you'd see what it takes in
railroad cars and engines to handle one day's traf-

* fie in people and goods in New Jersey.

That's dramatic proof of the important rela-
tionship of the railroads to the very life of New
Jersey. Look at the examples on map at left.

More than 1000 pas-
senger trains a day
serve the 436 New
Jersey towns and
cities,where 80% ,
of New Jersey
families
live.

Vacationing at seashore, lake and
mountain is Big Business in New Jersey.
Railroads are vital to these resorts.

Enormous quantities of goods
are brought to New Jersey mer-
chants from the 4 points of the

. compass—by the railroads.

These facts clearly demonstrate how New Jersey rail-
roads benefit everyone who lives or works in the state.

• That's why it's worth while to know something of
the railroads' problems —a major one being the tax
problem.

We're glad to sharCthe cost of keeping our state
healthy and progressive. But the railroad tax rate in
New Jersey . , , highest in the country , . . puts a se-
rious brake on all that we want to do to expand and
improve service and equipment.

You naturally want that improvement and just as
naturally we're eager to give you everything possible
under existing conditions. We. should like to be. in
position to do more.

ASSOCIATED RAILROADS OF NEW JERSEY
ROOM 27-f, PENNSYfcVANIA. STATION, NEW YORK, N. V.

CcntralR.R. of New Jersey • Delaware, Lackawanna & Western R. R. . Erie Railroad . Leliigh & Hudson River Ry.

Lehigh& New England R.R|f . Lehigfi Valley R.R. ; New Jersey and New York R.R, • New Vork Central R.R. • New York, Susquehanw & Western R.Ri
Pennsylvania R.R. • Fenna.-Reading Seashore Lines . Reading Company • Railway Express Agency
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Appliances

General Appliances
- - Joseph Koncz, Jr., Prop.

REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS,
RANGES

(Both Gas and Electric)
RADIO AND TELEVISION

66 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge 8-1235

©Army mi Navy Store ©

Carteret Surplus Store
ARMY wool pants, shirits.sweq.ters,
arctics, flight boots, tents; V. S.
NAVY pea coats, sheep-lihed
pants, Combat shoes, Air Forse

jackets, etc.

x , 97 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Near Hudson Street
CARTERET, N. J.

Your New
Woodbridgs Headquarters for

a Complete Line of
Men's Wosk Clothes, Shoes,

Sportswear and Luggage.

- Army and Navy
Sides Stores

"Pleasinsr You is Our Business"
Our dry cleaning; recaptures the
sparkling fresh color of new gar-
ments. Alterations are truly pro-
fessional. Quick service. Shirts
laundered. Hats c l e a n e d and
blocked.

Open DAILY 9 A. M - 6 P.'M.
(Fridays till 7 P. M.)

Kuzma Cleaners
Charles Kuzma, Prop.- :

73 Main St. Woodbridges N. J.
We/call for and deliver.

WO-8-1496

3 DAY CALL AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR YOUR SECTION
CONSULT US
P. A. 4-1616

Milton's Quality
Dry Cleaners

407 MARKET STREET
PERTH AMBOY

"Fine Rug Cleaning"

dng Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES-
Cosmetics - Film
Greeting Cards

114 MAIN R T
WOODBBIDGE, N". S.

WDGE. 8-2916

Automotive'

- Perth Amboy Sales &•
Service Corp.

564 L&TOEIE STREET
PERTH AMS6¥, N. J.

"Authorizeil Hudson Dealer"
P. A. 4-6413 P. A. 4-6418

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street'
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone; 8-0554

YOUR

SHOPPING 6
and DIRECT
Liquor Stores @ ©

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodhridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCEK, PROP.

Complete Stoek of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For Your Wines, Liquors, Beers
Call Perth Amboy 4-3694

Prompt Free Delivery

Fords Recreation
Liquor Store

(r.ocntert 1» Bottling Alley Building)

571 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Lssksmltii

Perth Amhoy
Locksmith Co..
77 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-4405

Safe Expert, Locks and Door
Checks Repaired

Complete Auto Lock and
Key Service

Musieal Instruments #

Bog Kennels

Headquarters for Quality M.usical
, Instruments and Accessories.
We carry only leading brands:

Selmer - Conn - Pan American -
Buffet - Excelsior - MoreseM -
The Dallape & Scandalli - Gibson.

Eddie's Music Center
and

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
357 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1290

Radios

IN TELEVISION
I T S ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES
Guaranteed Expert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
414 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy
Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

iepalrs

Have your radio repairs done by
a competent graduate technician.
All work fully guaranteed. Only
best replacement parts used.

Eighth year of satisfactory
service. §

AFs Radio
34 PERSHING AVENUE

Carteret 8-5089

© Sand - Dirt - Fill ©

-Classified Advertising HEAI, ESTATE FOIt SALE

SVOODBRIDGE rUBMSHING CO.
LS Green fetl-cet, Woodlirldse.. K. J .

FiililistoerB of
WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT-

LEADER
CARTERET PRESS

RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS *
BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
, Time : l«c per1 line
: Times -_ • Se per line
> Times So per line
I Times — ~ '0 per line

. THREE NEWSPAPERS
i Time - 15c per line
• Times -..'. -l*c per line
j Times 13c per line
t Times i a E P*r Hne

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
500 lines—one paper 6c per line
!uo lines—three papers- l i e per Hue
I Minimum space charge*!'—5 lines.)

Change of eopv allowed monthly.
25 letters to a line—five words.

NO DOWN -PAYMENT
POR VRTKR.i-X-S OV 2VKYY HO31ES

IX PIIH'I ' I !J2ADI.\ i ;
Modr-l H o m e , F i r s t Hcmss-. im Kis'i'.t
on HafceTmin Sii-f-^l riiT <"nrteret FU'iiil

t )\\e\\ £-A vm-i!:i v Mini ^.iinday.
••• • ] • t o - ! : : : « 1 ' . 5 1 .

Price Only $8,300
BOHLEN - SYNDEN

A" 1 ' l l .MNPTP.liF.T
MKTUOREX. X. .1.

Phone Met. t;-l.-:jii n'i- Caru-iet 1-71 H

John F. Ryan, }

Sand and Dirt Fill

Phone

Woodbridge 8-1645-J

© Service Stations ©

Woodhridge Radio
® Home and Auto Radios
9 Amplifiers
@ Television *
® Expert Servicing
JOSEPH P. KOCSIK
452 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. 3.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1368

Andy's Esso. Servicenter
lyDBHICATION . TIRE REPAIRS
Battery Charging. Expert Truck

and Auto Repairs
24-Hour Towing Service
WOODBRIDGE 8-1549

AVENEL, N. 3. on ROUTE, 25

Raggings

DECORATIVE WROUGHT IRON,
IRON AND ALLOY FENCES

•KOVACS
Shell Servicenter

IN THE BLOCK. CRANKSHAFT
GRINDING

249 New Brunswick Avenue
Hopelawn, N. J.

"SPECIALS"
Wrist Pins, Rings, Inserts, Carbon

Remdved, and 5 Quarts of Oil.
Call for Estimate

P. A. 4-3886

Auto Laundry

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS
y, Weekly, Monthly Rates

Washing and Stripping
Well Ventilatefl

Best of Care

Spick & Span Kennels
Box 216, Inman Avenue

Railway, N. J
RAHWAY 7.3938-M

Hotel For Dogd
Pedigreed cocker and collie pup-
pies. Boarding, bathing and trim-
ming;, also.

959 OLD LINCOLN HIGHWAY

METUCHEN 6-2360

Florist

CARS WASHES
WHILE YOU WAIT .

Modern Auto Laundry
Lou Maty, Prop.

Simonizing, Blue Coral Treatment
413-15 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Perth Amboy 1-4851

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

Clark, the Florist
215 SMITH .STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phone 4-3044

Carpenters

Churchivell & Barnahy
Alterations and Repairs

Porches - Dormer - Garages

ESTIMATES GIVTEN

Call Woodbridge 8-07253

DessratliR Servfee m
THIS VICINITY'S LARGEST

DECORATION SERVICE
® DuPont Paints
® Imperial Washable Wallpaper
# Columbia Venetian Blinds
9 Tontine Window Shades

Interior Decorator at Your Service

SPIVACK BROS.
J*8 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-1936
Our Showsoowa

Funeral Directors

SYNOWIECKI.
Funeral Home

* 4$ Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8 -̂5715

Lumber and MUlwork

Woodhridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbridge S-Q125

Esposito's Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Buescher, Selmer, Martin and
Eupiphone.

Student and Professional '
Instruments.

- Musical Instruction on All
Instruments.

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-6948

Oil ismers
Perhaps your heating plant needs
modernizing. Automatic clocks and
dampers may save up to 20%.

ELECTR©L OIL BURNERS
INSTALLED.

STOKERS INSTALLED.

HANS J. WUETHRICH
31 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE
METUCHEN, NEW JEBSET

Call Metuchen 6-153S

RAIUXCS
WI1DOW GUARDS

CELLAR BOOKS
Specify Requirements

State Iron Works
(>ll-lii State Street
I'ertli AmboT, X. J.

If. GUZEWICZ
Tel. P. A. 4-4572

Clarkson's
ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and James Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO-8-1514

'(

Used Cars

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable in advance. Exceptions are
ma<le for established accounts only.

irregular insertions will be
jhnrgeil for at tlit? one-tin"" rate.

Ads ordered four, times and
stopped before that time will he
charged for the actual number of
times the an anpeareU, charging at
the rate earned.

The Vi oodnringe Publishing Co.
reserves the right to edit, revise or
reject all copy submitted and will
not be responsible for irjore than
one incorrect insertion o£ any adver-
tisement. The' co-operation of ttie
advertisers vrill bs appreciated.
CtASSIPIED ADS ACCEPTED TO

8-.SO A. M. WEOSTESDAY

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710
BUSINESS DIRECTORY •

s HOUSEHOLD SERVICE @

CURTAINS STHiSTCH ED
25c and Sftc Pair ; 'Tablecloths 60e.

Free l*iekisi>' nntl Delivery.
Tlie Best Curtain Service.

29 LIVINGSTON AVENUE. AVESEL
Phone Wooabriflge 8-1317-W |

2/.T-2-1
a OPERATORS WANTED 6

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

FARM PRODUCTS:—Inmates
of New Jersey penal and correc-
tional institutions reached.-new
heights during 1948 in raising
produce on farms valued at $1,-
.552,742.50, the State Department
of Institutions and Agencies an-
nounces. This is an increased
value of $121,415.07 over the 1947
farm year.

Field crops were valued at
$225,764.77: fruits and vegetables,
$413,240.27; dairy, $518,295.92;
p i g g e r y , $24,9.68.49; poultry,
8113,000.55, and miscellaneous,
$39,472.19.

Increase in value was paral-
leled by corresponding increases
in volume. During the year 4,-
845,880 quarts of milk.were pro-
duced, an average annual pro-
duction of 10,923 quarts per cow;
164,036 dozen eggs, an average
annual production of 214.8 eggs
per hen. The increase in milk
over 1947 was 116,902 quarts, in
eggs, 15,682 dozen.

Among the major vegetable
crops were asparagus, lima beans,
string beans, beets, cabbage, car-
rots, celery, onions, sweet corn,
peppers, white potatoes, spinach,
tomatoes and turnips. Institu-
tional canneries put up 470,000
gallons of fruits and vegetables.

"BETTER USEP CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wage. 8-1020 — 8-1621

m Furniture

®B@a! Estate -Insssraitee

William Greenwald
REAL ESTATE AND
' INSURANCE

567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTEBET

CARTERET 8-5G36

Donald T. Manson
' INSURANCE

Representing Boynton Brothers
& Co. Over 27 Years

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1592-J

and SMing ©

Pet Shop

Joe's Pet Shop
Pets - Foods - Supplies - Horsemes*
Fresh Bally - V. S. Gay't Innpfcetetl

Cero Ments - CSatuea - prwfcle%"
Birds"- Cages - Supplies' ^!

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PERTH AMBOT Tel. 4-3419

Piano Tufting

Joseph L, Civiklik
412 Meredith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Piano Tuning - Voicing - Action
Regulating - Sepairing

Telephone P. A. 4-2911-W
Chargres Reasonable

EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED
Highest Kecommenfiationa

liig & Heating

Radiant and Monoflo Hot Water
Heating: Oil Burners Installed.

General Repair Work

Joseph Paul
28 CLAIRE AVE.

WO,ei>BRlftGE, N. $,

For additional information call
We. &-W53

. -' H-INES ROX)FING CO.
Gutters, - Leaders - Skylights

Slate and Asphalt Roofs
Rubberoid Shingles

All work covered by Workmen's
Compensation and Liability

Mines Roofing Co*
456 School Street, Woodbridsre

WO-8-1Q77

Henry Jamem $k S@n
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflne, Metal Ceilings and
Furnace Work

588 Aldep Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone8-1246

1905"
Mew Jersey Roofing

Company
Boflfing - Brick Siding

Metal Work
3<*?,313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,

AMBOY, N. 3. "
Tel. PE-4-«216

Rugs
WALL TO WALL

Geis Bros
Gulf Service

Jack Geis, John Dojesak, Props.
WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridgre 8-0887

Molohan Brothers
. GARAGE

Standard Esso Products
Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533
Cor.: Amboy Avenue ana

Second Street
Firestone Tires and Tubes

Woodbridge, N. J.

Television & Radio- ©
• • Stephen Hodroski. Jr., Prop.

Res; CA-8-6404

Appy's Radio Service
Television-and Radio Sales,

Service, and Supplies
SOUND EQUIPMENT RENTED
Recordings Made - Just Call Us

296 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE %AX|

TAXI
8-0200

Buy on the Highway and Save
~ SPECIAL *.

3-Piece Maple Bedroom Suite
$79.50

SIMMONS INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES 26.50

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8P.M.

Phone Woodbridge

KXPICVLIlCNCEn OPERATORS
ON I'K'l ESSES

Bt/?afly Work. Gooii Pay.
Vacation with Pay.
Insurance Benefits.

.). S. SI'OUTSWEAR
54 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.
2-24, 3-a

OP12RATOHS '•wanted on areases,
experience unnecessary. Under

new management. kyTln Wood Dress
Company, 54 Cutters Lane, Wootl-
Uridge. Plione Woodbridge 8-2412.

2/3-24

O IHSL'P WASTED—FEMALE ©

TOADIES TO SERVICE CUSTOMERS
on established route in your vi-

finity for. new-cosmetic department
of The Fuller Brush Co. Hours ar-
ranged to .suit you. Excellent, profits.
For inspection of route write '3J. O.
Nelson, 2S2 Firs t Avenue, Fordfi,
N. J., or telephone MEtuchen'(i-275S.

2-24, 3-;;

Servlee Stations ©
Tel. Rahway 7-3516

Johnny's
Amoco' Service
John G. Mxaz, Prop.

TIRES - TUBES - ACCESSORIES

Complete Lubrication

503 St. George Ave., Rahway, N. J.

COLONIA NOTES

Experienced Operators
On Children's Dresses

Steady Work—Good Pay
ilospitalization—Vacation With Pay

Insurance Benefits

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
5- Wlieeler ATeime Carteret

Carteret S-0370
2/3-24

e HOl'SK TO liEXT OR BI'V O

HOUSE OR APARTMENT, with S
oi' more ' rooms. Xhree adults.

Preferfibly•' Woorlbridge proper. So-
renson, Woodbridge S-]2Sn-Fl.

O - O '*

WANTED

FOUR OK FIVE ROOM APART-
MENT, unfurnished, in vicinity of

Woodbridge. Adults only. Call Rail-
way 7-il"tifi-W. 3-3, 10, IT

BAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METEBEB' KATES

Eirst % Mile . . . . . . 15c
Each Additional Vi Msle . . lOo

OFFICE: 443 PEABL STREET
W0ODBBEOGE. X, J.

—̂A .successful, well-attended
masquerade dance was held Satur-
day at the Civic - Improvement
Club, sponsored by the club. Prizes
for costumes went to Mrs. Elsie
Hitzler, Mrs. Albert Menses and
Mrs. Minnie Eck. Dance contest
prizes w;ent to Miss Lucy Vesperino
and Joseph Sica, jitterbug; Mr.
and Mrs. Benny Hitzler, waltz; the
Misses Florence Kasprak and
Phyllis Marc'zak, polka. The door
prize was won by Charles Skibin-
ski and a special award went to
Mrs. Williaan Breil. Music was
supplied by the "Ke-ystoner's Or-
chestra," Elizabeth. The commit-
tee in charge included Fred Ro-
senberg, assisted by James Black,
Thomas Leworthy, Robert Mor-
risey,. Mrs. Edna Skibinski, Mrs.
Greta Rosenberg, Mrs. Hilda
Wittemund, Mrs. Horning, Ernest
Link -and Otto Rosenberg.

—"Aunt Hilda's Children's Club"
held its first session Saturday
from 1:30 to 3:30 P. M. sponsored
by and held1 at the Civic Improve-
ment Club, Inman Avenue. Sing-
ing,* stories and games were en-
joyed. The children are learning

Tuxedis
STYLES

ONE BUTTON ftOLL
DOUBS.E BREASTED

Sam Pmx
68 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-09§5-W •

Tiling
We Are Equipped to
Clean Wall to Wall

Carpeting1 and
Upholstery in
Tour Home.

Rugs Called tat
and Delivered.

STANLEY B.OYES
366 Augusta Street

South Amboy S. A. 1-1582

T. HARMSEN E. NIER

ART TILE CO. •
33 RYAN STREET* FOROS, N. J.
BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING,
(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones: ^ ._
P. A. 4-0674 ~* Wood. 8-3368

USED CAR
S A L E !

'38 DE SOTO, 4-aoor Sedan
'38 PLYMOUTH, Business

Coupe
'40 PONTIAC, Club Coupe
'36 PLYMOUTH, 4-door Sedan
'41 FORD, 2-door Sedan '
'41 PLYMOUTH, 4-door Sedan
'41 CHRYSLER, 4-door Sedan

AND OTHERS
Good transportation—

Guaranteed.
Priced Right for Quick Sale.

Terms if desired.

ietchi.iotors, inc.
YOUR Authorized

De Soto - Plymouth Dealer

446 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
RAHWAY, N. 3.

the theme song, "I'm a Builder of
Tomorrow," written by Mrs. Witte-
mund. Children living in the vi-
cinity 7-12 years of age are 'eligi-
ble to attend. They have to obey
the following rules: 1—Honor thy
God; 2—Honor they country; 3—
Honor thy parents; 4—Love thy
neighbor as thyself. They are to do
one good deed each day, write
down, and bring in the list of
good deeds accomplished. The chil-
dren will present a program for
their parents on March 19, 2 P. M.
and on April 9 there will be a
puppet show. at 2 P. M. at the
clubhouse. The following were ap-
pointed sergeants-at-arms: Fred
and Eric Rosenberg, Peter and Ru-
dolph Rostel, Robert Wittemund
and James Mackie.

—The Glee Club sponsored by
the Civic Improvement Club will
meet Tuesday evenings from 7-9
P. M.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter,
Amherst Avenue, were hosts on
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Arnold and family, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Proeh-
lich, Beekman Avenue, entertained
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
O'Donnell and son, Patrick, 'Jr.,
Elizabeth.

JERSEY. JIGSAW:—New Jer-
sey municipalities collected 92.81'
per cent of their taxes during
1948, Walter R. Darby, Director,
Division of Local Government,,
reports . . . Dr, Edward J. Hum-
phrey c, acting Commissioner of
Mental Hygiene in the Ohio De-
partmentof Public Welfare, is the
new Deputy Commissioner of
Mental Hygiene and Hospitals in
New Jersey . . . Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll is receiving praise
from leaders of civil liberties be-
cause of his achievements on be-
hp.lf of minorities . . .New Jersey
business concerns and industries
interested in foreign trade may be
aided through special services in
the State Department of Conser-
vation and Economic Develop-
ment . . . New Jersey potato
growers intend to plant about
43,000 acres during 1949, or 11,000
less than in 1948 . . . A greater
number of veterans are eligible ••
for pensions under a new federal ;
ruling reducing eligibility require-
ments for totally disabled vet-
erans, the State Division of Vet-
erans Service announces . . .
Governor Driscoll has warned
county prosecutors that gambling
and other illegal activities must
be cleaned up in New Jersey . . .
Presents from France via the
Gratiude Train are on display
at the State Museum in Trenton
and at the Newark Museum . . .
Only six bills are pending in the
.Legislature which relate to agri-
culture . . . The State Federation
of Men's Bible Clubs will go out-
side the clergy for the first time
for the banquet speaker at its
annual convention when Gover-
nor Driscoll addresses the big
event on Auril 30 at Rahway
High School. . . Morris County
Fair is planning an extensive
dressed poultry and egg exhibit
. . . New Jersey apiarjes report a
production of 31,000 pounds of
honey last year . . . Raymond F.
•Male,. Director of the Division of
Personnel, State Department on
Institutions and Agencies, has
been granted a leave of absence
to rnak-e a study of the Personnel
Department of! the State of Con-
necticut. . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS:—The Fed-
eral Government spends more for
paper work in processing a mil-
lion and a half purchase orders
each year, than the value of the
goods it purchases, the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association claims
. . . The. New Jersey Superior
Court recently ruled that way-
ward cows who travel on railroad
rights of way are responsible if
they get hit by trains . . . Persons
purchasing property in New Jer-
sey usually write to the new Jer-
sey Council to ask "Did Washing-
ton sleep here."

Fm Better Brakes ;• .- .
Let An EXPERT. Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING

NO DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP ;••""

Large Stock of
HYDRAULIC PARTS. -. KITS - BRAKE DRUMS

BRAKE CYLINDERS - GABLES, ETC.
BRAKE DRUM REFACING

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING
P I N F I T T I N G ••"•••

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING '
• FRONT-END REBUILDING

Rahway Brake Serwlce
Motor Tune-Up — General Repairing •
12S3 MAIN STREET
Samuel J. Gassaway

• 34-Hour Towing Service
L RAHWAY 7-1511'

Joseph N. Gassaway
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School
\

MGfT 7SL&N&8, MARCH 3. 1949 "

ose
GOPHER HOPE »' Hy Alan Mctver.

OF

TO
MIS LAST

SEASON'S:
TOTAL OP
36O PTS

O.K.

STANDINGS
CRAFTSWKV-HOSB-LEAGVB

- " W ' L
Dusty 's Tavern 54 15
C o p p o l a C l e a n e r s D.°. 1G

IJlue B a r : 4S 21
(Trban's Service ....: 4 G 2 3
Rhine's Service ' ;.': 44 25
Ohiarella's ' :J9 3D
Alfnasi's Tave rn 39 ilu
Mayer 's Tave rn .:;•. 34 3.rr
Betty 's Beuty Shop. . 34 -S3
Craftsmen Club ..:...;....... ?,1 37
Yereb's Five : . ' -iZ -i7
Wuodbride Vet's ". 2S 41
Mt. Carrnel . 'Vet's -!..J.: 2C A3
Service Electric •....:...; IS 51
Port Heading Vet 's '....:...:.:. 15 54

• J'alko's Tavern .:•.':..:............. iy 56

BETTY'S fl;) :
Daprile :.... 131 175 190
Minucci ..,...: -..';. 156 '• 124 187
Ijiirusso 10B 170 162
Simeons ...;, 157 174 IBS
M.-iyorelc ......: 160 189 1S3

••."' 700 S ' i S i S S 5
B L U E B A R ( 2 ) : :

Simonsen :....:..:.. ,...; 182 227 1.9S
Komeo ...: : . . • ' • 160 1S3 'ISM
Papp ...:....;... 163. Hi I3ti
Kara -• - 169 18S IBS
Kyerki iKs :...; ...;192 219 ]1§

, S7fi 901 639

aj-AYKJVS (3)
Szeles „ 146 143. 154
Pocsaji .-..::. 139 14G- 182
Slmpfendorfer „:...-. 156 ' 129 235
Hango . . . : . . . . . : . . . . ISO 183 15;!
iMlcsuk ' 153. 188 204

•' . - • • -774 794 S2S
MT. CAI1MEL :..{'0)

Mai- ::..:....: 11-3 145 124
Arva . . . . .144 14fJ 1 SI
Perns . . 137 13tf 145
Kirzo •'• .::. . . : . . 149 170 156
Kftvaes .. . . . . : . . :: 156 151 139

-. B99 754. 745

. A I J M . A . S ' 1 ' S (2)" : :

Gursaly ,.... 156 170 1'6$
T. Fer ra ro '..:..: 186 18S 168-

As Brother " M o e "

wo-uM say . . .

THE LINE OF MERCHAN-
DISE WE ARE NOW CAR-
RTING IN STOCK.

GOLF CLUBS
BASEBALLS

BATS
UNIFORMS

JACKETS

Just to mention a f«* items.
Stop in today and look around.

JagsSportingfioods
401 State Street

Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-34G1

Heary Jaglowsid, Prop.

Sepa .....' 205 134 194
J. Ferraro .'.... 103 160 225
At mas i 183 1B7 220

S9.1 819 970
TJRBAN'S (1)

H o u s m a n 106 189 202
Such 150 124 .182Hearin 150
Mayoi-ek ISO

136 160
ISO 166

IVftiko 169 194 17'

825 . S23 8SS

(3)
Maroiniak 100 227 202
Sawehak 210 1G2. 170
Kish
Botlnar
Horvatl i

159
167
205

173 Iti2
182 156
200 157

901 944

•.PORT 31KADING .VKTS (0)
Simeone
Bertolomi
Bosso
Zullo
Ciardello .....'...........

Ill 9
141
149
111
13a

103
147
129
143
156

S4 7

131
112
185
172
123

67 678

PERV[C10 KI..ECTIUC (1)
Hess , :..... 1«9 173
Klek 143 173
Walchek 153 185
WilKumso'n 158 1S1

157
137
182
187

838
SHINE'S S10RVICK

Fedor 177
Ijow.ski 163
Gary _ 158
iwoat 1 , 199
Ijarsen 205

920
(.2)
16S
158
182
ICit
164

792

173
147
201
168
212

90i 840 90!

•' VKRKK'S FIV10 (2)
Bloodg-ood 166 171
V-ereb .' ...'...: H.S 201
Kauh 127 i:{B
Hernias 167 213
Chomicki 152 207

163
211
150
133
244

760 92S
CRAFTSMEN'S-'I" I ) - • • • •

Deter 127 1SS
SclivHtz - 17] .196
Schwenzer 117 133
Fields ...., 146 152
riemerest :..,:....-. 2u0 222

Tti l S7S

CFNARBLLA'S:- 02)
Kaltenbai-li - 177 142
Pajak 147 150
Pah-Ira. - .-1: 1S6 153
Szabo _ 170 139
Hzlkura 169 15.7

901

154
153
191
171
160

3.63
151
163
173
211

PAI.KO'S
Tomasko vir-z - •..
llama ty
Balsai
Levay
Stawicki

840
(1)

.. 166
.. 152
.. 18 U
.. 152
.. 158

741 806

154
168
181
167

139
116
353
179
123

80S 797 71

Genovese
Oerity

COPPOLA (3)
170 214
184 1C6

Maokuy .-
Uorch 1S5 1-S3
Boka : 3.51 148
Schyler » ' --••;,-
Deter ••• 1 S o

7S3 894
w 6 6 r > B R i r > G K V R T S (O>

Mangantt.ro "121
Kzurko -159
Landzotti l f 5

Balsai • 1 4 5

340
156

182

695 728

'o

162

170
1ST
162;

223

898:

141
232

130

753

WOODBDIDGJR SKttVTCE

W
George's Painters 50
Demko's Boys 4S
Shell Compound 1 45
Shell Yard 4-1
Saturday Nite Club 38
Kiwanis ••— 26
Otuce • ••• • 23
Shell Lab '<

I .
19
21
24
•2K

43
4S
62

SATURDAY A'-ITE CLUB (0)
Weaver U6- 15-2 l t i l
Tomko - 103 176 151
Nebel • — 1 5 7 1 3 l i U 1

Staweki 179 176 12G
Slrnohson ...- 149 1S4 J-i0

7S4 S24 759
DISMKO'S BOYS .(3) . .

J Urso -----— I'*"' I 3 6 1*"
J Vere'b, J r 1S5 155 152
Serak • l»S 153 152
J. Vereb, Sr 153 202 174
.(. Deralio 1U-2 zuz -iai

808 848 832

S 5 B L i i ' TA-RB CO) • '•.
Smltlierg '.*. ...... 1S9 i:s

! Cosfirove - - 150 J ilo
Want ,...., „ 158 -U$ '.
Carsterson 122 -IBS IBS
Fltzrisirlck 219 1-iti 190

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie

We are attempting to find out whether or not
Howie McCalleh, with a total of 250 points for the
season, has set a new Woodbridge High School scoring-
record. We think he has, but with past box scores un-
available, we are not certain. Spence Drummond, one
of the all-time Barron greats, tallied 240 points in 1923
which is considered the modern high mark. In attempt-
ing to uncover some information which might put
some light on the situation, we learned Lop Wand,
Sully Hoagland, Henny Simonsen, Doc Deber, and Ed.
Simonsen had impressive scoring records in their hey-
day when Woodbridge put out some of, the best court
teams in the state. If anyone has access to "any infor-
mation pertaining to the scoring records of a few for-
mer Bar-rpn stars, we'd appreciate it if they would con-
tact this column. We are also attempting to make cer-
tain whether or not George Johansen's 26 points in .
one game is the highest individual offensive record.
Coach Lou Bartha believes McCallenand Johansenare
both title holds, but there will be some doubt until we
contact a few of the old-timers.
Hafts and Carraghers to Carry -Rivalry
Into the Mid-County Loop

Additibnai color was added to the Mid-County
League this week when the Harts A. A. and Carraghers,
two arch rivals, were admitted to replace South River
and Fords, which teams dropped out of the popular
circuit. The township now has five representatives in
the league which will naturally bring about some: close
rivalry between a couple of the teams. Since accept-
ance into the league, both Joe Mclaughlin, manager
of the Harts, and Chuck Farfefl, the Carraghers' head
man, have been busy strengthening their respective
clubs for the tough grind. We think both teams will
give a good account of themselves once the season
starts, providing they land the players they are 4icker-
inig for. Nothing has been heard from Port Reading,
Keasbey, or Iselih, the other league representatives
from the township, but you can bet your bottom dollar
all three are as busy.as a carpenter with two hammers
fortifying their clubs with capable replacements and
reserves. ; .

From where we sit, it looks like better baseball and
closer competition as local reputations will be at stake.
It's going to be interesting to watch :the sparks fly
'around Fords Park and Port Reading Field this sum-
mer when our local teams tangle.
Soapy Meyers Rates Campbell Tops

While discussing past local court stars, Soapy Meyers
told us he thought Buddy Campbell was about the best.
he ever saw perform in this vicinity. Soapy claims
Campbell had finesse to.go along with his driving spirit
which made him a star and co-captain of the varsity
at Brown University. We were amused at the way in
which Soapy told us how Heinie Benkert, a. former
Woodbridge coach, used to run his entire team down
to the sSewaren railroad station and back in their
basketball trunks while he" drove behind them with a
big. cigar in his mouth. Still digging into the past,
Soapy recalled the time he was asked to play a pro
game in Highland Park, and before the game, the
game promoter decided to pay the players. H£ plunked
twelve smackers in a Perth Amboy star's mitts, and
handed the rest of the team seventy-five cents apiece.
Although he failed to mention himself, Soapy Meyer
and Fritz Leffler are still considered one of the greatest
basketball combinations ever to put on a pair of trunks
in this part of the state. The duo was broken up when
Lerfler moved to California, but their, court episodes
live on. .

HOOKERS . . . Sam Luppo, an official of the Raritan
Valley Target Pistol League; is interested in having
a team from Woodbridge represented in the popular
organization. At the present time, fourteen comprise
the circuit with indoor meets held in Cafteret once
a week . . . The Harts A. A. are searching diligently
for a catcher who can throw,a ball within the vicinity
of second base and occasionaliy wallop with a 36-inch
ba t . . . We hear three former Golden Bears will make
their way to Carteret next fall . . . Lou Bartha's intra-
amral basketball program got under way this week.
Bartha has a midget league tot*high/school students
five feet two arid under . . . There are 58 court teams
m the Recreation Leagues, which is an all time high
. . . Dual meets with Garteret and Metuchen have been
scheduled for the Barrens' track squad this sptiiig . . .
Howie McCallen—the first Barron court star to be
named to the All County fmintet in a quite a few years,

Dolton :._ 129 144 147

77S
GEORGE'S

Sedlak
Fisalnger
Remeta .:...
Preltagr
Kovacs :
tiaeihski

751
(3)

168
167
172
173
15'4

103
177
170
211
163

181
3 59
15S
166

334 S24 S06

133
139
IS 4
123
13G

SHELL OFFICE (2)
E. Smith 1.91 13-2
Ivan : 144 189
Dunn 256 142
KaufCman -..-. 171 138
Gerity — 135 14S

S97' 7 69 71-t
O'i

pett iner ,....,.....:. IBS 154 165
Schwenzer l!>0 154 156
Locker 132 127 174
Walscheck ...103 166 105
Sharp ....;. |54 ISO 152

707 751 752
SHBLTJ LAB. CO)

G. Commerton -0.1JS 1.2S
t>. Dooklembo : .—- 149 370
N. Donovan 125 137
-Fe<ly 150 i'ri
Chealak ...: _:.... 123 '164

.671 752
COMPOUND <3) . •

b . Montazzoli ..—... -99 ISO
J. Kopi ;. 166 209
S. Kurusz 159 It8
C. Bohlke • 1ST 13$

127
143
150
-15.1
"122

69S

l«50:

176
"18.9
107

•A. KoVaoh 136 17C 1&9

726 7S9 726

TVOODBRIDGE SERVICE

George's Painters .., 47
Oemfco's Boy's 46
Shell Compound .42*
Shell Yard 41
Sat. Nite 36
Kiwanis 24
She'll Office 21
Shell Lab 7

GEORGE'S PAINTERS (3)
Flshinger 15 B 152*
Remeta 1S5
Freitae .: ." 3S7
iKoyacB ISO
LiaiwaW 166

15S
202
159
166

3 9
2 0
2 4
2 5
3 0

• 4 2
45

51
152-
179
140
107

874 S37 -739
"SHELL COMPOUND (05 - '

GoveUtz 169 109
Montazzoli 161 14S
Koraes 166 157
Kdpi ....;... 196 157
Botilke 170 192

Ifr?
JIB
169
182
165

735862 .81 a

YARD (3)
Cosg-rbve ..: UQ 137 135
*Woltt •. 161 , 1 7 1 . 15S
Fftz —- 1SS 3 53 "1-5-1
.Griffln -1*2 ...... „...
Dal't'on " -162 -16(i
Carsterson - 165 172 153

T64 785 75*6
( t i o n j " i

Close Gat Tough Campaign Under The '.'M&op ̂ ^
Average;

fcCallen Top Star

i;

Pictured above are the Barron court stars Totli..-. x
who closed their season last Friday nig-ht at Standing-: Herman Suppe, Harold Labyer, i
Metuchen. E d oisen, Howard McGaUen, Roiinie Larson and

Kneeling, from letf to right: Richie Hodari,
Bob Koperwhats, Doug-Leig-h, Ed Calvin and Bert Coach Lou Bartha.

B&rmns?
€lickin'Hemy Senior C&ntests
First-Half Crown Awaits

Results of Play-Offs .
Note Being Scheduled
WOODBRBDGrE—With the first

•'half championship; still undecided
due to a four way tie, the Recrea-
tion Heavy Senior League entered
its double elimination second-half
play this week "with the Barons,
Greyhounds, and*St. Andrew's sur-
viving the initial round. Sam Gioe,;
Recreation director, hopes to have
the four way tie settled in the near
future when the four teams can
be brought together without1 con-
flicting with the secoHd half
schedule.
: T h e Hopelawn Greyhounds
pulled the first upset of the elimi-
nation tournament by breezing to
a Slim 37-37 victory over the Mid-
towners who are tied for the first
half crown. ' "

Mike Butchko was mainly re-
sponsible for Hopelawn's well-
earned victory with 13 points. Tony
Mazza and Mickey -Gutwein fol-
lowed the hustling forward in the
.scoring department with seven
counters apiece. Kulesza's twelve
points made him the top man for
the 'Midtowners who will get an-
other crack at the title before be-
ing completely eliminated.

Still without.a game in the win
column, the Fords Field Club went
down to its eiglith straight lea-
gue defeat at the hands of the
powerful Fords Barons who romp-
ed to a 43-27 win.

Peterson Shines
Hardy Peterson, the Barons' star

guard, had one of his best nights
this season when he dropped 21
points through the hoops to cap-
toe the .game's individual scoring
honors. Lanky Bill Hornsby was
practically the Field.Club's entire
defense after racking up 20 of his
team's 27 counters.
. St. Andrew's of Avenel kept its
slate clean in the elimination
touraaine'nt by posting an impres-
sive 50-28 victory over the St.
James' Vets.
;: St. Andrew's fast breaking of-

fense was sparked by Mike Gres-
chuk with 20 points, and Bob Ar-
mour and Stu Rutan with 14 and
12 points respectively. Tom Car-
ney -was high man on the totem
pole for St. James' with nine
counters. - • • ' • • .

MTDTOWXTOR.S
* i ; F T
Mullaiifiy, 1" 2 U 4
(Ireim-r, J' 2 '.',. 7
•:jsipraro, I' • ....— 2 ^ 0
i3urke , f 2 I) I
K n l i . ' H z n . i- -I 4 11!
l O b n e r , i . : ! :.... f.' 0 I )
Rir l i a rds , ff --— 0 ' 0 0
H i t t e r , £? (I 0 i!
Til th, if .- 1 -.: 1 2 -I
L'ns-Viivy, s '. (J I) 0

IS 11 37
Gnrcyrr-ouNns

O F T
Butnhko, 1' I! 1 IS
Gutwein, i" '1 '•', 1
PiioniM.^, f I I li
Wa^er ik , c I) 1 1
Cipo, K - I 1 •!
-\eliilu, w ' 0 1 1
M:.\7.y.:v. K .:..._- :! 1 7

K! 12 ::S

FOTtn'S F t K L D OITT.B
' 'C; F T

Blanehari l . r : 0 3 3
rieise, f 0 . 1 1
Kueller , e :• 0 . 1 1
Lidtfle," s -.- : 0 0 ft
I task, s 1 . 0 'I
Uonisljy, «• 10 0 .20

i- - ' . : l i r, -ii
BAUONS

G F T
Anderson , f ---- - 4 1 !>
Gallagliev, 1' 2 - » 4
Broclf, r • 0~ .1 1
I \ Peterson, <• S I) li
C. Moore , i.: :.. ft » II
Bur'tos, S 1 0 -2
.1. Pflerson, a; 0 ft 0
1[. lVt i - rson, s;- S ', 21

IS . 7 43
• . [ \

ST. J A M E S ' \HCTS'
G F T

H u r s t e r , T. •: 2 i> 4
Belianey, j: ..:....:....; 0 n 0
llyiin, i: .., ?, 0 (i
Carney, c. 4 1 '.)
Mi-Lauslilin, g 1 0 2
.lanlot, sf - « 1 7
Bi-mlniaU, s 0 O f t

13 2 "2 S
ST. ANDRKW'H

G F T
O r e s h i k . I" :. S I 20
D : m i i : i , r •.; II (I f>
Nonl . C 0 0 - 0
Alnmovic , 1. ,. u u i;
Al'llioui1, r Ti 4 1 r!
Piclialski , c .. ;. 2 li I
K1K..1.11, g- 4 I 12
llusenmeyfi1. s ..: ..: 0 0 0

19 12 51)

To Baseball.
PERTH AMBOY—Mike Triim-

batore, Y.M.C.A. dii'ector, has ex-
tended an invitation to local fans
interested in baseball to attend the
fifth annual Baseball Clinic to be
held at the Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A.
tonight at 8 o'clock.

The popular and instructive
ewnt will be jointly sponsored by
the -New Jersey State Federation
of Umpires and the Physical Edu-
cation Committee of the Perth
Amboy Y.M.C.A. The entire pro-
gram has been arranged through
the fine co-operation of the New-
ark Bsars baseball organization of
the International League and
'Bus"iepin=, .who is scheduled to
give one of his interesting talks.

The aim of the clinic is to con-
tribute in some measure to the
promition of better baseball, not
only from the point of view of

t young baseball players who will
I pick up valuable hints, but also
1 from the standpoint of the aver-
age fan who Will learn to appreci-
ate the finer points of the game
and thereby derive greater enjoy-
ment rom our great national pas-

I time. • .
Parke Carroll, General Manager

of the Newark Bears, will speak
on the timely topic of "Baseball as
a Career." Buddy Hassett,.manager
of the Bears, will accompany Mr.
Carroll to the clinic and deliver a
few words to the group.

Several filnis on baseball will be
shown 'through' the co-operation
of the Newark Bears baseball
office.

TGW.X.SHIP LIGHT S E M O U
I.EAOl'K

McCahn, L"
French, C
Anderson,
M«rw-fn, c
Prucahlk, j
•Finn, 8' ....

HOHNETS

Kiin, 8' ...
Wolff, g-
Blantlo, c
Peterson
Sodeft,' 1
Ol off, f .

G
1

1
1
i;
I

. v liAVKNS

Murphy. C- :
Trost, f ../ :.
j iucl ianic, J.' ....,
Irvine, o ....• :
firariilile, g
Joel, g ,
Olah. sr

MOLNAUS

Bppensteiner, i
lloya-i, f

Cartset ien, c
X>ubay, g- .>..
Gill is, g-
Leahy , •*

i s

CONDORS

P. Muchoiiie.l" ..:
Kara, [ .'

Krebb.s, sr
R. Muthanie, g- .^.
UilVi.H, g

11

12

F

F '
3
1
0
fl
1
1
I

F
0.

1
1
I

F
(I
1

,.1":ASGE1!.S,

l'mlina,. r
Clu tifhar,

! Banko, i-

Pursier. 8 -.::-.

EANGEItS
t>aliha, i ....

3
li
0

14

G
.. 4

Cliincliar. §•
NVva'k,. 'g ..
JBanku, if

...~.-l~.~.~.'.~. 0

. . . -4
... 1
... IT.

73

3 0

17
irirNGARTAN C.

r
Palii, 0 ...;....:. 2
(Jynes, g .'. 1
Van DaW-ii, ^:;:

:;-; ',

S E \ V A K E S A. A.
O

Casey, f ..!._• ..;;._... 4
Nemeth, ! :: '
Is'iuk, !• ..;........ 5
P V i k

Anness,
o, ,g"

15

0

2
HUNGARIAN C. C. /

^ ' G P
Nagy, f ......I... 5
Von Dalen, 1: 2
Hups tak . i* ^ 4
Pain, g- . . 5 2
15ak, S - -...- 3

15
14
(t
!
2

ID

51

T
,S
H

10
4
»y

0

32
T

10
U

10

Pronghorn Antelope
Pronghorn is the only .antelope

with pronged horns and is the only
hollow-horned ruminant that sheds
its horns annually. '

10

AVOODBRJOJGE' I-VTEIHIEDIATE

BLACK' KNIGHTS

Kupcho, f
Kaifon, 1'
Ivunmn, T
Li bis, e .,..
Lester, g ..
Harrlish," g

G
(I
1

LBLLO'S

[ Nolan, f -..:.
K6sko, f ....
Bod/.as, 0 ....
Trillin, g-
Sniitii, g ...;

SO

„ 1 Luxxi, r

KED -BLAZERS'

. . : : . v . ' . - : i r . : i . - . ; . . 1

F
•1
I)
1

P
0

l i
17

0
IS

(.Continued on Page = 13)

A STROKE OF GOOD
LUCK F O R WO O D -
B R I D G E AND FORDS
MEN.

BRIEGS . certaifily have
scored with the all new
sweaters that are now be-
ing shown on our shelves.
All wool, in every popu-
lar spring color, sleeves
and sleeveless jtn various
lengths, and in a number,
of different styles.

If you need a sweater, here
is a golden opportunity to
get just the one you want.

FROM $5.00

SMITH ST&tt? @Oa.

EERTH. AMBOY

WOODBRIDGE — 0nder pres-
sure attampfcir.x to better last
year's .500 mavk, tlie Barrens fell
victim to Hoffman High School
of Saulh Airboy and Mtiuchen to
close out tilth- disappointing 1949
campaign. The Woodbridge ' five
had p:-evioui!y defeated botJi the
Governors anu Mecuelien earlier in
the season fciu rcarc unable to dup-
licate thsir fĉ L r. Iiea ' the chips
were deffn.

Caac'.i Barilla's floor -artists
wound up their season with a rec-
ord of eight wins against ten lesses.
which wasn't bad considering the
obstacle of having three varsity
members Healared ineligible before
the current eumpaisn set under
way.

Howie HcCallen, ths Barrons'
All County forward, set a new
mark by ssorins 250 points in IS
games for an impressive •Sve-age
ji 14 counters per game. McCal-
len's 25 points agaiiiit New Bruns-
wick Vocational was his highest
score during the season. He is due
for All State honors and may play
his next game under the colors of
William and Mary College next
winter. .,

Last Thursday ths Red Blazers
Mew a touali game to Hoffman
High School of South Amboy-
by a 51-49 score. Cor-ch Bartha's
charges practically led the Gov-
ernors to the wire, but a late rally
by the visitors caused the .Barrens
to suffer chcir ninth loss of the
season.

Hoffman lost little time pounc-
ing on the Red Blazers when they
went out to a 10-8 lead at the end
of the initial quarter and increased
their margin in -the second period
to go out front 27-19 at the half
time period. Charlie Koerner and
Johnny Kovalski were chiefly re-
sponsible for the Governors" early
surge.

An inspired Barron five took the-
floor-in the third stanza and out-
scored South Amboy 15-9. Wood-
bridge continued their devastating
offense in the final period until
they drew abreast of. the visitors,
but they were unable • to forge
ahead when the Governors scored
five fast points to clinch their 13th
win of the season.

•Bobby Kopsrwhats was the top
man for the Barrons with 19 points
which was also high for the game.
Big Ed Olsen and Howie McCallea
followed with 13 and 10 counters
respectively.

Charlie Koerne;- was the big gun
(Continued on Page 12)

DON'T WAIT

UNTIL THE

Season Starts . . .

Official
No. 97

Identified with baseball his-
tory since 1897. D u r . i n g
its lifetime many changes
in the game have taken
place—famous players have
come and gone—yet today.
the No. 97 stands unchal-

-Jenged — acknowledged as
the best of all official
league balls.

"first Because They last"
" . . . A reputation for unvary-.

ing quality.

. . . Uniform service and sat-
isfaction. . • ;

The No. 97 Official league
Ball Since, 1897 complies la
every respect with the speci-
fications of organized profes-
sional baseball.

Adopted and used T»y South-
ern Association, South Atlan-
tic League, Carolina League,
Northern League, Appalachian
League, Florida State League,
Georgia-Florida League, West-
ern Carolina League, Virginia
League, Southeastern League,
Coastal Plain League. Tobacco
State League, Wisconsin State
League.

GREETING CARDS

192 SMITH STRIET
OPPOSITE McCLELLAN STREO
H S . T K A M B O Y 4 - 0 9 3 S
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Avenel Items
"-r—Mrs..Nevin Bierly will be hos-
kpfes ,to members of the Farent-

• Education Group of the PTA Mon-
$$}>£ night when Harry'Lund, Av-
Jael School principal, will talk' on

h Truth About Eeporfc Cards."
'P|ie annual rummage sale of the

. Association with. Mrs. Robert

. "Fischer and Mrs. Edward Kissane

schcfol next Wednesday and
Thursday from 10 A. M., until 4
P. M. The March meeting of the as-
sociation will feature "Fathers'
Night''' with Dr. John George, Rut-
gers University, as guest speaker.

—The Tuesday Nighters met
this'week with Mrs. William Hof-
gesang, St. George. Avenue.

nue, is a surgical patient at Orange
Orthopaedic 'Hospital.

—Mrs. Frank Flora, New Lon-
don, Conn., was a Sa-fcurday guest
of Mrs. R. G. Perier.St. George
Avenue. •-: "• ^

—The Avenel •Public Library
Association .will meet a t the li-
brary next Wednesday eX'ening. '

—Mrs. Burton Seward, Burnett

born last week in Railway Memo-
rial Hospital. Mrs. Heinrieh is the
former Ruth Browne. This is the
couplers second child.

—Neyin Bierly, and daughter,
Carol and son, Richard; Thomas
Markous and Earl Smith were
guests of Mr. Bierly's parents in
Bellefonte, Pa., Sunday.

—The men of the Presbyterian
Street, has returned home after 1 Churen met Monday with Riv.

president- and Mrs. W. J. Freem, j next meeting Wednesday night,
county council senior vice presi-! —Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Wes-
dent, both of Carteret, paid offi- | t on ' 1 3 M*^™ Avenue,- cele-
cial visits to the Ladies' Auxiliary I brated then- 30th wedding anni-
of Avenel Post, V. F. W., at its j versary-st a dinner party given in
last meeting. Ponaticns were made | their honor by their daughters,
ta the National Cancer Research i Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Fund and the Red Cross. Plans Howard C. Weston, Fords; Wil-
were made to attend the district
meeting in Perth Amboy tomorrow

liam Ferguson, Jr., Elizabeth and
Edward Burke, Perth Amboy, \

Bowling Results
(Continued from Sports Page)

LAB (U)
Poekluinbo- 170 j

Donovan
Oliesluk
Ferlynyshyn
GriC

118
130
165

171)
131
119

visiting' in Philadelphia. Donald O." Press, pastor of the
—Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hein- ' First Cong-regational Church,

rich. Prospect Avenue, are the Woodbridge, as guest speaker.

night and the county council j Audrey Washburn, Rahway; Mr.
meeting in New Brunswick, March and Mrs. Nicholas Toft and son,
11. The dark horse prize was won : Henry; June, Edward, Arlene,
by Mrs. James O'Brien. Nomina- Lawrence, Evelyn and. Raymond

will be held at the' —George Kufus, Demoresfc Ave- parents of a son, Wayne Stephen,' —Mrs. Mary Thome,* district tion of officers will be held at the Weston, Avenei.
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At this pgrticular time canned vegetables are exceptionally fins values!

Canned Vegetables
D Peas ™ l E larae 2oZ:\an 15c • 6 — 85c
D Libby's Peas Ga;d0:i

sr 21c
D. Asco Peas t L , 2 2l2 35c

Garden Swear
20-oz. can

Blue
Label

•
|T< DEI MONTE <2 1 7 - ° z -

V < O r n Cream Style Golden * - cans

• f^fsm ASCO Fancy *) 20~°z-
VrfOl I I Cream Style Golden *~ cans

D Sauerkraut t 2 " r 27c
D SauerkrautS 2 2

c
7r 23c

•
n IDEAL French 1 19-oz ' i F "

B e a n s s»yu string 2 c«.'.35c
D .String Beans r,\™*™ 16c
D Butter Beans Se

2tt
 lZe 18c s 6 «• $1.05

D Wax Beans rA«?°™<an 16c 9 6
D Whole Beets *abftZZ 19c a 6

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

D Cuf Beets.
D Carrots ££
D Tomatoes:
D Tomatoes

ASCO FANCY

° 2 ? r 25c e 6
Dired 2 2

c°r 25c • 6
£ H * ^ t f 23c 8 6
r r 2 Tr 35c • 6

• Pork & Beans 2!6r2!cs6
CAMPBEU'S

O Pork Bi Beans 2 Itr 25c * 6
D Veg D is i i i e r R o b r ^

Farmdde
Evaporated

tall
Cans

Lenten Suggestions
D Shredded Codfish EEARDSir, P,
D Beardsley's Codfish Cakes
D Icy Point RED Alaska Salmon aZ' 49c
D Imported Sardines In Oil "£• 29c
• Mueller's Elbow Macaroni 2 *'£; 21c
D Gold Sea! Noodles ^ M e d i , L " *,. 19c

6
6

Buy a supply of your favorite juices and fruits now and save!

Canned Juices
Q Blended Juice 3 'IT 29c 9 6 — 55c

• D Orange Juice 3 1 ? 29c
. • Grapefruit ™« 3 ;*T 25c

LIBBY'S Fancy

• Tomato Juice 2 ?ar 25c * 6
• SUNRISE Fancy

• Tomato Juice 3 ?;„? 28c 8 6
Canned Fruits

..• D Fruit Cocktail D:lT.T39c
D Fruit Cocktail 2'9

DE
O?can 37c

D Peaches UBBY1SY1SLC5 31c
.. • Peaches SZ^Z^L 30c

D Pineapple Libby's^con

n Ideal.Plums ""iL-I
' CU P e a c h e s FreestonB

29c

3
3
3
3
3

55c
' 50c

73c

• 53c

$1;13
•1:07
• 89c
• 89c

29-oz

23c
25c

3
3

75c
69c
73c

. Coffees
• Ideal Coffee TVY Bodied'Tops Them AII!

D ' Asco
a ̂

i! r p
Vacuum Packed |b. can or jar J 3 C

Richer Blend!
ib. bag

Lighter Bodied lb.
Vigorous Taste! bag

Ub.

^ A

NASiSCO

2 Bags
79c

ShreddedVVheaf^-1'6c

n Spaghetti, Macaroni G O l D f 6 l P , , 15cI i

D Asco Peanut Butter fancy
 16.0, iar35c

Open, Fridays t i l 9 P.M.

fancy
cfed

Perfect slicing

Oranges

Jersey
jersey

firm
nualrty-

Acmes'.

large
Juky ^

Florida

ROME

WlNESAP

U. 5. ,

Cooki
Grahams
Mobility

Keebler Choc.
Drop 11-oz. 47c

28cib. pkg.
SUNSHINE r*
Asst. Ib. pkg. J I V

Prime cut, 1st 6 ribs 7" cut. Acme Sav-U-Trim saves you money.

Chucks Lamb ib 43c
Serve a tasty chuck of lamb -for a change!

Legs.&'Rumps. Vod.1 .̂ 5
Acme milk-fed veal is 'flavorful and economical!

SMOKED

CaSa Hams ib 4
Why not a smoked caia ham for this week-end?

FRSSH V • . • ,' .

IWAMIS

OrK BUTTS lb-3
Economical, tasty fresh pork is easily prepared!

Cnsp Celery «*.
Cleaned Spinach

Cabbage

Smoked Tongues
Sausage Meat
Rib Veal Chops
Midget Salami
Bologna
Liverwursf

lb.

lb.

Ib.

lb.

lb.

Ib.

52c
45c
79c
59c
55c
59c

Beef Lfver
Beef Kidney
Scrapple phii-
Stewing Lamb
Meat LoavesAss'*
Cpoked Salami

lb.

lb.

fb.

lb.

Ib.

!b.

63c
35c
25c
27c
59c
59c

Frosted Food Dept Lenten Features!
Today's low prices on frosted foods make them

exceedingly-good'values!

Fillet Haddock
"Top of the Trip

Krispy Crunch 9rn 29c
3-Minufe Oafs 2

P°C 15c
tA CHOY

Bean Sprouts 2'c
8r 27c

U CHOY CHOW MEIN

Junket
"JUNKET"

3 * . 29c

Danish Dessert-"»• t i c
"JUNKET"

Rennet Tablets t r 12c
WHBERT'S NO-RUB

Shoe White O
2;.8co6; 15c

Mish S S : M - t , 27c
WILBERT'S NO-RUB FLOOR

« 35c 32z 63c

Shoe Paste 2 ^ 17c
> WILBERT'S

Seal Eggs10 '9

arioe Prin,rs, iir
--Sweef

MM Cheese
1

e Grade B

Colortt 61c

Red Carton of 12

Carton of 12

61c
57c
:47csed;::

mss Cheese 69C
Gofd-N-Rich Che"9ib 65c
Bleu Cheese

TedJy's
Ib. pkg.

•the finest fish obtainable!

26cor Birdseye
Cut 10-oi.*pkg.

Libby or Birdseye ^ Q r
Fordhook, 12-oz. pkg. J / W

Birtiseye or libby's
12-oz. pkg

DO YOU KNOW?
Gold Seal blue carton eggs are extra large, each dozen
weighing 26 ounces or over . . . all white, grade A, strictly
fresh, finest eggs obtainable. Solves yotir Lenten menu
problems.

SWverware

Virginia Lee Marble or Plain

bund Cake »&-39c
No better pound cake at any price! it's tops! Special feature!

SUPREME THIN SLICED

Sandwich Bread 3 15c
SUPREME FRESH

Assorted Rolls

combinations, real f ru; t fJavors_

Supreme Bread S 1 4 c

Doughnuts

CHOCOLATE ALMOND CRUNCH

Layer Cake Urse

VIRGINIA LEE

Golden Loaf Cake

each

Angel Food Ring

18c

eoch 19c
« * 3 9 C

Special Price For This Week Only!

Hot Cro^~W~rf
k9

9 29c
C h k f l f

2c
Chockful of dried fruits and raisins. Rushed

tresn Trom our own modern bakery.

Uellmer

CEiIKO
l"i"s-(i _.:_ __
Verob .lr _. ,

Demko J

Smilli

.Muloncy _
lvaul'mun
Gei-Ity

Tomku
NTel.Pl

I l l 119

738 721
*S BOY'S (3)

1-18 195

145
3 70
194

S07

OKJ-'ICK (:
... . 15S
-...-. 107

i t s
131
KiS

70 I
X I T I - : ( i i

1 1 0

. . . - • . . . . - 1 1 0

151
117

K.-.1

1 0 1
176
.133

STB

n
1531ST

157

711

13C
1 i'l
156
i i r
till

7 "U

KJRI-: i t l t ICK <-

ISi

756

1)3

133
IBM
l i i

700

15"
1B0

isr.
1SS

-75i

• J 7 t
••1(17

151
is;;

"65

Hyrvatli
Kui-liko
PiHiko
Perliacs

.SKTTINO UEl'T. (-'!
120' 1.13 !Sri

J 10 118 n f
!>7 ISTi l l i l

. ... 71 1.-.7 HIT
,. .33 1".! '•>''
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UrdHvi

Blind -
U l i n r ]
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.... 107
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.... mo
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Barron Courtmen..-
(Continued from Sports ^

for South Amboy with eight field
goals for 16 points.

The Barrens wound up their
season Friday night with a 49-40
setback at the hands of Metuchen,
a team they had previously de-
feated earlier in the season on
their home court.

The Bulldogs showed Coach
Bartha's crew who was boss in the
first quarter by taking- an 11-7
lead. They increased their mar-
gin in the second stanza and
breezed to their seventh win of the
season when the Baroms were un-
able to turn on the full power of
their offense.

Howie McCallen, Woodbridsc's
brilliant forward closed out his
high school career by chalking up
15 points to walk off with the
game's individual scoring honors.

Joe Masters and Mai Wernik'
dumped 14 points apiece through
the hoops to share offense laurels
for Metuchen.
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Rec Statistics
(Continued from Sports Pi
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Cannilla, r
Csaki. C
K i l t i l a . <_•

SllUI-iili, C

Aiulersim, f
(''rodfiis-kx', e
I'lmlgran, g- .
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A. W. Dulles urges U. S.-bana-
dian council to curb espionage.


